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THE 

MOST 

EXCITING 
. NEW 

CONCEPT 

IN 

BOLT ACTION 

RIFLES 
The SHIKAR is a new concept 

in bolt-act ion rifles
1 

featuring the 
strongest ana swiftest bolt 

act ion des igned. Th is newest 
concept in bolt actions has taken 

advantage of space age tech· 
nological advances in manufacturing. Its 

short stroke and accelerated lock time 
combine with smoothness and ease of 

operat ion that make it the finest bolt 
action available to the American shooter 
todayl The highly polished blue finish 

is compl imented by a richly gra ined 
walnut stock wh ich has a generous 

amount of hand checkering in the 
popular basket weave pattern. The 

highly-polished stock is enhanced by 
a handsome rosewood fore end tip, 

rosewood pistol grip cap and big 
game rubber reco il pad . The SHIKAR 

Is unequaled in value . Availaole in 
.243, .270, .30·06, .308, 7mm 
Rem ington Mag., and .338 WM . 

Price 

Enjoy inexpens ive 
shooting at its best 
with this famous look· 
alike gun-a fast 
shooting and dependable 
.22 cal iber 8·shot pistol 
ideal for plink ing, target 
shoot ing and pest control. 
No detail has been spared 
to mainta in authenticity. 
Size , weight and balance are 
identical to the original. 
The genuine walnut 
checkered grips and fore· 
end are compl imented by 2 

br i II iant blue-black corrosion· 
proof fin ish on metal parts . 
The rear sight is micro ad· 
justable to fit the existing 
shooting condit ions. 

M-22 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

.22 CAL. CARBINE 

AT A NEW 

LOW PRICE/ 

TNI HALLMARK 
OF QUALITY 

~ 

whelming ac· 

c'eptance of our 

new M-22 

carbine has 

allowed produc· 

tion Increases that will 

enable us to cut costs. 

To show our apprecia· 

tlon we are going to pass 

· the savings on to you ! 

Save $10.00 today on America's 

favorite .22 cal. carbine! Remember, 

it has the feel of an origina l 

G.I. carbine and is authentically 

reproduced to the very 

last detail including size, 

weight and balance. 
$6995 

A COMPLETE LITERATURE ON REQUEST . 
EXCLUSIVELY IMPORTED BY 

DISTRIBUTORS 
1983 W. 10th ST. BKLYN., N.Y. • Phone: WA-5·4881 (area code 212) 



John T. Amber's I 1968 Gun Digest I reads as good as it looks! 
II you are a knowledgeable shooter 
. serious, skilled, above average •• • 

you know each annual Gun Digest 
stands alone as the most important 
single source of gun data ... You 'll 
find the best of everything, and ntore 
of the best in the all new '68 Edition . 

Read what the Outdoors Editor of the 
BOSTON "SUNDAY HERALD TRAVELER " 
says about Amber's '68 GUN DIGEST: 
This is the 22nd 

0

year of t h is annual "class ic" and 
it has yet 1,0 su ffer from the ages. It's old e noujZ;h to 
vote, and like good whiskey, has o nly bettered itself 
vd th time . The boo k is great, and i t 'll join, s houlde r
t o-shoulder, the generation of Gun Digests I own . :\lany 
of the earli est edition s are collectors ' items. a nd I' ve 
paid a premium for them and ha ve yet to ow n the full 
swat h of Amber' s wide - ranging interests in 1nint. 

Meet Editor JOHN T. AMBER, 
The expert's expert-

" . . . I envy no man and can only suppose I 

~! t~hee ctu~ 
0
6;G'Eh m~ ! ~~ Y;~r~i~!t~it;~ 

th is 1968-22nd Deluxe A nniversary Edition -
have been sheer pleasure . My associat ion with 
sportsmen, firearms technologists and his torians 
has been cha llenging and rewarding. These friends 
-men o f the ou tdoors , the gunshop, the shooting 
range - h ave kept me young and made my 
l ife-long interest in fi rearms and hunting a never
ending .cha llenge . My desk ha'! been on the plaii:is 
of Afri ca, the c rags o f A laska, a m achan 1n 

India, the mountains of Bavaria . It is my hope 
that, in this 1968 GUN DIGEST, you can share 
some of the enthusiasm and deep satisfaction the 
world of firearms has enabled me to en joy." 

BONUS I 16 FULL COLOR PAGES 
• OF BREECH LOADERS 

by Merrill K. Lindsay and Bruce Pendle t on 

M•gnificenl g•l lery p hotogrop hs in full color 
trace the evolut ion o f breech load ers beginning 
t he 14th century st o ne- t hrowi ng cannon . 

U. S. PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS 
1967- 68 
by JC1y GhC1rles cind Technica l StC1ff 
The experts report on new U. S . hand 
gu ns and accessor ies with charts of 
a ll h a ndg uns, n ew a nd old, cen terfire 
and ri m fire. 

BREECH PRE SSURE 
BREAKTHROUGH 
by Mi.chael York and D on GC1ntrell 
A new, reliable and l ow cost system 
that enab les eve r y rifle s hooter to de 
term ine the breech pressure in his 
own ri fl e! 

BREECH LOADING FIREARMS 
by J1f erril IC L indsciy 

A detai led and f a sci nating account of 
a brilliant discovery that took s ix 
centuri es to gain acceptance. 

A HISTORY OF PROOF MARKS 
by Lee Eennett 

Gun Proof i n Czechoslovakia-first 
of a series on European Proof Mal' k s 
that will cont inue in future Gun 
Digests. 

VARMINT CALLING 
by J ohn Lach11 k 

Call ing brings in varm ints, often at 
sur p r is ingly close range H ere's how 
- w hen-wh ere ... and with w hat 
for this year-aro und sport. 

BROWNING VERSUS WINCHESTER 
by Bill R esman 

A blow-by-blow co mJ)al'i so n of t he 
Model 101 and t he Su1)e1·posed with 
s u rprising concl usions. ' 'Must read
ing" if you're in t h e market for an 
over- under! 

EUROPEAN AIR RIFLES ARE FOR 
MEN by Col. Charles Askins 
A critical loo k a t U . S. Air Rifles in 
comparison to European in w hi ch t h e 
U . S. comes off second-best. 

THE 23 1/z !? by Bill Go1·son 
A new ca l iber that's somewhere be 
twee n a 22 centerfire and a 6mm . The 
author claims it will beat the pant s 
off both ! 

U.S. RIFLES & SHOTGUNS 1967- 68 
by George Nonte and the Technical 
Staff 
An exten sive survey of new rifles, 
s hotgun s and a ccessories wi t h a fu ll 
a nd detailed report on new Reming ton 
r ifl es. 

BLOCK THAT KICK 
by Donal d Hamilton 

Donald Hamilton, creator of the best 
selling esp ionage- intrigue books 
starr ing Matt He lm, k nows guns and 
proves it in th is t horough look at 
''reco il.'' 

TUNE UP FOR THAT HUNTING 
TRIP by Pat Snoo k 
A practical plan to prepare· you for 
that bi g hunting trip if field accuracy 
and speed is wh a t you want. 

REMINGTON ' S 40-XB 
by J im FI or ton 

A test -fi re report on the rift& with 
guaran t eed performance inc ludes ap 
propriate comm ents on cartridges , 
sight ing eq u ip m ent, re loads and bul 
lets. 

HOME GROWN EXOTICS 
by Byron W. Dalrymvle 

Sure, you can hunt grouse, pheasant, 
bobw h ites, ducks-but how about 
chachalacas, whitewings, curlews and 
sandh ill cranes? Here' s overlooked 
s moothbore targets t h at offer great 
sport. 

GUNS FOR COMPETITION 
by Co l . Jim Grossm an 

If yo u are a novice with ambitions t o 
be a compet it ive s hooter-ri fle, p is 
tol or s hotgun. here's advice you 'll 
need to pick t h e right firearm . 

FIREARMS FUNDAMENTALS 
Concise definitions of firearms t erms 
for the begi nn ing shooter. 

SCOPES & MOUNTS by B ob Bell 
A thorough analysis of new scopes, 
m ounts and s h ooter ' s optical special 
ties. Complete wit h prices. 

WILL /AM R. BIBBER 

********* 
1968 
GUN 

DIGEST 
22nd Anniversary 
Edition! All new 
1968 Gun Digest! 
60 Articles, Fea· 
tures and Special 
Departments ••• 
400 pages ••• 16 
in full magnifi· 
cent color • 
81/ 2" x 11 " · . 
Weighs 2 lbs.! 

********* 
The World's 

Most Complete 
Single Source 
of Firearms 
Information 

********* 
TESTFIRE 1 967 -1 968 
by H en 1Va t er s and t he T ech n ical 
Staff 
A s h ooting performance survey of 
n ew and in te rest ing firearm s a nd ac
cessories . 
ARE ROUND NOSE BULLETS ON 
THE WAY OUT? by J( en G/.anzer 
A loo k a t t h e pros and cons of ·p itzer 
versus round no se bullets w it h some 
cogen t facts to back up t h is aut hor ' s 
cone I u s io ns. 
TRAIL BIKES AND TRAIL GUNS 

by FrCln k G. BC1rnes 
A thoro u g h ly researched s urvey of 
m otor cycles for t h e hun t ing tra il , 
with s pec ifica tions and prices. 

.22 SINGLE ACTIONS 
by L. S. Sterett 

A comparison of t h e man y .22 ca l. 
rimfire copies of t he Colt P eace
maker . \ Vith s ome you get your 
money 's wort h. oth ers less t h an you 
pay for. 

HITTING'S EASIER ! 
by Francis E . S Zl 

No need to clutte r your m ind with 
do"s and don'ts of s h otgunning. H ere 
are t he fundamentals - easily appl ied 
- to becom e an expert wing shot . 
RELOADING TOOLS AND 
COMPONENTS 

by George G. Nonte, J r. 
Nonte describes new equipment 
available for handloaders and gives 
you t h e benefit of hi s experience \vith 
it in u s e. 
TH.E BIGGER THE CARTRIDGE 

by 1 \ · nn·en PClge 
For pu re accuracy- t he ability to 
put each bu llet in the same ho le or 
nearly so-is the s mall or big car
tridge your best bet '! H ere's your 
answer! 
A SEASON WITH THE 6 .5 MAGNUM 

by Robert Sherwood 
A compreh e n sive test of the Reming
ton Mode l 600 in the aut hor's fa
vorit e cali.be r. 

Rx FOR THE MADE-TO-MEASURE 
GUNSTOCK by J ack O'Connor 
The old pro has defini te ideas on form 
and function in a ri fl e stock ... and 
who can argue w it h this ma ster out
doorsman . 

THE SHARPS SIDE - HAMMER RIFLE 
by F1·ank d e FI Clas 

A co n cise but ex h a u stive d iscu sion 
of t h e h istory of th is land ma rk ri fle 
and its variatio ns . Profusely i ll us 
trated . 

ARMS FROM ABROAD 
by Bob Steinclle1· and the Techn·ical 
StC1ff 
All that's new a nd in teresting in t he 
foreign fi rearms fi e ld. 

THE SNUB- NOSED MAGNUMS 
by P <ml B. 1Veston 

A police instructor te ll s why the 
Magnum' s popularity with peace 
o ffi cers is on t h e inc rease . 

RAMROD GUNS-COUNTRY STYLE 
by E. 0. Lenz 

O n ce obsolete-now muzzle-loaders 
are e n joying a l'esurgence . Here an 
enthus ias t tells how to make them 
de li ver . 

AMERICAN SIGNA L PISTOLS AND 
FLARES by Vagn G. B. Christensen 
A detailed and do c ume n t.eel s tudy of 
t hese in t erest i ng, s trange looking and 
sometimes v itally u sefu l dedces . 

NOBODY CALLS THEM HOGS AN Y 
MORE ! by B ob B ell 
Varm in t s hooti n g isn ' t w hat it used 
to be, says Bob Be ll. and he tel l yo u 
w h y! 

THE 444 MARLIN AND ITS BIG 
BORE BROTHERS 

by Christian H. Helbig 
A compar iso n of thi s ne w la rge-cali 
be r lever action rifle wit h s ome of i ts 
predecessors . 

AMERICAN BULLETED 
CARTRIDGES 

by K enneth L . 1Vaters 
A new c heck l ist of modern U. S. 
Ammun ition plus a guide to per
formance and u se fu ln e ·s. 

THE SHOOTER'S SHOWCASE 
Thirty - s ix items o f informa tion an d 
new me rc h andise for s hooters . spe 
c iall y s elected by Edito r Amber. 

PLUS ILLUSTRATIONS, DE

TAILED DESCRIPTIONS A1

ND 

PRICES ON THE FOLLOW/NG: 
Over 100 U . S . H andg uns , . , Over 80 U. S. 
C enterfir e Rifl es .. . 10 ava il ab le Si ngle 
Shot R i f les and Muz zl e L oad ers . .. ove r 
1 1 5 U . S . R i m fire an d C enterfire T a rget 
Rifl es . . . ove r 3 5 U . S . Autoload ing 
Shotg uns . .. over 45 U. S. S lid e Ac t ion 
Sho t .ii-u n s . , , 16 U. S. D o u b le B a r re l 
Sho t gu n s , .. 24 U. S. Ov er and Und er 
Sh o t il;uns .. . 17 U . S . S ing l e B a r r e l Sho t 
g uns . . . 11 U . S. B o l t A ction Shotguns 
... 3 2 Fo r eig n Auto l oadi ng P ist o l s ... 
7 Foreign " Free" Pisto l s . . . 13 Foreig n 
R evol v e rs . . 22 Fo r e i111:n Flintl ocks , P e r 
c u ssion s, R epl icas, D er ringer s . . . 20 
Foreign Rimfi r e Rifles •• . PLU S 18 For
eign Cente r f ire R ifl es ... 7 Foreign T a r 
get Ri fles , . . 13 Fo r eign Auto , Slid e and 
Sing le B arr e l ShotJ;tun s , . . 2 5 Fo r eia:n 
O ver · Und er Shotg uns .. . 3 2 Fo r e i a:n Dou· 
hie B arre l Sh o t gun s ... 10 Fore ign Muz· 
z l e L oad e r s ... 3 1 P e ll et H and g uns .. . 
4 0 P e ll et L o ng Gu n s . . . 14 Cho k e T ubes 
and Mu zz le B reaks. 

AND THERE'S EVEN MORE! 
2 p ages of ba ll ist ics and p rices-center
f i r e and r i mfi r e rifl e ... 1 p age of Norma 
ca rtr id ges- ba ll isti cs and p rices . . . 1 
page of centerfi re handg un cartridges , shot· 
s he ll load s- ba ll ist ics and p ri ces . . . 7 
pages huntin g, t arget , spotti ng and va rmint 
scopes, mounts and stands . . . 4 p ages 
r eceiver fro nt sights , r amp sig hts, handg un 
s i a hts , 1hotg un s i g hts and sight attach· 
m &nts . .. 1 p age of A r m s A ssoc iat ions in 
Amer ica and ab r oad ... 12 p ages o f " The 
A r m a L ibr a r y, " by Ray Ril i ng. fo r every 
o n e in t h e arms f ield ... 2 p age Glossa ry 
for Gunn ers . • • 11 page Di rec t o r y of the 
Arms T rad e . 

Amber's great 1968 Gun Digest 
is now at your local sports, book, 
department store or news dealer. 
Or send only $4.95 per copy for 
fast postpaid shipment from 
GUN DIGEST ASSOCIATION, 
Dep't 0180, 4540 W. Madison 
St., Chicago, Ill. 60624. 



How to make that FIRST shot count! 

/' 

,,.v~,:l 4 

... my Redfield Accu-Range Variable 

proved it to be 

375 yards ! 
It also gets the credit for my moose 

and caribou trophies." 

Accu-Range is fast and easy to use: 

0 How far away? A 
g uess mig ht mean a 
mi ss! S i mp l y tu rn 
powe r se lector r ing 
unt il he's bracketed, 
shou lder to brisket, (18 

inches) between the 
reference lines .. . 

f) and read t he range 
-which ·is t he lowest 
visible f ig u re on t he 
sca le at t he bottom of 
the sight p i ctu r e.( ~ ) 

e then . . . return to 
any powe r you w ish, 
hold fo r t he known t ra
jectory of your load . . . 
and squeeze! 

Total elap sed time - not more than five seconds/ 

"My guide 

and I both 
guessed the 

distance 
at about 
250 yards ... 

We hear t hi ngs like t hi s almost every day. 
Redf ield Accu-Range®Vari ab les are mak
ing bette r shoote rs out of expe ri enced, 
good shooters. A Redf ield exclus ive , Acc u
Range is a built -i n ra nge in d icato r ... 
simp le and qu ick to use ... an d amazin gly 
accurate . It el iminates guesswork and mis
ses caused by weather or changing atmos
pheric conditions, un fami liar surround ings 
an d topograp hy, tr icky, too-br ight or fad ing 
l i gh t conditio ns. W hen t hat fir st shot 
counts, count on ACCU- RA NGE! 
And .. . it's worth fa r more than t he ext ra 
ten bucks it w i 11 cost you over t he price of a 
regu lar va ri ab le. See you r dea ler or gun
sm ith now . .. he'l l be glad to show you any 
of t he f ine Redfie lds -from $34.95. 

2X-7X Variab le 

3X-9X Vari able 

Write. for FREE handy Pocket Catalog 

ii1i\ .Redfield ·~~ ; ;~~ 
~ GUN SIGHT CO. 

5800 East Jewel l Ave., Denver, Colorado 80222 
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TRIGGER 
TALK 

T llE C DEALERS of today are fa ced 

with a grave pro bl em. Every time some 

nut decides Lo go on a shoo tin g rampa ge, th e 

newspapers are less concerned with why he 

did it than with where he got the gun. I will 

be the fir st to admit tha t there are some gun 

dea lers in the country who opera te in utter 

di s regard for the law; who think no more of 

se llin g a gun to a minor than the dope ped

<ll er care about selling th em narco ti cs. 

I lowcvcr, th ese ar e onl y a small pe rcenta ge 

o f 1h c total number of dealer . And, th e 

F ederal government, which has th e a uthorily 

to knock th em out of business, doesn' t seem 

to be abl e to do it. 

In a recent speech, th e "Honorable" Sena

tor Dodd used th e term "gunrunn ers" three 

tim - ; a nd he didn ' t mean onl y th e real gun

runners, but every firearms deal er who op

poses hi a nt.i -gun leg is la tion. 0( cour c, thi s 

~ p eec h go t a lot of publicity. H ow abo ut us 

- the hoo ter , gun collecto rs, hunter , and 

leg it imat:c gun deal ers using thi s sa me so rt 

of word substitution. Why not say " nincom

poops" when we a re talkin g about anti -gun 

lrg i lator ? That ought to ge t us some pub
licity. 

It i easy for some to call every gun dea le r 

a gunrunner, but why not tell th e whole 

s tory? W hy not tell of the so-call ed "gun 

runners" in Chicago who s topped ales o f 

gun fo r over a month because 1ayor Daly 

got a bit worried. Why no t tell of the "gun

ru nne rs" in r iot areas who helped police by 

furni shing guns and ammunition to them 

when they needed it most? Why not tell of 

the "gunrunners" who go beyond the exis t

ing laws to be sure that they do not sell to 
undes irables ? 

Then, why not tell of the nincompoops wh o 

have so forgo tten th e individu al citizen that 

they a re willin g t:o deprive him of hi s spor t

in g pleasures beca use they-the nincompoop 

- ca nnot see crime a a social sickne s, not 

a result of gun sal es ? Why not tell of the 

s ta te nincompoops who put in to their gun 

laws "dealers cannot place any gun in any 

window o r showcase which can be viewed 

from th e stree t." Why don ' t the nincompoops 

ge l the ir heads out of th e sand and open 

the ir eyes to the real problems of crime ? 

THE COVER 

No, the guns on thi s month's cover arn · 

not real ; nor are we saying that everyone 

should buy a pistol with a s il encer a nd / or 

shoulder s tock. The guns p ic tured thi s 

month are ex amples of non-functioni ng 

models made by Mr. Nakata of Japan. 

The Japanese cannot buy h andguns, but 

they have gone wild over model guns, 

spec iall y those exotic types u sed by 

J ames Bond , e t al. 
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Corpor a ti on. All ri g hts r eserved. Titl e t o this p u b li c nlion pas ses to subscr iber only on delive ry to his 3.d d ress. 
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KENTUCKY PISTOL 

One of the mos l JH i zc(] itC'mS 
o f 1.l1c r.-u n co ll l..'Cl i ng" fratcrn

Aul11cntic~ 1ll y r eproduced to the 
\·cry minutest deta il. .\ bl1r 151 :!" 

ov e r -~lll 1c:on:,: U1, . '14 c ;:i li bcr with rifl C"<I 
,..lco._•I h l u cd b :1rr cls .and ;1 color 1 ·n ~c 

~ : j.~ ~~k~d hx·k cnh:mccd by Jig-ht cn r~ ra vin g . l'r lcc 

----------------------------
.SS 

ZOUAVE RIFLE 
ll i&tor y c l osed a HTa n d : i ncl 
g lol'i o u s paI;c w i th tlw Zou:1vc 
r ifle . It i s co n s id i:! t'1.d by m:my 
a,o;, one o f t h e mo<; L Lhonrn !-! hly 

perfected :.md most. a c·cw·atc milit:u y pL•rcu ss i •) ll 
rl tl c ~ ever p 1•o(lu(•C(I . F eatu red ar c :1 fin e wal11ut 
s toc·k. prcds io n rifl ed o rd n:u1<:c s t ee l b:i rrc l . c;1 i-c 

~~~~ < ~ cn ~~ !ic·~OC ~ ( Bs ~ J~ :ant l>n 1ss fitti ng-s a11<1 patc l1 

£~ . .'~ !.,N_!:_A~~~~ . .V..!'-.!_L~~':_E _A_!_!~~ !~M~ _P~!_C~: 

ZOUAVE 
Supply very li m ited. Th(' .. (' BAYONETS 
ba yo 1 ~cts hav e been reconsu ·u cte<l \ \ itl1 o r i gl na l 
~~~l.~O . o n l y t he handles have bee n rcp l :u.:cd . 

MODEL 66 
LEVER ACTION 

L ighl, accu ralc, ea ... \ l y t r a 11 <; pOrtcd 
n nd r .ast hnnd li ng. t h e l ever nc tion h:1s 

llCcome ;1 11 Ame ri can t r adition . l f you 
w~int Lo o wn a b eautifu lly cus tom c ra fted rifle o r 
j u s t. c.-njoy s h ooling 0 1· plinking , t r y a GO- t he 
\\tor l<l ·s finest 22 ;:1ncl t rad i tiona lly /\m c r i<-:111. 

$119 .95. 

Y ci~~B~~ ---------------- --- -
A l r,o nvni l :1blc i n .38 cal. , ·c 1·s i o n w ith p o l i.S l l('d 
b ra~s frame and se l ect walnut.. l'ricc $139.95. 

DISPLAY CASES 
l\ l :1dc f o r both Co lt :in d 
H cm i n~:- L o n m0t lc ls . Beau
ti f ull y Jincf.1. lhey 1·0 11 wl n 
con1parLm cnl.S f o r :111 nc
{'('SS0 1·ics and l'CJ) r cscn t 
t h e a dded t ouch to £·0111 -
plctc your !!>Ct. S ing l e , 
$10.00. 

POWDER FLASKS 
1 Exact. eop ics or .•14 en !. 

Hem int.-Um or .3G c:1I . 
Col t. ; d c s i ~~ n cd to th r ow 

g : ~t'~i '. ' . ~~~ : :~ ~ 1 !~ ::~ . ~ \: \ ll t 
b r ass fiuin ).!'s . $10 .bO ca. 
ZOUA\l f_; HI FL I•: l'QWl)E H 
FLAS K : A f:li t h ful rcpro
duc·Li on or Lhc Civ i l \\·ar 
l'c a cc Fl:1sk. $12 .50 ca . -------------suLlir-M"ouLos ___ _ 
Exact. copy o f 0 1 · 1 1~ i nn l 
m ou lds for hath Arm y & 
Navy R evo l ve r s . C a s t s 
round & con i c;d ln11J e 1s -
brass boCl .v with 1r·o n spru 
cut.tc r. $10.00. 

~~ service armament co. 
~··~ 689 G Bergen Blvd., R1dgef1eld, N. J 

Fast Draw In Chicago 
On behalf of the Chicago Colts Fast 

Draw Club, I would like to thank you 
for the article "Is Fast Draw Dead?" 
published in the November issue of 
GuNs Magazine . I feel certain there 
will be response from fast draw peo
ple all over the country for your in
terest in supporting this phase of 
shooting, possibly enough to consider 
a bimonthly or quarterly article on 
fast draw. 

Our club is meeting at the police 
range in Bensenville, Illinois, and 
anyone interested in watching the 
club in action or applying for mem
bership in the club should contact 
Wally Toblesky, 427 Larkdale Lane, 
Mt. Prospect, Illinois, phone 259- 4079, 
or myself at 1419 Buckthorn Drive, 
Prospect H eights, phone 296-4510. All 
inquiries by interested parties will be 
answered as soon as possible. 

Richard E. Plum 
Prospect Heigh ts, Ill. 

Braverman & S />ringfiPlds 
A comment of mine in the GuNs 

Question and Answer section for July, 
pointing out the dangers inherent in 
low-number Springfield rifles, h as 
started a small J ehad ; let the follow 
ing quotations shine! 

"Springfield actions below 800,000 .. 
are not desirable." Roy F. Dunlap, 
Ordnance Went Up Front. 

"Tests indicate that the Springfield 
is inferior to the J ap 6.5, standard 
military Mauser, Eddystone Enfield, 
and Remington Enfield insofar as re
ceiver strength." Parker 0. Ackley. 

"The two piece firing pin of the 
Springfield is a mistake in design . . .. 
Springfield bolt lugs have been known 
to crack off .. . . Mauser design is be t
ter engineering. . . . Springfield often 
blows firing pin to full cock from 
pierced primer .... Mauser handles 
escaping gas better." Captain E. C. 
Crossman, Book of the Springfield. 

"The Model 98 Mauser and the 
Model 99 (1939) J apanese rifles are 

CROSSFIRE 

safer than the Springfield." Maj. Ju
lian S. Hatcher, Hatcher's Notebook. 

"Americans ... would not think of 
using a low numbered Springfield." 
W.H.B. Smith, Mauser Rifles and Pis
tols. 

Also, be it noted that official gov
ernment records list 137 accidents 
with low numbered Springfields be 
tween 1917 and 1929; no one knows all 
the additional accidents suffered by 
civilians. Handling escaping gas prop
erly was n ever solved, and WW I sol
diers still shudder at the memory of 
the gun's nasty habit of jamming on 
the fourth cartridge.- Shelley Brav
erman. 

Liceuses and Souvenirs 
I would very much like to ans·we 1· 

Dwaine E. Fritz's letter which ap 
peared in the July, 1967, issue. I am 
also a lifetime m ember of the NRA 
and I don't think Mr. Fritz is even in 
the ball park. He's just too far out. I 
will not give up my rights just to 
satisfy him. 

There's not a thing wrong with Nazi 
souvenirs. Is Mr. Fritz against war 
souvenirs in general? I have in my 
possession a Nazi dagger and I also 
have a cannon ball from the War of 
1812. 

The idea of licensing shooters is 
ridiculous. As any WW II veteran 
who fought in Europe can tell you, 
the sporting arms were found in the 
police stations. I agree that there has 
to be some firearms legislation, but 
the good bills n ever get a chance, as 
the bad ones have to be beaten down 
by the law-abiding shooting public. 

Pigeon Patron 

Philip Ead ie 
Durham, N. C. 

I very seldom write letters to mag
azines but your feature "Those F asci 
nating Flyers" in the July issue made 
me sick. I didn't know such a "sport" 
existed and I simply can't get over the 



news. So there are guys who use live 
pigeons for targets? Ecchhh! 

I'm no Ann L anders, I've fo ugh t in 
three w ars, WW II, against the Com
munis ts d uring the Greek Civil War 
of 1944-49, and in Korea. I have killed 
men, some I know of and others I 
don't know of. I've spent five years in 
Africa and I've hunted all over th e 
continen t. I hunted on fo ot (not from 
a helicopter) and I often involved m y 
li fe to give a tusker or a buff a sport
ing chance. Now your Mr. Clar ence 
Massey comes and tells m e I'm a sen 
ti mental idiot. 

This is something of a disappoint
ment because I have the high est opin
ion of your m agazine. I think it's the 
bes t in the field , both informa tive and 
r eally entertaining. But ...• 

That "article" a bou t the flyers was 
a stinker . I h ated every w or d of it. I 
expect sportsm en to respect game, to 
respect the miracle of life, to hunt for 
the th rill of hunting, not killing. This 
mass butch ering of fin e bir ds, which 
inciden tally m ake lovely and enj oyable 
pets, is entirely b eyond my compre
hension. In a ll my years, d espite wh at 
many people may think, I have never 
met a r eal hu nter who didn't feel 
fondness and affection towards a ni
mals, even rhino! The article was dis
gusting. 1£ I ever see another one like 
it in your fi ne magazine, I'll never buy 
it again. 

Nuts to 94's ! 

P etros Yorganti as 
Athens, Greece 

I picked up one of your old issu es 
of GUNS today. I r ead L es Bowman 's 
snow job on th e 94. May be L es h as 
stock in the 94. H e should have writ
ten about the sam e D aisy Air Rifl e. 
He could get about the ME and MV 
fro m a Daisy. Didn't L es have enough 
mon ey to buy a 95 or w asn't h e m an 
enough to carr y it. How come so 
ma ny writer s build this lousy 94 up 
as being so gr eat a ll the time? Maybe 
no one knows what the 95 was and 
what loads it fir ed, such as .38- 72, 
.40-72, .30-40, .303 British, .35 Win
chester, .30- 06, .405, and 7.72 Russian , 
a far better load than the .30-30. Th e 
.30- 30 is for a bunch of lam e people 
or women. Lame people can use the 
gun for a ca ne ; women can use it for 
a broom or duster. 

L et 's h ear about the really good 
lever actions, the 95 or m ay be the 71, 
in .348. And w hat's so bad about the 
.444 Marlin ? It's better than a .405. 
This a ll must be a joke. L es is on a 
horse a ll the time ; why should h e 
worry about weight? 

GUNS 

Bert Va n N ostran 
Youngstow n, Ohio 
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Widen your 
horizons with a 
UNIVERSAL scope 

See you r loca l dea ler ... o r w rit e fo r fu l l-co lo r cata log sheet s. 

Model L 3x9x40m m 1" 

Model A 4x l 5mm 3/4 " with 20mm Mod e l B 3x7x20m m 3/4 " 
objec tive be! I. 

IF IT'S UNI VERSAL, 

IT'S THE BEST! 

Universal is one 

of the wor ld 's 

larges t import ers· 

of qua l ity 

rif lescopes. 

.30 M-1 AS 
Fea tur ing U N IVER SAL'S own 
Semi ·automat ic 30-CAL. CA RBIN E -
6 m od e ls, a ll w i t h m achined st ee l 
f o rged rece iver, c ert i f ied fo r 
g reat er structural st rength (easi lv 
convertib le to single shot opera ti o n). 

UNIVERSAL 
FIREARMS 
CORPORATION 

Dept . A , 3746 E. 10th Co u r t , H ialea h , Fl orid a 33013, Area Code (305) 696-0950 

.MAUSER BUFFS . .. 

Syst~m · 

IDllus~r 

A BOOK FOR YOU! 

A Pichri1I lishry tf 
Th 1896 Self-hdi11 Pi shl 
., .... w . • ,..,, Ir . ... _,,. J. ScMeW. Jr. 

At lost . . . a truly · 

comprehensive book 

on the famous 

"Broomhandle" Mouser. 

Over 400 photos and illustrations of more than 100 variations of the Model 1896. Also 
included are all major co mpetitors copies, as well as many Mauser exper imentals not 
on the 1896 pattern . 274 pages, wi th heavy duty l ibrary binding, only $9.95 postpaid. 

From your local dealer or order direct 

HANDGUN PRESS, c/ o Carl Wilson, 5832-6 South Green Street,. Chica10, Ill. 60&21 

WE HAVE 

MOVED 
' 

We hove moved to California to be nearer our 

wood supply - enabling us to bring our customers 

• premium quality wood and better service. 

.. ••• 
HIGH COMB ROLLOVER PICTURED. Write 

for complete free coto log and p ri ces. 

ROBERTS WOOD PRODUCTS 
Retail .rtore i.r .rtill ti/ .rame Jo . 
etrtion Jot Northwe.rt cus1omer1 

NEW ADDRESS: P.O . Box 692, Olivehurst, Californ ia 95961 
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GUINN BROS. 
HANDMADE COWBOY BOOTS 
'Jf'HE WORLD'S FINEST 
HANDCRAFTMANSHIP 

THE COMANCHE 

$19-95 
A b e a u ( i f u l new 

s titchi ng pattern . Ful 

ly g lov 1 a th e r lined , 

s teel sh ank . w o o d 
and brass pegged , soft 

ca lf v a m p and kid 
tops . You r cho ice of 

color: bla ck; brown; 

tan; or bencdictine. 

COMPLETE SATISFACTION IS OUR 

GUARANTEE 
When y ou 01'der , inclu de shoe si?e and 
width. . I f y ou are hard to fit, ask a bout 
our made to measure boots. A $5.00 d e
p osi t is r eqt1ir ed on a!l orders. 

GUINN BROS. BOOT COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 10058, El PASO, TEXAS 79991 

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG -

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED 

DEALERS-GUNSMITHS 
FIREARMS - ALL MODELS 

Get everything you want NOW. Shot, Wads, 
Powder, Primers, Bullets, Loading Tools, etc. 
Our stoc ks a re most complete. 

• W I NCHESTER 
• HI-STANDARD 
• RUGER 

S&W 
• PACIFI C 
• SAKO 

• DALY 
• CH 
• FN 

Ammunition 

• REMINGTON 
• SAVAGE 
• REDFIELD 
• R.C.8 .S. 
• WEAVER 
• FINNBEAR 

REMINGTON - WESTERN - NORMA 
Same Day De live ry 

BOLT HANDLES Unpo l ished $1.25, Pol ished $2.50, 
1<11urled $3.00. We weld to your bol l body and 
poli sh $8.00, w/ knurl ed handle Sl0 .00, or alter 
your boll for low scope $6.50. Jewel boll Sb.SO 
ext ra . Buehler Safety $7 .25. Mark 11 SS.65 . . One 
day service. 

FREE CATALOG- Di scount shee t ONLY to es
t ablished dea lers a nd sporting goods stores-we 
will not honor post card or rubber st am p 
requ ests! Phone 229-2101. (Code 715) 

99 % Orders Shipped Same Day Received. 

BADGER SHOOTERS SUPPLY, INC. 
Lew Bulgrin, Pres. OWEN, WIS. 54460 

Serving Sportsmen 33 Years 

Gun Digest 

The 22nd edition of J ohn Amber's 
Gun Digest is out. It is the same size 
as the last year's edition and surpris
ingly-and happily-carries the same 
price tag, $4.95. For the shooting man 
this bite will represent his best spent 
five bucks throughout the year. The 
Digest, this 22nd issue, is loaded. 
Maybe the best part of the book, with 
its assembly of shooting stories, facts , 
data, tables and photos, is the latent 
value inher ent in stacking up each 
issue and after a time resorting to the 
library as a reference source. I do 
that. Besides the enjoyment gained 
from reading the mental preambula
tions of a dozen or so of our better 
known authorities, I find a constant 
use throughout the year of such valu
a ble additions as the listing of all the 
guns m akers which is a part of every 
issue. 

J ohn Amber, the omnipotent editor, 
is a shooting man himself with a pen
chant for benchresting. H e makes all 
the benchrest bangfests. Too, he 
knows all the guns-writing hacks and 
all the guns manufacturer s on a first 
name basis. H e shoots and hunts and 
travels the game fields from one end 
of North America to the other. His 
experience and background lend a 
kind of authority and substance to the 
Digest which is lacking in any rival 
publica tions.-Col. Charles Askins. 

Parks R eloading Be11ch 

Often we get queries from fellows 
who want some sort of plans for a 
good handloading bench. Our own 
loading benches are sort of like Topsy 
- they just grew from whatever was 
at hand. We do have some ideas about 
just what does make the ideal work
ing setup, and one of these days soon 
we'll give you a ll the dope on a first 
class bench you can build to suit your 
needs. One fellow, Vernon P arks, 104 
Heussy Avenue, Buffalo, New York, is 
ahead of us on this subject. He is 
offering some of the finest looking 
benches you could want. They are 
available in several forms- top only, 

GUN RACI< 

top and legs kit, or comple te bench. 
And, in a variety of sizes. 

P arks' bench tops are a full 1 %" 
thick, heavy enough to withstand any 
tool and any sort of work, as well as 
to stay in place without being bolted 
to the floor or walls. Construction is 
laminated m aple, over which is ap
plied a nice, clear finish. Looking 
across the P arks' bench we are using 
reminds me of looking down a bowling 
a lley. The top is so pretty, it seems 
almost a shame to drill holes in it to 
bolt tools down, and I was tempted to 
make a bar out of it instead. Ah, 
w ell--. 

L egs furnished by Parks to go w ith 
the tops are heavy weight fabricated 
steel workbench style-not the spind
ly and wobbly type available at vari 
ous department store tool depart
ments. Along with them some spreade r 
bars to tie the entire bench unit 
rigidly together. Assembly doesn't re 
qu ire much time or trouble. Drill a 
few leg screw holes, then cinch every
thing up tight with the screws and 
bolts provided. 

Parks tells us he h as more acces
sories coming a long to go w ith the 
ben ches. Scheduled to be next is a 
"Reloading Cabinet" to provide secure 
storage space for all those many 
goodies every devoted handloader ac
cumulates.-Ma j. George C. Nonte, Jr. 

Norma llP Loads 

The Norma-Precision Co., importers 
of all things made by AB Norma Pro
jektilfabrik of Swed en , now has for 
sale a fine new .45 ACP loading. The 
bulle t is a hollow point. It weighs 230 
grains, is of Lubaloy jacketing, and 
has a muzzle velocity of 850 fps. The 
hollow point exposes the leaden core. 
The open point is %" in depth and 
%/' in width. The conventional ogive 
of the standard .45 cal. 230 gr. bul
let has been retained. A 150 rounds 
through three different pis tols indi
cates no tendency to malfunction . Ac
curacy is good . Recoil is mild ; this is a 
standard velocity and energy loading. 

(Continued on page 78) 
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SECRET Tear Gas ORNAMENT 
looks li ke a tiny key chai n gi mm ick, made for Bri tish 
Secret Service, blasts a wide spread 38 cal . charge of 
the new McNamara Choice Tear Gas (CS-stun gas)-a 
rea l profess ional , safe, completely secret device that 
stops an aggressor in his tracks, renders hi m utterly 
help less instantly but is harmless Che recovers in arr 
hour). Precision machined from steel and brass, will not 
fire acciden ally, requ ires 110 license or permi t. Complete 
wi th 2 38-ca l. shel ls, one talcum powder practice she ll. 
We pay all shipping costs anywhere in USA.-$16.50-3 
for $12 each. <Tota l $36.00) 

LIGHT UP 

with a Can 

of BUD .•• 

A Rea l Budwei ser Can made 
over into a cigare tte lighter 
(or log lighter ) .. fil l it 
and use the good qual ity unit 
on top. Also Schli tz and Fai 
staff. $3.95 for one, 3 for $3 
each, 6 for $2.20 each. Al l 
Postpai d. 

*$50 REWARD FOR ANY TYPE SPIDER, BUG, INSECT 

THAT BUGMASTER ELECTRIC UNIT FAILS TO KILL 

• No Spraying or Stains • Patented • No Messy Powder 

•UL Approved •Fully Automatic - Just Plug In . ~~~~ " ., _· ,~ . ~.\ . I 
Science has perfected an elctro-chem ica l device to complete ly and "!' , I 
perma nently rid your apartment, home, office or plant of possibl e 

T
dihseased carryi ng, an noyi ng, d isgusting bugs, spi ders and insects. h . 

al evice is BUGMASTE R. Qui ckly and efficiently ki ll f ly ing ~~ 

and crawling bugs a ll at once . .. flies, moths, ants, roaches, ·'9\ ._._ 
silverfish, spiders, cr ickets, f leas, bedbugs, etc . Plugs into any • . / · 
electr ica l outl et , uses no more electricity than an electr ic clock. 
Bugs need not come into contact with the unit. Bug master will eve n kill 
bedbugs imbedded in mattresses or fleas in carpets or furni ture. Will eve n 
destroy those under fu rni ture or behind pictures on walls where spray 
cannot reach. 

Dual Purpose Model H 
6,000 cu. ft. capacity. Protects up to 5 rooms 

I t need not be moved since its effectiveness spreads wi t hou t 
odor, visible vapor or any other betraya l of its presence. 

On ly attention requi red is to refi ll with 
cryst als about once each month. With 
supply of crysta ls - - ----- - --- -- - - - -

Extra crystals for Model H------75¢ 
Plus 75¢ 

pp. & hd . 

Heavy Duty Model G 
BIG and .POWERFUL, 12,000 cu . ft . capacity 

Guara nt eed to effective ly cover an area $ l 5 9 5 
of up to 12,000 cu. ft. . or approx-
imate ly 10 rooms or an enti re house --

Wi th Supply Of Crysta ls p lus $1. 00 
Extra crysta ls for Model G- --- -- $1.50 pp, & hd. 

GET RID OF BUGS 
INDOORS 

The Industrial , Professional way 
. . . with the true high quality 
INSTITUTIONAL Modern Bug 
Killer. This is the in dustry 
standard. 

':' $50 Reward for any Type Bug, Spider or In sect that Bugmaster Units Fai l to Kill 
Live specimen mu st be delivered or arri ve at factory in good cond ition . Tests made on other than factory 
proper ty with judge committee composed of one minister, one bank pres ident and one doctor to render 
and sign dec ision which is final. 

PUT THIS ON RUST & SAVE-MILLION DOLLAR DISCOVERY 
REMOVES RUST QUICKLY BY POWERFUL CHEMICAL ACTION $10 AIR-G UN only $29.95 ~ . 

NO MORE SCRAPING! 
NO MORE SANDBLASTING! 
NO MORE WIREBRUSHING! 
NAVAL JELLY Eliminates the time ond 
drudgery of rust removal and does the job 
far more effectively than old, harsh me
chanical methods. 

u iw11113 ! &1i:~1~~~~L 
ALSO REMOVES RUST STAINS FROM CONCRETE 

NAVAL JELLY ADHERES EVEN TO CEIL INGS! 
NAVAL JELLY is a tacky gel . •• 1ust rtght to keep 1t m position on 
vertical or overhead surfues. It will not stiffen or evaporate in 
tropical heat or arct ic cold. It will nol flow away. 

BRUSH IT ON. Let stand a few 
minutes or several hours depend
ing upon the depth of the rust . 
HOSE OFF WITH FRESH 'NATER. 
After all of the Naval Jelly and rust 
is rone, the dry surface will contain 
a rust inh1 b1tor, a thin , clean film . 
This will prevent further rusting 
and may be painted over. 

CONSUMES 47 TIMES 
ITS WEIGHT IN RUST 

Use Naval Jelly on 
• P1pn • Bo1fen, • Scattotdmc 
• Gutters • Tools • Fences 
• Autos • Trutors • Ships 
• Guard Rails • Structural Steel 
• Watuhnks 
• Chemical Equipment 
• lifts • Ciano • Screens 
• Concrele fo rm s • Fire Escapes 
• Gutters • Metal Roohn& 
• Cranes • All Machmery 
• 011 Tanh • Drums • Plows 
• Park Equipment • Swin1s · 
•Trucks • Buses • Boaurs 
• C11nveyors • Smoke Stacks 

REMOVE RU ST STAINS FROM 
•Concrete • Terrazzo • Tile 
• Stone • Vinyl Tile • Linoleum 

TAKE RUST STAINS OUT OF CLOTHING 

NO ACID FUMES 

Naval Jelly contains ' no muriatic .1 cicf, 
It is tumelus, harmless, ufe to un. 
It d1uolvu rust, mill scale , . , even oil 
a nd dirt. II don not attack the metal 
at all, but leaves a clean, rust·1nh1b1ted 
surf.Ice and imp roves bondm& prop· 
ert111 of paint If pamtmr is desired 
alter rust removal. Because Navitl Je lly 
isule to use.uteto store, non fla m· 
mable .. unskilled personnel can 
apply 1t It is quickly solubl e m either 
cold or hot water, hu 11 pleuinf odor. 

COVERAGE ~ Nava l Jelly will remove 
rust at the rate of 80 to 200 squa re 
fut per 1allon, depend1nr upon the 
th1ckncuandcond1t1onotth1rust. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY paci..are of 
NAVAL JELLY is 4 pounds as shown on 
coupon below. s;ostpaid. 

IN LIQUID FORM for de-rustinr and de· 
scahnr of parts •• • our well known 
Rusl·B-Gone. 

Comp lete with chisel :........~ 
th is 3 lb . Air-Gun rips ~ 
into metal , chips concrete, driv.es pins, etc. ,... 
Delivers 5500 2" st rokes a mi nute. Operates 
on 3 to 5 hp compressor . Made especial ly for 
govt. and manufacturer made t oo many. At 
only $29.95 ppd . while they last, a $7 0 va lue. Three extra attach
ments for exhaus t pipe cutt ing and other uses; $9 ppd. 

CUT ANY MATERIAL with SUPER-HACK 

ble, and with ve ry little effor t. Famous 
cousi n of diamond, t he fur nace-made tung
sten carbide now joins the saw blade (a 
duPont deve lopment) and you have this 
miracle blade . Fits any hacksaw. Only 
$2 .5 0 each. See cou pon below. 

D 1 at $2 .50 03 fo r $6.2 0 
D 6 for $2 each !Tota l $12) ppd. 

Jn less t han two minutes you can 
rip th rough the hardest piece of 
metal Ca Fl LE!l. This amazing 
tungsten-carbide saw will make 
curves, notches, straight cuts in 
mater ials for merly considered to 
be unsawable ! You can cut glass, 
glazed t ile, bricks, tool steel , mar-

New com plex materia l fr om 
our space flights {part met 
al , part pl astic, part glass) 
ye t acts like cloth, looks 
like cloth, fee ls like cloth. 
What a footbal l blanket; 
Idea l gi ft for co llege stu · 
dents. As warm as a thick, 
heavy woo l bl anket! Abso· 
lu te ly waterproof. 

1:11111i1i1i1nliiiiliQ,!Bi 
A WARM ~ f 
~ i ~~ " ~~~T i 

pocket ! 0 

$7 95 
plus SOo p&h 

I MEREolTHSEPARATORC0.shi;;"'NAV"Al".iELLv-;;-;;;1i; w ~------··----;;i;- a 7"1~0:;:------------ . -------1 
I Chemical Division D 40# steel pai l " 65¢ per pou nd fob Cleveland (tota l $26.00) D Air Gu ns O Air Gun Extras D Tungsten ·C;rb1de Bl ades I 
I . D 10 lbs. @ $1.50 per pound fob Clevel and (total $15.0 0) D Bugmasters as checked above (how many». , I 

1212 Skokie Street D 4 POUNDS AT $2 per lb. POS TPAID tota l $8.00 D Space Blanket s D Budwe iser Li ghters (how many.) I 
I CLEVELAND, MO. (A >r-ec ia l size to int roduce NAVAL J ELLY) Tea r Gas Ornamen ts D 1 D 3 I 
I (Missouri) 64734 Name City---------------------

! Phone : (816 ) 221-3562 Address Sta t e Zip I 
--------------------------------------------------------~ 
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ALASKA* 
SLEEPING BAG COMPANY 

Befo re you buy other outdoor cloth
ing or camping gea r send fo r our 
FREE 120-PAGE CATALOG and 
compa re va lue. World 's la rgest, most 
complete selection of D own insu
lated ga rments a nd sleeping bags at 
realistic prices . . . plus other cloth
ing a nd equipment you need fo r out
door comfort. 

1003 PRIME VIRGIN 
Northern Goose DOWN 

Insulated Body and Sleeves 

SOLD 
BY 
MAIL 
ONL Y 

ALASKA* Premier 
Pos it ive comfort from 60° above to 50° below! 
I00°i Pri me Virg in N o rt he rn Goose Down in
su la ied bod y a nd s leeves. \·V:J. te r- re pe ll e n t n y
lo n re info rced Egy pt ia n co tton s he ll . Heaver 
fin is h Mouto n co lla r. S na p lock z ippe r . Colo rs: 
Au tumn B rown , Dry G rass, H u n te r R ed , 

F o rest G reen . S izes 36 through 50. Wi t h 
M outon Co ll a r $ 58.00, wi th Tailored Coll ar 
$ 54.00 pos tpa id . 

ALASKA* Original Cowichan 
SWEATERS 

For M e n and Wom e n 

H a n d k ni t ra w woo l 
f r om n a ti ve g rown 
s heep . hand spun and 
card ed bv the Indi a n 
fami lies. ·n: cpcls wa le r 
and w in d . N o tw o 
s wea ters arc a l ik e. 
G ive bod y m casure 
m e n t s a nd s l ee v e 
leng ths. 

(fu ll leng th zi ppe r ) 
l'ullovcr $ 4 5.50 pos lpai d 
Card ignn $49. 50 postpa id 

ALASKA* Double Cruiser 
/\. s p lend id warm coat fo r hunt ing , fi s hing 
a nd gene ra l ou tdoo r use . H eavy 26 oz. JOO o/,, 

Woo l. Dou ble fabr ic 
p rotec tion . Large 

buck gam e pocke t . 
S nag -p roof a nd 

s ilen t in the 
b rush . Colo r : 

R ed / Black 
b lock p la id. 

S izes 38 
throu gh 44 . .. 

$34.00 p os tpaid 

HUDSON'S BAY "POINT" BLANKET 
\¥oven in E ngland s ince 
1779. Soft , ve ry wann 
:t8 oz. 100 °~ Virg in 
W ool , pre-shru nk . colo r 
fa st. S pecial weave cL1 n 
never fray . Las ts a 
l ife t ime . Co lo r: M u lti
Slripe ... H eel , 
Yell ow, G reen and 
Black St ripes on 
White b la nket. 
S ize: ·1 po ints -
72x90 inches . . . 
$ 37.50 pos tra id . 
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UNCON DITIONA LLY GUA HANTEED 

W ri t e fo r FREE 120-Page Catalog 

ALASKA* 
SLEEPING BAG COMPANY 

334 N.W . 11th Ave ., Portland., Ore. 97209 
*Reg . U.S. Pat. Office Dept. M -1 

Outfitters to Active Outdoor smen 
for Over 30 Years 

COLLECTOR'S 
CORNER 

FOR THE COLLECTOR, ther e ar e 
certain defini te ty pes of arms 

which ar e set apart from all other s. 
The first of these a re the English 
coach pistols and blunder buss long 
arms. The guards of pu blic stage 
coaches w ere armed , as a rule, with a 
short blunderbuss w ith brass barrel 
and one or a pa ir of p is tols w ith brass 
barrels and brass lockplates. Man y 
times the barrels were numbered , for 
the coach house or com pan y would 
have m any arms in service. They 
wou ld also engrave on the gun butts 
the crest or coa t- of- arms of the par t i
cular coaching line to which they 
were supplied. Th coach p istols w ith 
cr est are very r a r e, and w er e m ade 
with flintlocks and brass lock pla tes 
until 1830. Other pistols , of the Eng
lish military ty pe with brass barrels, 
wer e supplied to offi ce rs for sea ser v
ice, for the brass barrel was held to be 
less prone to ru st than was the one of 
iron or steel. These pis tols however, 
were not numbered or cr ested as the 
distinctive coach pis tols . Ar my s tand
ards of bore and barrel length w ere 
not applied to the naval ser vice, 
which seems to h ave had a miscella 
neous collection of serviceable arms 
supplied by ships chandlers and 
bought haphazardly by Admiralty 

agents. 

ANOTHER peculiar and valuable 
ty pe is the Scotch pistol with its 

all- s teel or gun metal stock. These 
represent a special ty pe of arm which 
was primarily of Spanish origin, but 
w hich was developed in Scotland by 
local craftsm en . B y 1645 a Scottish in 
dus try of firearms m akers had been es
tablished a t Dou ne by Thomas Cad
d ell and oth er gunsmiths. A seemingly 
never - ending line of pis tol m akers 
follow ed, and a t the s tart of the 18th 
century the all- metal flintlock pistol, 
w ith h eart, bulb, or r ams - horn butt 
was part of the Highlands full dress. 
The disarmament of the Scots and the 
disaste r of Culloden in 17 45 did much 
to eliminate the manufac ture of a rms 
in Scotland, but even so it continued 
to 1830. A military version of the 

By ROBERT MANDEL 

Scotch pis tol was introduced in to the 
British arm y for the use of the Royal 
Highland Regiment. These pis tols 
w ere an all steel ram s- horn type w ith 
belt hook , prick er , steel r amrod, and 
barrels made by Bissel, a Birmingham 
gunmaker. Simila r arms have m etal 
kidneyshaped butts and h ave the bar
r el maker's or a rmou rer 's mar k of 
J ohn Waters of L ondon 1725 to 1770. 

ANOTHER type of ar m which se ts 
itself apart from all oth ers is the 

gr eat English military weapon of the 
18th century- the "Brown Bess." Th i 
was the gener al name given to th e 
r egulation flintlock musk et u ntil the 
da te of the Crimean War . The origin of 
the nam e is supposed to date back to 
Elizabeth an times-the "Brown " r efe r
ring to the russeting or browning ap
plied to the gun bar rel in order to make 
th em more r ust p roof. A Brown Bess 
marked G.R. may da te anywhere be 
tween 1715 and 1830. The later m odels 
can be r ecognized as being of rather 
more m echanical workmanship and 
having a fla t double-necked hammer. 
Many models and types of the Brown 
Bess were m ade and they in them 
selves a r e a full time study. 

The F r ench established their "Man
ufactures Royales" a t Charleville, S t. 
Etienne and Maubeuge in 1718 when 
they, to all intents and purposes, 
s tandardized their r egula tion arms. 
Prior to this no uniformity had been 
insis ted upon, except tha t of calibe r. 
Every regiment had its own w eapons, 
w hich varied in dimension and qual
ity. Out of this standardization came 
the model of 1763 musk et, with its 
m uzzle band and ramrod guid e and a 
sight integral w ith the band . This 
m odel w as importan t, for it was the 
type copied by the American gun
m akers wh en m aking arms for our 
War of Independence. One other 
French fir earm that fa lls into the type 
set apart _ . . the Model 1777 Flintlock 
pistol. It w as a crude arm with a pla in 
round iron bar rel with no fore - end. 
The r amrod slid through to the butt, 
and a clumsy iron strap connected the 
breech and butt, a lar ge brass trigge r 
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guard screwed to the base plate of the 
lock completed the assembly. But out 
of this poorly designed arm the first 
American pistol was patterned ; made 
by Simeon North from 1799 to 1802. 

WTH the outbreak of our American 
War of Independence a defin ite 

type of new military phenomenon was 
born-the rifle sharpshooter who took 
cover and shot accurately at ranges 
far beyond the arm musket. To meet 
the needs of the colonists, our own 
gunsmiths evolved a special arm 
known as the K entucky rifle. They 
had long octagonal barrels and slen
der ligh t stocks of maple, fitted w ith a 
curved butt plate and a patch box. 
The secret of their value lay not so 
much in their accuracy, which was 
very good rather than r emarkable, 
but in the ease of loading. The Euro
pean rifleman used a tightly fitting 
lead ball which he slammed down 
hard until it expanded to fit the 
grooves or barrel of the weapon. The 
Amer ican, w ith his K entucky r ifle, 
simply wrapped his bullet, which was 
small in size, in a greased leather or 
linen patch. Reloading a fou led rifle 
was no trouble for him-his loose fit
ting ball and patch could be pushed 
home as swiftly as it could be fitted 

into the barrel ; the patch lubricated 
the bore. 

THE last quarter of the 18th century 
shows marked advances in general 

design. Pistol barrels became solid, 
octagonal- and accurate ; locks were 
vastly improved and a great deal of 
experimentation was carried on to 
find best shape and fall of the ham
m er , and details of shape and fitting to 
make the arms more weath erproof 
and more reliable. By 1790-1800, the 
dueling p istol was a very perfect arm, 
well sighted , weighty and, above all, 
practical. The silver fittings of the 
past, however beautiful, y ielded to 
plain blued steel ; even the ramrod tip 
became horn instead of brass. The 
locks were much improved, their ac
tion swift and r eliable. French arms, 
though beautiful, w ere not as practi
cal as the English dueling p istol, 
which wer e admittedly the best in the 
world. This month's column h as cov
ered just a few of the arms that h ave 
a certain definite form that set them 
apart from all other collectors 
firearms and, in the months to come, I 
will endeavor to cover the many other 
types which fit into this 
select group. 

three variables for 
all- season shooting: 

WEAVE.COPES: 

Weaver Variables give you unusual brightness, 
clarity, and long, safe eye relief. All lenses are 

des igned, ground, polished, and hard-coated 
right in Weaver's modern plant. 

The rugged steel tube is hand-polished and 
expens ively f inished in tradit ional gun-blue -
an exclusive Weaver Variable feature. Depend· 

abi lity is unexcelled, with shockproof design 
and double weatherproofing. 

Whatever you 're shooting, whenever you 're 
shoot ing, you ' ll appreciate the extra made-in· 

America quality you get only in a Weaver Variable. 

~ 
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'i' 
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'i'· 
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ti 
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~ 
ft 

~ 
r't 

400 pages of ~ 
the greatest advice 'i' 

a hunter can get ¥ ~ 
Peppered \Vith anecd otes, ' l 
graphic photos, and ·.,.. ~ 
many ingenious drawi ngs · ft 

(e.g. panoramas of how x~ 
to "work" a mountain, ~· 
or stalk w ild sheep -
and w here to hit t hem) , 
J ack O'Connor's new 
book covers every aspect ~ :--
of the sport from tactics, I ~ 
tracking, terrain, and an t 
analysis of animal senses, t o ~.) :--
gear (12 pages on binocu- jJ ~ 
lars alone) , grub, guns, ·· ~ 

trophies, and trophy rooms. ~ ~ 

THE ART OF 1
'-,.. ~ 

HUNTING ~ 
~ 
r't 

'i' BIG GAME 'i' 
~ IN NORTH AMERICA ~ 
'i' by Jack O 'Connor, ~ 

~
!-'• Gun Ediror of Our door Li fe Magazine t't 

48 drawings by Douglas A ll en • 73 h3lft0ne s 'l 
404 pages • $8.95 • n ow at b etter h o · s101es, ::; 

~ or send check or m oney order 10 ~ ., 

~ ALFRED •A •KNOPF ,,,.--°"" ~ 
~ 501 Madi son Avenue, N . Y. l 22 l 
'i' ~ 
v'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C 1967 W . Wro•,.. Co. 

r--------~- - -----~--- ~--- ----~ --

GUNS 

NEW DUAL X RETICLE* 
The Dual X improves on the best fea tures of 

cross-hair, range-finder, and post-and-crosshair 
reticles. You can get Dual X in all K and V 

Models - at no extra charge. 

* Patent Pending 
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F REE new full -color catalog 

Name _~ ~~~~ ~~~~ -~ ~

Address -~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ 

CitY------------- -
State ______ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ 

W. R. WEA VER COMPANY 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Dept. 43 / El Paso, Texas 79915 I 
I 

L- - ------- - --~---------------------- J 
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ANOTHER 

~~ 
OF MODERN 

DESIGN 

Write for free 

information. 

Specify gun. 

Gxatnp/e: 
T his M-70 Win
c h es t e r S p o r ter 
features our popu-
lar "Mannlic h e r" 
s toc k o f bas k e t 
weaved m ap le wood 
a nd h a ndcarvcd bor
de r-ch eck er ing. Fajen 
offers a choice of ove r 
100 stock s ty les of mod
e rn des ign a nd a wide 
variet y of wood fo r rifles 
a n d sh otgu ns . Se nd $1.00 
fo r complete 60-pa gc ca t alog 

N o. 67. 

Di str ib uted on West Coast by 

GUNSTOCK SALES, INC. 

5705 Telegraph Ave., Oakland, Calif. 94609 

REINHART FAJEN INC. 
P.O . Box 338- G , Warsaw, Missouri 65355 

.22 COOEY "OFFICERS 
CADET" TARGET RIFLES 

~ ··~.- '"" ::::; 
~ ,.. 

T hese premium q u~i l il y s i n l,{ l c -s h ot r i fl es , w i t h cW'i · 
tom !\l annlichcr s t ock!:> . \\ Cl't' nwnufnct u rcd t o t h e 
o rder u f t h e H .C.A. I;'. E ;1ch fi n i shed to r i g id govcn1 -
111c n t ~ pc <-'ihca t io n s . '.!.7" t· r o w 1u.•d nnlnaucc steel 1:1r
gc t barrel. Adj u s ta h lc fro n t s ig ln wit h p r ott'.!eli\ C 
"cars ": :1 dj u<:ta blc ~ tcp clcv:1t ion 1'C:1r i-l[rh t. F i r e s 
n il li Wl1da r d .:!::? :1mmo. I\l :i n u ;1 I e o ekin ~~ :-a f cty f c ~ll u r c 
on b o lt. B otacini~ s l i n g swi'"-• l s . ~Jany a pJH!:ir n ever 
l <J hnvc hC'-' Tl issut-(1. ~ ' H A F.x«o:- ll c n t. O nly 5 1 9.50 
en .: 2 for $ 3 8 .00. For :Hl cl i ttonnl specia l o trcrln:.rs. 
\\I'll<>: 
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CENTURY ARMS, INC. Dept. G 
3 Fede ral Street, St. Albans, Vermont 

& MISC. GUN PARTS 
New, hard-to-find imported 
and domestic magazines 
and gun parts. Over 250 
illustrations of pistols and 
gun parts. Send today for 
this valuable catalog. 

TRIPLE K MFG. co.~~ 
P. 0. Box 20312 Dept. B. l' 
San Diego, Calif. 92120 a 

POINT BLANK 

WE ARE RELEARNING a lot of 
lessons in the Vietna mese War . I 

say "r elearning" for we fought a jun
gle ca mpaign throughout the South 
P acific 25 year s ago. We found then 
that when you try to fire through a 
jungle cover m any times the bullet 
does not r each the target. In Vietnam 
the North Vietnamese soldiery are 
ahead of us in knifing through the 
ba mboo with the bullets they use. 

By COL. CHARLES ASKINS 

when it strikes lim bs, brush or even 
gr ass befo re r eaching the target. The 
consensus of opinion is tha t wh en the 
bulle t hi ts som e kind of shrubbery it 
is deflected. The theory being tha t be
cause of the spire point which is com
mon these days to both sporting car
tridges and the milita ry kind, tha t the 
long ogive on the projectile deflects it 
and a miss occu rs. 

A long series of interviews with U . 

Col. Askins examines his dowel box deflection tester. 

The standard ser vice r ifle of the VN 
Communists is the Sovie t AK-47, a 
7.62mm ( .30 cal) which fires a 122 
grain b u1let. This slug is jacketed in 
m ild steel. It penetrates brush, bam
boo, grass, vines and other typical 
ju ngle cover a lot be tter than the 55 
grain 5.56mm (.223) caliber fi red by 
our troopers in the M-16 r ifle. The 
r eason fo r this is that our bulle t is 
jacketed in Lubaloy. This "Lubaloy" 
is a trad e nam e for an a lloy made of 
90 per cent copper, 10 per cent zinc. In 
any comparison between the tough
ness of a bulle t which carries a steel 
outer envelope and one made of 
m ostly copper , the former wins hands 
down. 

There is a mos t surprising amount 
of ignorance among so-called experts 
as to precisely wha t a rifle bulle t does 

S. Marines now r e turned from the 
figh ting along the DMZ in North Viet
nam discloses a sta rtling degree of 
dissa tisfaction with the 5.56 mm car
t r idge. It fi r es a bullet something less 
than half the weigh t of the North 
Vietnam ese AK-47 ball and herein , I 
believe, li es the trouble. Veterans 
spoke about fir efigh ts at close range 
and in heavy cover , and noted time 
and again that they fi r ed point blank 
a t partly visible enemies and did not 
score. These enemy were concealed in 
stands of bamboo, ta ll grass, and 
vines, and seemed imper vious to the 
concentrated fi re of the Marine in fan
try. The most of the Marines with 
whom I ta lked were quite sure the 
tiny bulle ts broke up before r eaching 
the enemy. 

(Continued on page 75) 
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New~ f tom the ... 
SHOOTERS CLUB OF AMERICA 
Dedicated lo the Constitutional Right of Every Citizen liJ K eep and Bear Arms 

Testimony by representatives from shooting they cons ti t.ute only 10% of the gun population), 
sportsmen's gr oups, coupled with dealer and in- proposed legislation should be limited to additional 
dustry support, [plus an assist from Senator Roman controls of handguns . 
Hruska (R. - Neb.) l provided welcome help for Senator Dodd asked the witness if long guns would 
America's shooting sportsmen during recent hear- be substituted if only handguns were control led . 
ings before the Senate's Judiciary Committee's sub- Mr. Page pointed out that experience under New York 
committee on Juvenile Delinquency. State's Sullivan Law disproved this contention. 

In past years, Senator Thomas Dodd (D. - Conn.), Handguns are still the major offender in New York. 
well known for his anti- gun viewpoint, has ruled Representing dealers from the mid-Atlantic area 
subcommittee hearings with an iron hand. He has was William M. Carter, owner of Carter's Gun Works 
said, "I would be for abolishing all guns · · · I in Charlottesville, Va . He has organized an inform-
never saw any sense to guns anyway, and I do not go 1 f d 
backward by saying so . I hope some day the world a group o gun ealers from Virginia, West Vir-
will say, 'Des troy them all'.,, ginia, North Carolina and Maryland. Mr. Carter 

stated his organization's viewpoint that education 
Attorney Mark K. Benenson, speaking for the New is more effective than legislation and that stricter 

York Sporting Arms Associa tion, presented strong court sentences f or offe nders can be more effective 
points to the subcommittee and was able to counter than the enactment of any new laws. 
with facts, the Administr a t i on position that there 
is a casual relationship between the availability Administra tion supporters found tough going when 
of firearms and the nation's crime rate. Benenson they stated the objectives of their bill, S-1, as 
cited an independent study which compared condi- amended. Slowly and carefully, Sena tor Hruska shook 
tions in the 36 states that do have firearms licens- every maj or point' claimed by the anti - firearm 
ing laws against the 14 that do not. The homicide forces, proved their facts inaccurate and destroyed 
rate in the licensing states is 4. 8, for the other the ir arguments· Over and over again' witnesses 
states it is 4.1 per 100,000 population. For ag- were forced to admit that Hruska 's compromise bill 
gravated assault, it's 86.l compared to 80 . would accomplish the same thing the Administration 

Mr. Benenson also examined the ris ing rates for was asking for -- without unnecessary restrictions. 
homicide in New York City unde r the highly-restric- Spokesmen for the firearms fraternity have made 
tive Sullivan Law. Homicides increased by 237% be- many import ant gains, but there is still a rough 
tween 1940 and 1946, despi te boosts in police man- road ahead. Coming up now will be a Sena te fight to 
power of 151% and in the police budget by 232%, while substitute the Administrat ion bill for the reason-
the population increased just 4%. He also pointed able requirements of the Hruska measures. The 
out that Phil adelphia's gun law was wasted legisla- Senator has backing on both sides of the floor. 
ti on, with the homicide rate up 17% in the two years When the Senate bill is sent to the House, any -
since the law was passed, compared with the same thing can happen . If the bill is referred to the 
period of time prior to its enac tment . Ways and Means Committ ee , undesirable clauses in 

Warren Page, president of the board of governors the Senate version may be removed. But nothing is 
of the National Shooting Sports Foundati on, testi- for sure, excep t tha t proposed legislation will be 
fied that "The legitimate use of firearms by mil- discussed from now until Congress adj ourns . Con -
lions of law-abiding gun-owners, hunters and shoot- gressmen will listen to organized gr oups like The 
ers s hould not and need not be unduly restricted in Shooters Club of America. If you ' re not a member, 
any new legislation . " Mr. Page suggested that it is imperative to join no w. Use the coupon below 
since concealable firearms were the big offender in right now. Make sure your voice is heard in the 
crime (involved in 70% of all gun crime although fight to protect your rights. 

SUPPORT YOUR RIGHT TO OWN AND USE FIREARMS! 
\ You Get All These Valuable Benefits With Your Membership 

GUNS 

1
1 • SPECIAL QUARTERLY SHOOTERS • NUMBERED MEMBERSHIP 

1
1 

CLUB LEGISLATIVE NEWSLETTER CARD 

JANUARY 1968 

• NEW 1968 REDBOOK OF USED GUN ct OFFICIAL DECAL 

VALUES-A $2.50 VALUE' • CLOTH EMBLEM 

• 20% DISCOUNT ON SHOOTING. • INFORMATION LIBRARY 
HUNTING AND FIREARMS BOOKS SERVICE 

JOIN THE S.C.A. TODAY! 
. ----------------------------- ~ 

The Shooters Club of America SCA-G-1 

8150 N. Central Park Avenue, Skokie, Illinois 

Yes! I want to help guarantee my constitutional right to 

own and use firearms. Payment enclosed. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS OPTION You wil l rec,ive a complete 0 One Year 
:..;_-'--__c:...:..;,_:..:..__......:.._:_c_.....:...;.. set of mem bershi p materials 
D 2 Years For Just $7.00 at the beginning of each year. . ... $5 .00 

'N ome·-- -------------------

Address------- -------------

City State ZiP'----

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - ---- - ---j 
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~-v, R GIJN S DESE/ry 

'Reas"' 
.f>Q PllCC/SIO /'IEER EO' x_. ~" 

O,qDJNG EQ\lW\1-. 

Each die is " Precisioneered" to ex
acti ng RCBS standards to outlas t a 
dozen modern gun barrels. Ha nd 
fin ished-no decorative ch ro me 
plat ing. All RCBS dies (e xcep t 4 die 
se t) have built-in crimpers for fas , 
preci se crimping and minimum lead 
sh aving. Standard 'l's"-14 thread. 

OVER 500 CALIBERS 
AVAILABLE ' 

M EM B ER Of TH E 

@C:@.;;@.11 

I \ ;:,;;:~,; 

For bottle neck type rifl e and pistol 

ca ses. Incl udes full 

length size r die and $l J50 
seater die . 2 dies 

"I' gl o i;Jf "· 
------------'------------

RCBS 3 DIE SET 
Pioneered and developed by RCBS 

for straight wall type rifl e and pistol 

cartr idges. Includes size r die , 

expa nder - decapping 

die, and seater die . $l J50 
3 dies 

HANDLOADING 
BENCH 

I N THESE DAYS when we enjoy an 
abundance of surplus military rifles, 

handloading assumes probably its 
greatest importance for the limited
budget shooter. While aged military 
ammunition is usually available for 
most of the guns, it is often of doubt
ful quality and-with typical Berdan 
primers-inconvenient to reload. And, 
of course, such ammunition is hardly 
suitable for hunting anything except 
edible small game. 

Through new, Boxer-primed cases 
are available in many calibers, a high 
percentage of shooters prefer to save 
their pennies. They simply reform 
dirt-cheap fired domestic cases to fit 
whatever guns they are shooting. The 
most commonly used case for this 
purpose is the venerable .30-06, ever 
available in abundance for very little 
money, though many less well-dis
tributed calibers work just as well or 
better. 

The mechanics of making cases fit 
chambers for which they were not in
tended have been covered in great 
detail in a number of publications, so 
we need not go into them here. Suffice 
it to say that virtually any of the 
smokeless-powder period rifles can be 
supplied with cases in this manner. 

But there are problem areas. For 
example, one r eader writes tha t he 
formed and loaded large batches of 
6.5x55mm cartridges from .30-06 mili
tary brass a couple of years ago-and 
that many of the r emaining rounds on 
the shelf have split at the neck. This 
is a common occurrence when a case 
is shortened and necked down from 
its original dimensions, especially 
when the job was begun with fired 
brass. 

Brass hardens as it is "worked" 
(expanded and con tr acted) , and this 
is called "work hardening." This 
hardening, combined with the fact 
that shortening the original case 
places the new n eck in a purposely
harder area, makes necks much more 
likely to split-"season crack"-while 
loaded. This natural tendency is 
grea tly increased by the brass being 
in a state of tension. This m eans sim-

By MAJ . GEO. C. NONTE 

ply that the bullet, being larger than 
the inside of the neck, stretches the 
brass tightly. This tight grip of case 
on bullet is what holds the bullet in 
place, so is necessary. But if it exists 
to an excessive degree, and the brass 
is relatively hard , the neck will split. 
I've seen this occur within two weeks 
of loading, particularly FA 57 '06 
brass formed to 6.5x55mm. 

However, there is a simple solution 
to this problem . Anneal the form ed 
case necks before loading. This r e
turns the brass to its original soft, 
malleable state-as it was intended to 
be-resulting in a shelf life of n1any 
years. 

The simplest, but least r eliable, an 
nealing method r equires nothing but a 
small propane torch and a pan of 
water. Holding the case head between 
thumb and finger, rotate it slowly 
(five to six seconds for one revolu
tion) while holding the torch flame on 
the junction of n eck and shoulder. As 
the brass changes color to brown or 
blue-not red, as often stated-drop 
the case instantly into the water. This 
cold "quench" softens the brass and 
r elieves internal stresses. 

Holding the case in your hand, 
rather than standing it in cold water, 
is less likely to result in an occasional 
overhea ted or "burned" case. If the 
case head gets too hot for finger com
fort, the neck is undoubtedly too hot, 
and you've got to get it into the water 
faster. 

A faster and more uniform method 
requires the use of your bullet-cas t
ing furnace filled with molten lead
preferrably with lead temperature at 
about 600-650° F. Decap cases first, 
then dip half their length mouth first 
into light oil. Then , submerge neck 
and shoulder only in the molten lead 
for four or five seconds. Withdraw 
from lead and with a quick snap of 
your wrist, throw out any lead cling
ing inside the shoulder. Do this very 
qu ickly, for lead will solidify inside 
the case in only a very few seconds. 

Obviously cases annealed in this 
manner can get no hotter than the 
molten lead. This insures much bette r 
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heat control than can be obtained 
with a torch , producing much more 
uniform neck hardness. 

Incidentally, when you do get in 
volved in this case- forming business 
-and most of us do eventually
never trim to final length until after 
necking down (or up) is completed. 
Brass does not flow with absolute uni
formity while being r eworked . Conse
quently, if trimmed to correct length, 
then necked, case mouths will often 
be distorted out of square, or shorter 
or longer than you intended. This is 
more usually tr ue when n ecking up 
than necking down. 

Back in 1895, the Dutch and Rou
manian Armies discarded their as
sorted big- bore, black powder rifles 
and ammunition. To do so, they 
adopted a n ew r ifl e d esigned by F er
dinand Von Mannlicher. It was an ex 
ceedingly strong and simple rifle tha t 
stayed in first - line service through 
s ub s equ e nt w ars until Hitler 's 
Wehrmacht overran those coun tries 
some 40 odd years la ter. They w er e 
chambered for a ver y effi cient sm all
bore smokeless powder cartridge- the 
6.5x53 R Mannlich er- wh ich drove a 
160 gr. round nose bullet a t the now-

usually steel-cased . Get some good 
(preferably new ) .303 British cases, 
and if you've any choice, choose some 
with a fairly hard neck anneal. Box 
er-primed , of course. 

A 6.5x53R full-length r esizing die is 
handy, but not absolutely necessary. 
Reduce the .303 neck to 6.5mm cali
ber , at the same time shoving the 
shoulder back slightly, so that the 
case will chamber fully in the M95 
Rifle. If your brass is too soft , the 
cases may b uckle slightly a t body
shoulder juncture, while harder brass 
will flow more smoothly. This tend
ency can be r educed , a t least , by ac
complishing the reduction in tw o or 
three stages, say, from .303 to 7mm; to 
.270; to 6.5mm. Any short 6.5mm die, 
even a neck- sizing die, will do for the 
fin al opera tion . 

Trim the reduced case to 2.10" 
length and load with any cheap 6.5mm 
bullet of 100- 160 grs. weight and no 
m ore than 30 gr s. of H4895 or 31 gr. of 
IMR 4064 Powder. Even though the 
shoulders may be slightly buckled or 
bulged, these loads will fire- for m the 
cases perfectly, with no case loss. 

Being a rimmed case, the 6.5x 53R 
should be r esized carefully . D ies often 

6.5 x 53R LOADS 

BULLET POWDER CHARGE VEL. (RIFL E ) 

1. Mil. 160- gr . F J IMR4064 34.0 gr. 2200 fps 
2. Mil. 160-gr. F J H 4895 26.0 gr. 1700 
3. SP 100- gr. IMR3031 39.0 gr . 2975 
4. SP 120-gr. IMR4064 38.0 gr. 2650 
5. SP 140- gr. IMR4064 37.0 gr. 2500 
6. SP 156- gr. IMR4064 37.0 gr. 2400 
7. SP 160- gr. IMR3031 32.0 gr . 2300 
8. SP 160- gr. IMR4320 33.0 gr. 225!) 
9. Cast 129-gr. (266455 ) Unique 10.0 gr. 1500 

10. Cast 143 - gr. (266469) 2400 

mod est veloci ty of 2400 fps. Mightily 
impressive to soldier s acc ustomed to 
black powd er performa nce, though 
not when compar ed to today 's 6.5mm 
(.264) Magnums. 

Now and then assor ted lots of these 
M95 Rifles (31" barrel) and Carbines 
(17 %" barrel) show up a t quite r ea
sonable prices. Not pr etty- with th eir 
m assive, straight bolt handles and 
p r egnan t, protruding m agazin es-but 
super bly made and quite strong. F oi· 
better than 40 years they wer e highly 
favor ed as the basis fo r su per- accu 
rate Brit ish "Ma tch R ifl es," which ar e 
shot a t ranges of 1200 yards and be 
yond. If you have one w ith a good 
bore, it's well worth loading for. 

Cases ar e a problem-only sur plus 
militar y ammunition normally avail 
able, always Berdan-primed , and 
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(Her .) 17.5 gr. 1700 

set the shoulder back too far- allow
ing cases to separate after only a few 
r eloadings. Adjust you r full length die 
so it just touch es the sh oulder of fi re 
form ed cases enough to allow them to 
chamber fre ely. 

At this point, you're ready to brew 
up som e full - charge loads, so h er e's a 
table of some we've found to perform 
well and give good case life . All were 
loa ded in r efo rmed W.R.A. .303 cases 
of WW II vintage with W - W 120 pri 
mers. Load 2 is an excellent sm all 
gam e load , but ricochets badly . L oad 5 
is probably the best deer- black bear 
combination, and an excellent ta rget 
load when the Norma 139- gr . FJ boat 
ta il bulle t is substituted. Loa d 8 is du 
plica ting the original military load. 

Loads 9 & 10 ar e gr eat for ~ 

plinking ; cheap to assemble. ~ 

.41 
RIMrlRE 

AMMUNITION 
New fa ctory fr esh am mo by Rem ing
ton made especially to our order and 

available for prompt shipment. 

Box of 50 cart ridges, $12.50 plus 
frei ght. 

Dealer Inqui ri es Invi ted for Minimum 
Lots of 500 Cartr idges. 

New Orleans Arms Co., Inc. 

240 Rue Chartres Street 

New Orleans, La. 70130 

HUNTERS WON'T 
BELIEVE ME. • • 
'til they try my new game calling 

sounds and instructions! 

Use th e ri g ht calling m e th ods . .. ma k e rhe rig ht 
sounds, a n d d eer w ill a lmost ru n o ve r you . . . 
crows will fly to within a fe w fee t of yo ur h ead 
. .. foxes , bobcats, coyotes, wolves, coo ns a nd 
many o che rs wil l come to you as fas t as they ca n 
run , day or night, ycar- ' r ou nd ! 

SEASON 'S N OW O P E N O N MA N Y OF T HESE ! 

SEND NO MONEY! 
If yo u w ant co ca ll SU CCESS FU LLY wi th ANY 
METHOD or AN Y TYPE O F EQU IPM EN T , 
write me today. I'll send you a FREE folde r 
fill ed \Vith g a m e call ing pho tos . . . thr illi ng 
srories abou t gam e calling .. . a nd I'll te ll you 
t he right way to get starred . 

Send me you r name and zip code NOW' ! A card 
or letter will do. 

Johnny Stewart 

Box 7765, Dept. CM-1 8 Waco, Texas 76710 
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; ~ 11111 , 111 •• ~~~ clothing eYe r cre ated 
~ - - used by U. S. 

r arines in f'ar Eas t. now 
' ~,:.r made ava ilable to the hun te r. 
·a..,The reversib le feature (ever
~ green to brown fall shade) 

enables you lo match all 
. possib le conditions: mad e of 

wa ter repellen t 8 2 oz. co tton sat een , 
washable-colorfa st. zippers and poc k· 
ets in Par ka work fro m eit her side . 

Revers ible Par k.a S, M, l, XL ... 9.95 
Reversi ble Trousers S, M, l, XL 9.95 
Non-Re vers ible 
Flannel Shirt S, M, l . XL ..... .. .. 6.95 

{Specify Size ) Add 75C Shp. Chg . to ea . ite m 

AIR COMMANDO HAT 
... • Desi gned o f Ba ttle Green co tton clo th , 

deep crown and wide J'' fu l l st1 t c r.eo brim . Now bein g worn 
by the Ai: Commandos in the Vi et Nam. Si zes : 6 J, ~ to 7¥8 . 5.95 

Air Commando Camouflage Hat 6.95 Add 75C shi p. chg 

FREE OFFER 1NEW 80 page ;11 us GOVT~ . =~- ---' 
SURPLUS COMBAT CATA LOG , fu :'1 of ~ alu es 1 ,()~ fj)~[rj , 
for adventurers, ~poits m e n, camper s and· · 
m1l: ta ry personne l Send SOC for handl ing 
and os ta e ref undiible wi th first order . 

I : I. I 

NEW! FLINTLOCK 
COACH GUARD s799s 

• • 
i\ l 0 d ('1 n P r oduC'tion o f t h e type u sed in t h e :.-!"u ard ing of 
<;ta g·cco:u·hes in cl;:iys o f Eng·li sh llig h waym:i n. r\l s o u sed 
a-., g:1te · g-1J ;1rd we;1pon s a nd fo r ~ la ri n c u s e. O ve r :1 ll 
length : 2712 " · Fine s t ee l !Jan-c l. Bl ued scr·e w s an d 
t ri g·g-e r : Ellonized w ood s tock . Fully pruo fc d i n f amous 
Lici.:-c l' roof H o use . 

MODERN 
BLACK POWDER SHOOTERS! 

Quality Gu n , 
M a de in B e lg i um 
Eng-ra\•Ct l SCC LIC 
l SGO Co l t '.\.""c w 

:0. l odel Army .4 4 C ap and 
B<ill Rt:>vo lve1·. Now bcttc1· 
t h<m ever; comp l nlc l y proofed 
for bette r :ind safe r stioot. 

ing : B c:n11 iful p iRto l w ith :111 8 - i ncll 
lx ,rrcJ. w~1J nut bri"ips, blue lini s!1 : ind 
r·ound c y linder. NO \ V s p eci al fin e l y 

j 1
1

; 1 ~
1

·~:1 v ~ ;~ c ~~ ' 11 \ 
11
~f 1.'.~ ~l \ 1~~1~11 6 ~ 1 ~;~ 1'~ h }~ '.:T.~ : 

cncd . D 0 not <:On fu i:.c with t he ' ·econ -
0 1111 · • b r as s fr:1 111 ('~J . 4 •1 calil•c 1· on the 
n w r k c 1. \ Ve bclie\"C noth ing- !;1r)..:·cr 
th ~ln .3G en !. sl,ou ld be b ra ss fram n d . 

I . [t rgc I' i Stf) I 
P o w der PI :i s k 
f u r . 36 an fl S m:1ll Pi sto l 
l arger c:il. re· " E~1 g- l e " Fl ~ l '-' k 
vo l v(' r !'( . Mad c for . 3 1 c:i l. or· 
in copper jus t s ma ller . $8 .95 
likn the orig-i-
n a l. 59 .95 

All Pistols 

and Revolvers 

.'14 ca l. Jr o n 
Bul l et l\ t ou l cl, 
specia ll y 11w<ln 
f o r Ce n ten nial 
H c \· o l vcr s nf 
.44 ca l. 59 .95 

V 1rg1nia F l1n t lock-Exa c t.l y like li1C l l :u·pcrs Fcr-rv ex-
ec · t f o r cllc mew l swivel r t1rn rnd and other s nwiJ tl c
l;• il s . Lock plate m arke d V i rgin ia. 

NOW 
STRONGER THAN 
EVER ! 

SPECIAL! 

.58 Cal. sg795 
R egular $ 125 

FINEST PERCU SSI ON SHOOTING 
RIFLE ON THE MARKET TODAY! . 

NEW FORGED BOLSTER 

V:1stly ilnnrovcd vers inn of the Zou;iv~ replica rifle prc 
~ · iousl~ · o ffered. Ri fl ed 33" L>arTCI . The M 1863 was, i n 
11 s ong-innl f o rm. a composi te o f t he !Jes t f eature!'( o f 
the tin~c. The h;irre l ;.nicl lock arc like those of the 
U.S. B: iflc. 1\1185 l. The r·:imrod nnd b;1nd s arc fro m 
!he :0.I 1863 Busket, 2 n d anCI the p~ltch Loox . Butt pl ate. 
g-ua1·d . stock :rnd stock tip ;1 r c from t l:c i\11 855 r i fle. 
L0<·k p l ate i !'( mar k ed w il11 an cag- l c . Lock, lock p l a te 
;.i nd lrunmcr are case·ha r clencd. Bluc- bl acl.: h:1 1Te l. T ri g·
gc r· . b :l!ld springs . a n d .<:cr ews a rc hluccl. H u t t p J;tt..c 
and o'hcr fittings i n 1,rass . S i ·~ht s : front h l a d c, rc:i r 
~l - n otch type gradu~ite i n .1 00. 200 a nd 300 ya1·ds 
l ll('l"Clll Clll:-.. 

CENTENNIAL ARMS CORP. 
3318 W E"ST DEVON AVE. , CHICAGO 45, ILLINOIS 
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Nonte 
Handloading 

B1·ave rman 
Modern Arms 

Mande l 
Antique Arms 

Schumaker 
Gunsmith ing 

F?anel oF Experl~ 
Super V el Ammo 

I am a new subscriber after pur
chasing your magazine for many 
months from the newsstand. I would 
like to ask your experts if it is safe to 
use the new Super Vel .38 caliber 110 
gr. HP ammo in my newly purchased 
handguns: Charters Arms Under
cover .38 caliber with two inch barrel, 
and the S&W model 37 Chief's, light
weight in .38 caliber with a three inch 
barrel? I have written to both manu
facturers and to date only S&W has 
replied, stating that they have no ex
perience with this ammo and suggest
ing that I contact Super Vel Cartridge 
Co. This I did recently ; their reply is 
pending. However, I feel that your 
experts w ill give an unbiased opinion, 
and prefer their opinion. 

Harry J. Papaian 
Bryn Mawr, P enna. 

Super Vel ammunition in .38 Spe

cial caliber, loaded with the 110 grain 
hollow point bullet, is safe for use in 
both of the guns you list. However, 
this load is far less efficient in such 
short barreled gims than in those pos
sessing barrels of four inch or greater 
length. There is another disadvantage 
to this particular loading in the very 
short barrels- in that when firing at 
night, severe muzzle flash is pro 
duced. Under some conditions this 
bright muzzle flash can be very detri
mental in that it virtually blinds the 
shooter for a few seconds.-G.N. 

Colt Shotgun 
I would like to know something 

about the following shotgun, as to 
when it was made and about how 
much it is worth. It is a Colt 12 gauge 
double barrel, hammer shotgun with 
Damascus 30 inch barrels. The serial 
number is 10706. This gun is like new 
inside and out. 

Fletcher J ohnson 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Your Colt hammer Damasciis shot
gun is the Model of 1878. Standard 
barrel lengths were 28, 30, and 32 

inches. Introduced in 1878, hammer 
shotguns were made by Colt until 
1891; the last known serial number of 
this model sold by the factory was 
22690. Prices at that time ranged froni 
$50 to $85. Collector's valiie for your 
Colt, if in the like new condition you 
state, should be somewhere aroimd 
$200.00.-R.M. 

.33 WCF Loads 
P lease send me all the reloading in

formation you have available on the 

.33 WCF for an 1886 Winchester rifle. 
Michael J. Bradley 
Pittsburgh, P enna. 

Listed in Cartridges of the World, 
by Frank Barnes, is a .33 W inchester 
load which I find highly satisfactory. 
It consists of the 200 grain bullet 
driven by 41 grains of IMR 3031 pow
der, producing a miizzle velocity of 
2220 fps . This exceeds only very 
slightly the original smokeless powder 
factory loading in this caliber.- G.N. 

.410 Le f ever 
I own a .410 double barrel Lafever 

which is marked "Nitro Express." 
Would you please advise m e as to 
whether this gun has any collector's 
value and , if it does, the estimated 
value thereof? 

I noticed an article in the Shooter's 
Bible covering the Lefever guns 
which mentioned that apparently 
these guns were not made in .410 
gauge. Would you please further ad 
vise me as to whether it is safe to 
shoot this gun for I intend to let m y 
boy use this gun if it is safe. 

K eith H. Stokes 
H elena, Montana 

Yow· L efever shotgim is .410 
soimds like a fin e gun, one that is sel
dom seen. The .410 doiible in cmy of 
the fine old models, such as Parker, 
L.C. Smith, etc., and in nitro barrels 
are much in demand and command a 
fine price. Collector's vcdiie for yoiir 
Lefever in the .410 gauge woiild be 
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abo1it $300.00 in very good condition . I 
mn s1ire t hat yo1ir gim wou ld be fin e 
for yam · son to shoot, but jiist to play 
it safe, w hy n ot have i t check ed 01it 
by a com petent gimsm ith in y o1ir 

area.-R.M. 

Ejector Replacement 
I h ave a R an ger Model 101.13 in .22 

caliber , fo r w hich I n eed an ejector. 
Can you tell m e w h o m ad e this ri fle 

and w ho to con tact fo r p a r ts ? 
Ernest E. Smith 
S t . L ouis, Mo. 

"Ejectors" for m ost .22 bolt action 
rifles are nothing more t han a prong 
or projection of metal niaking contact 
with the back of the cartridge edge 
and flipping it 01it of the ciction cifter 
the extrcitor has withdrawn it from 
the chcimber. Often a gunsmith can 
make or rebuild s1ich an ejector in 
less time than it takes to locate one. I 
wo1ild suggest this cipproach first . 
Should it be t he extractor you need, 
building it is more difjic1i lt. 

S pare parts for contracted nwil 
order house guns, such as t he R anger 
101 .13, cire in limited s1ipp ly in t he 
first place . When ma.nufacturers such 
as Mossberg, Marlin , cind Sav age 
A rms complete the orders, the works 
are de liv ered to the purchasing com 
pany, w hich in this case, I'm q1iite 
certain , was either S ears or M ont
gomery W ards. Y ou can write to both 
and also to Numrich A rms, 204 

B roadway, West Hurley , N ew York. 
- w.s. 

Ira John.son Pist.ol 
I purchased th e following pistol 

£rem F ran cis B annerman & Son s 
about 1935 for $15, as I recall. Can 
you give m e a cur r en t evalua tion ? 
Stamped on th e lock pla te is "US I.N. 
Johnson" (right of the h ammer) and 
"MIDD ... "-CONN" to the left of th e 

h ammer . The b arrel is eight inch es 

lon g, round , and smoothbore of ab out 
.55 caliber. It h as a brass front sight 
and a swivel r amrod. The stock is 

sm ooth black walnut. It h as a on e 
piece brass butt and b ack strap and 
tr igger guard , and a two piece b a rrel 
band and side s t rap . The m arkin gs 
"US JH and P " along w ith an anchor 

ar e on top of the b arrel near the tan g. 

It is in perfec t w orking order and th e 

su rfaces a r e very good. 
D ou glas P . S teward 
Pittsburgh , P enna . 

Y 01i have an in terestin g Johnson 
pistol, with its N avy marking on top 

of the barrel. I've n ot seen too mciny 
with this mark, w hich in m any wciys 
will tak e it ou t of the common Irci 
J ohnson holster pis tol. I would 
v cihie it cit cibo1it $175.00.-R.M. 
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Scratch-free 
flexible cover 

Al I s izes 
avai I able 

C oice a· 
hardwood ends 

Nll\ftf ! 1.llNll11 
lillN-1.IJl:ICINli l:ltlllNS 
provide positive safety, protect your valuable gu.ns 
Lundy Gun-Locking Chains prevent the . unauthori ze d 
handling and careless misuse of you r gun hey are 
meticulously hand-crafted of safet y-hard chain anchore d 
in your choice of handsomely finish ed hard 11mod mount
ing blocks. They are easily and secure ly ins ail ed 
within your guncase. on gunrack si des. or fla t on wal l 
with epoxy cement (furnished). To order j us s ate 
type of wood. length . and style of end bloc [tlat 
mounting or end mounting) desired . ood bloc s 
measure 1112 "x21h "x4". Price is just 524.95 , F.0 .B. 
Davenport, Iowa. for 18" model. Ad d 50¢ for each 
additional 6" length. Extra locks for same ya ai\ab\e . 

Send check or money order to: 
Lundy Corp., 1123 Davenport Bank Bldg., Davenport, f10.w a,. 

HUNT BUFFALO, GAUR and the 

Most Coveted Trophy of all-

-TIGER-
We also arrange FEATHER GAME and 

CAMERA HUNTS 
H"n ts spec ia lly cond ucted by PRI NCE HIRA· 

SI NGH, a not ed hun t er . you will live wi th a 
Pr ince, l ike a Pri nce. Come as you are-we ar
range eve rything. 

HUNTERS & HUNTERS 
Officia ll y r ecogn i ze d b y Gov 't . o f I n d ia 

212 Olympus, Altam ount Road , Bom bay 26 , India 

MATCHIN5i 5iUN IHT 
& HOLST£~ sn 

$1U5 p11in 
$22.15 basht 

TH E P ACKAGE 

I S GREEN ••• 

Y ou can s pot it 

eas il y, hang ing 
around in th e 
sporting good s 
d ep artm ents -

GEO . BRO T H E R S 

G RT. BARR I NG T ON, 
0 1230 

Model 14: A &. R 
Hiduway Clip. Ut il izes 
metal tli p. $4.951orall 
small fram e revolvers 
and autos. Add $1.00 per 
inchlorbarre lsover 
3 ~ long. 

Model I : Yaquuo fully 
l ined belt with sol id 
brass buck le . Modtl25 
SST holster. Above price 
4" bbl onl y. Add $1.00 
for 6" bbl. Specify: be lt 
size. !Give exact waist 
size .) Gun make. model, 
bbl length. Alsoauilablt : 
Holster l ining- add 
$3.!5, bulle t looping-
12 loops $2.50. (Specify 
calibre). Belt on ly $11.95 
4bbl H .95. 6bbl $10.95. 

Model 52: Dtrrl1t1W Model 15: Smalt Auto 
Holster. St andar d holster Holster. l ightweight 
withcl ip belt att achment be ltholste r forall 
We lted down both sides medium to small frame 
formaxim um stiength , automatics. Flat profil e. 
st a b i l i t y . ~ . 95p l a in ; $7.95 plain; fulls uede 
$5.75 basket. lining $3 .50. 

Model 4: 45 AST. Newest , 
most contemporary 
holste r lorthe .4Sand 
other la1ge hame autos 
on the market.SST 
constructionotfers 
stre ngt h and sight 
protection. Safety stra o 
standa1d. $8 .95 plain; 
$9.95 basket stamped. 
Full soil leather lmmg 
l :'.50 add itional. 

Mode l l 6: Hi-ll id1A1ent. 
Ridesh1ghand closeto 
body !or max im um 
comfort and conceal ment 
UniQue conslluction 
eliminates need fo r 
safety strap. Pe rsonal 
choice of Duke Roberts, 
loremostauthor ity on 
pohce holsters. 

Send 25c for complete brochure of all Safarila;;~ 4u2l ity prod ucts. 

Available for all 2" 
revolvers, $6.95 pl ain; 
$7 .95 basket. 

Ordering instructions: Send complete name & address. Ord er b y M od el No. a nd gi v e all 
necessary info. Add 10 % for postage & handling. Calif. Res. add 5 % sales ta x . Enclose 
check or M.O. No C.O.D.'s. Legitimate Dealer Inquiries are invited. 

s:; J-\ 1= J-\ I~ 11-J,.\ 1\1 l:J 
HOLSTERS AND ACCESSORIES 
Safariland Leather Products • 162C E. Montecito, Sierra Madre, California 
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DELUXE SPORTER 
Cnl • • 30- ' 0G 

THE SWEDISH TRAPPER 

D E L U X E 3 0 -06 MA US E H S PO HTERS! 

N il.A P E Rl '' l ~C T ONL y S89 
Co nt in c n t ~ 1 1 d esign pl us A mcr ic.":i' s fa \·or itc :i l l a roun d 
ca li l>cr. Su1w r b Swed is h M -9G 1\ c t ion 1·c!Ja r r c lcd a nti 
rdlnlsh ed with prcc l -.,lon f o und i n o n l y t h e best com . 
mcrc i ;1 I a r m s . E :.wh Trap1>e1' has Ileen c:u-c ful l y p r e - tested , 
p r oofed :ind marked f o r y o u r assu ra m.:c o f l o ng sc1·\·ke 
an d d ependabi l ity. 

BARGAIN HUNTERS ATTENTION 
MA U S E n l\ IOD E I , 0 8 BOl.T LF.SS H I F U :s . . N o w 
f u r .yo u wi se shnotcrs w h o have h i dde n aw:iy a han t l.v 
comp le te M -9 8 :\l auscr Uni t , t hi s i -; for you nnd ~ o u 
<il o n c . Th<'sc r i fles :i re a ll cc n11.J ctc l'Xcc pt. :1 1! h a v e 
t h e ~ o l t ~ . l\1i o;s i n~. Cond it ion \'cry Good 0 \ 'Cr All. 

~ ~ - u~ ~ ? " ~ Q , ~ ~u N0\ '~ 1 ~ 0 ~0 ~ ~ r~ . ~ ~cfi f ' 5 ;) ~ . t~ $15 .00 

RIFLE RACK 
I. Germa n M-98 8MM Mauser r ifle V.G. --- $29.95 
2. Brit ish MK3 # 1 Lee En fie ld Ri fle 303 ca l. 

V. G. Cond . - --- ·--- -- 521.95 
3. Fincub Sporter 7.62 cal. Russian V. G. · 

Cond . - - -- - -- - - - - - - 516.95 
4. Italian Tern i Carb ine 6.5mm V. G. Cond. -- 514.95 
5. Mauser M-93 7MM Long Rifles Excel lent · 

Cond . - ------·--- ---- - --- 529.95 
6. Columb ian M-98 7MM Mauser Short Rifle · 

V. G. Cond. --- -------- - -- - - ·-- -- $29.95 
7. Enfield Mdl. 1917 30-06 cal. Rifle Wi n

chester or Rem. Mfg . V. G. -- - --- ---- 539 .95 
8. Enfie ld Mdl. 1917 30-06 cal. Rifle Eddy- · 

stone mfg. V. G. Cond. - - - - --·--- - - - 534 .95 
9. Persian M-98 Mauser Carbin e 8111 111 V. G. 

Cond. ---- - - ---- - --- --- ----- $39.95 
10. Italian M-91 Carcano Long Rifle 6 .Smm 

Good Cond. - ·- - --------- -- --- - - - 512.95 
11. G 33/40 Mauser M-98 Mountain Carbine 

8MM Good Cond. - ------- -- - $39.95 
12. VZ 24 Mauser M-98 8MM Ri fl es V. G. 

Cond . --- - $39.95 
13. Alp ine Ital ian Sporting Rifles 6 .5mm V. G. 

Cond. - - $16. 95 
14. Mauser M-98 NATO Rifle 30-06 Cal. M-50 

Mdl. all MIQ. by Fabri que Nat ionale dur ing 
the late 1950's . Exce l lent Cond . - 543 .95 

15. P-14 Enfie ld Ri fle 303 ca l . V. G. Cond. - 529 .95 
16. Verquero Spli t Br idge 8MM Rifl e "Rare" 

Mfg. Ber l in Good ·------ ---- - $24.95 
17. FN Semi Automat ic Ri fle 30 -06 cal. V. G. 

Cond . - ·- - - --- -- $79.95 
18. 1917 Enfield Sporter w/ Recoi l Pad 30-06 

Cal. -- - -- - - - - $34 .95 
19. Mauser M-98 Spo rters 8M M V. G. Cond. - $34.95 
20. Swed ish Tra pper Custom Sporter 30-06 cal. 

Perfect Co nd . -- ------ - - $89.00 
21. Swiss M-1911 Ri fles 7.5 cal. Condit ion 

V. G. - --- ·- - - -- ---- - Sl 6.95 
22 . Sn ider Patent Carbines .577 cal. Cond . 

Fair ---- - ··-- $24.95 
23 . P-14 Enfield Sporters 303 cal. Good Cond . - $29 .95 
24 . M-93 Sporters 7MM V. G. Cond. - - - 524.95 
25 . VV -70 Italian Sniper Rifl es 6.SMM good 

Cond. --- - - - - --- - - - ----- S 8.95 
26 . M-43 Hungar ian Mannl icher Rifl e 8MM V.G. 

Cond. - -- -- ---- 534.95 
27. Misc. Mfg. Bolt Act ion 12 ga. shotguns 

Cond. V. G. ------·---- - - - - ------ - - - - - 528.00 

DECORATOR SPECIAL 
Cal . • 5 77 

PATENT CARBINES 

~ ~! . ' } ~~, 1 ;~~ ~ c~ : ~~ 1 1 ~ ' : 1 E 1~ i1 ?i~~~ 1 ! .~ ~~ ~~ n ~ ~ ~ :;l;~r~: :: ~ OXL y 

f~~ ; ,~ /~c ~ 'c!:ic:~c • ;;1 1 ~•:~ s F , !: ~~ tcs r1·om urn UJLh $24.95 

AMMUNITION BARGAINS! 
100 

30.06 Cal. ----- -- - - --- ---- - - $ 8.50 
7MM Mauser --- - -- ---- --•- - - - 5 5 .00 
7 .35 Cal. I ta lian --------- - - --5 5.00 
7.65 Cal. Arg enti ne -- - - -- - -- S 6.00 
6.5MM Dutch - ---•- ------- - - -- 5 6 .00 
8MM Mauser - ---- - - --- ---- - S 4.00 
303 Cal. British - ----- -- ----- - 5 6.00 
7.1>2 Cal. Russian - ---- - ----- - 5 5.50 
9MM Luger -- ---- -- ---- - - 5 5.00 
30 Cal. U. S. Carbine SP-- ---- - S 9 .50 
7.62 NATO (308) -- --- -- 510.00 
45 Cal. Au to Pisto l ----- - - - - S 7.00 
38 5pl. Roundnose -- -- -- - -·- - S 7.00 
.223 Cal. Mi l itary - --- ----- -- - 510 .00 
43 'i panish Refomodo - - --- - - - - $ 8.50 

1000 
575.00 
$40 00 
540 .00 
550.00 
550.00 
$35.00 
550 .00 
545.00 
545.00 
585.00 
585.00 
560 00 
560.00 
585.00 
575 .00 

C<i l. 6 . 5mm DECORATOR SPECIAL 

1 9 th CENTURY SNIPER RIFLES! 
Il:.1ti an V V 7 0 Sn iper H i fl cs . One of tod ay' s most 
p o p ula r , b :l 1'fr:1in dCC(ln1t o r s . ONLY 
Q l'i g in:i l Bnyoncts $ 4. 0 0! $12 .95 

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS 
A l l P r i<:<'S S u lij cct to c h ang-c Wi thou t No t ice . 1\l l i te m s 
1··.o B . Brook ly n , N . Y . U n less P ost a ge Sen t Wi t h Orde r . 
O n Al l Jnc-111irlcs P l c:io:c :-i cnd S tamps f o r Hcpl i cs. ~ . \' . 
STAT E RE S I D ENTS ADD 5 l'(> TAX. H 1flc ;rnd shotgu n 
1 n 11 · <:11 a sc r ~ . send sign ed aflid avit t o :.i voi d sh i pp i ng' 
dc l:1 y s . 
GU A HANT EED-Two d ~ I Y return pc1·t od. pl' C· J )~ l id t o u s, 
if a1·t ic lc i n soimc ('O IHliti o n ns w hen ::. h i pped by u s . 

GUN- AMMO-ACC. LIST 2Sc 

SOUTHWESTERN ARMS CO. INC. 
107 LOGAN STREET 
Dept. G. 
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OUR MAN IN 

WA~llN~TllN 
CARL WOLFF 

DODD BILL GOES FORWARD WI TH TRICKY AMENDMENT 
Ye t a no t he r t r i ck by the anti - gunners has been 

pulled i n the form of a proposed amendment to the so
ca lled "Dodd- Cell er" bills . The amendment, designed 
t o shave off some of the oppositi on , has a bui l t- in 
backfire for sportsmen . 

Simply put , if such a thought - twisting idea as is 
proposed can be , the proposal would leave all the gun 
czar power offered the Federal government in the anti
gun measure unchanged . It would, howeve r , theoreti 
cally a l low individual States to pass laws exempting 
their r esidents from certain portions of the legisla
tion dealing with outlawing the interstate movement 
of some rifles and shotguns . 

The proposed amendment reads : "This paragraph shall 
not apply in the case of a shotgun or rifle (other than 
a short - barreled shotgun or a short - barreled rifle ) 
of a type and quality generally recognized as partic 
ularly suitable for lawful sporting purposes , and not 
a surplus military firearm, which is shipped , trans
ported, or caused to be shipped or transported, in 
interstate or foreign commerce by an importer, manu
facturer, or dealer licensed under the provisions of 
this Act to any person who resides in a State which has 
enacted a State law exempting the residents of such 
State from the provisions of this paragraph . " 

This is a new concept in Federal law. The Constitu
tion gives Congress the power to enact laws. But, does 
it give Congress the power to delegate power to the 
States to nullify them? The concept unproven, the 
courts could very well reject the amendment after the 
law is enacted. Thence, the total outlawing would 
prevail. 

Another point-this is very limited language. The 
exemption only applies to importers, manuf a cturers 
and dealers. Nothing is said about citizen to citizen 
shipments or sales. Nothing is said about citizen to 
gunsmiths for repairs, etc. And, what is a shotgun or 
rifle "particularly suitable for lawful sporting pur
poses"? Senator Dodd's opinion is that a gun is de 
signed primarily "to kill." The Secretary of Treasury 
could make his own judgment. 

One more point-the amendment further states "The 
Governor of a State shall notify the Secretary of the 
enactment of such a law . " As a matter of Constitutional 
powers, it is generally agreed that Federal law cannot 
dictate the duty of a state official . 
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The reason for the proposed amendment is simple
the nine-membered Senate Juvenile Delinquency Sub
committee, the most "anti" group of lawmakers in Con
gress, on September 20th voted only 5 to 4 to favorably 
send forward to the full Judiciary the Dodd-Celler 
concept-the most restrictive gun legislation pending 
before Congress. In full Judiciary, the Chairman Sen
ator James Eastland (D-Miss) and the majority of other 
members rejected a similar "Dodd bill" during last 
session. 

In favor of moving the Bill up from the Subcommittee 
were Chairman Thomas Dodd (D-Conn) and Senators Birch 
E. Bayh (D-Ind), Edward M. Kennedy (D-Mass), Joseph 
D. Tydings (D-Md), and Hiram Fong (R-Hawaii) . Offi
cially voting against the action were Senators Strom 
Thurmand (R-SC), Roman L. Hruska (R-Neb), Quentin N. 
Burdick (D-ND), and Philip A. Hart (D-Mich). Actually 
Chairman Dodd ordered the vote while Senators Hruska 
and Burdick were en route to the meeting, and his vote 
broke a deadlock. 

In the House side Judiciary Subcommittee Number 5 
has also been trying to report to the full Committee 
the House version of the Dodd-Celler bill. Chairman 
of the full Judiciary, Emanuel Celler (D-NY) also 
heads the Subcommittee. In a test vote members dead
locked along party lines in a test vote on · the above 
"compromise." Unlike Dodd, Chairman Celler chose not 
to vote to break the tie. It had the effect of holding 
the measure in the Subcommittee. 

Both actions followed within a week a letter from 
President Johnson to the Congress in which he urged 
prompt enactment of gun legislation.. In his letter 
the President urged "the measure (the Dodd-Cell er 
bill) is aimed solely at keeping deadly weapons out 
of the wrong hands ••• This legislation will impose 
no real inconvenience on gun buyers." 

The story on the President's action is that a Repub
lican task force on crime was holding a meeting to 
blast Democrats for doing nothing against crime. The 
man in the White House out flanked them by his mes
sage to Congress. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett Dirksen is known 
to be urging the more mild firearms bill offered by 
Senator Roman L. Hruska. He has suggeste.d that such a 
measure be added to the Administration's Safe Streets 
and Crime Control Act when it reaches the Senate. 
This is the anti-crime bill already passed by the 
House. 

Readers will recall when the measure went before 
the House, anti-gunners tried to attach the Dodd
Celler bill as a rider. It was ruled (see the Novem
ber issue) not "germane" to the subject . In the Sen
ate there is no hard and fast rule on "germaneness . " 

Senator Dirksen stated that in the Senate the mea
sure would have a lot of things hung on it . "When 
that crime bill hi ts the floor it's going to really be 
a Christmas tree," he said. The Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield (D- Mont) is also known to be in ~ 
favor of the milder Hruska Bill . I.Mm 

-'--~ ' '-' - . - . ' ~ ~ ' . ~ 
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to date: 
over 

1007000 
readers of 

MAGAZINE 

have purchased the 
#] Speer Manual 

for reloading 
ammunition 

Can you think of a better recom

mendation? We think it sub

stantiates our claim that the # 7 

Speer Manual is the most accept

ed, most widely read, and the 

most authoritative source for cur

rent reloading information avail

able ... anywhere. 

Buy it now 
at your 
dealer, or 

send $2.95 
·check or MO 

to: 

SPEER, INC. 
P. 0. Box 641 Lewiston, Idaho 83501 

Address __________ _ 

City ____ State _ __ Zip __ 
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A concise background on 

the manufacturing history and 
a close look at 

some of the variations of. .. 

Ame,kan Co/. Janett wa, among the r.,.t to ente, the 
Waithe, footo,y at Zello .MehJ;, nea, do>e of WW II. 

·' 

By MASON WILLIAMS 

I 
FIRST BECAME INTERESTED in Waithe, PPK Pis. 
tols sho"/y afte, Wodd Wa' 11, because of the safety 

featu,es Plus the excellent double action mechanism. 
These tough little pistols we,e crnpping up in some 
of the sfrangest places and we,e being canied by 
some of the most Prnfessional and competent individuals I have ever known. 

My fi'St sight of a Waithe, PPK went back to the 
ea,ly nineteen thfrties When political P'isone" in 
Ge<many we,e "exe,cised" at night unde, strnet 
lamps. They Walked slowly in double file arnund a 
pa,k o, along a side sfreet shuffling in the ti,ed man. 
ne, of men Who lived unde, ha"h supp,ession. I 
was always su,p,ised at the small numbe, of gua,ds 
that Walked leisu,ely along each side of the long, 
se,pentine columns. On mentioning this to a com. 
panion he called ove, a gua,d Who showed me his 
pistol unde, a sfreet lamp. He was Prnud of it It 

was one of the fi'St PPK's and a highly thought of 
weapon. No, none of the gua,ds eve, wonied about 
the P'isone,, making a b,eak to, it These liWe pis. 
tols would stop them befo,e they could get fa,. 

The only PPK that I knew afte, the wa, was the 
so-called basic PPK pistol in .32 ACP. La,ge numbe" 
had been brnught back to this counfry and we,e being 
Sold to, a few do/la" by ex-servicemen. These pistols 
we,e mostly in calibe, 7.65 mm <.32 ACPJ and we,. 
finished like Swiss watches so that they functioned 
easily, 'eliably, and put to shame the mo,e comme,. 
cia//y Prnduced Ame,;can automatic pistols. I still 
enjoy taking one of the D<e·wa, pistols apa" and 
examining the supe,b finish, fitting and wo,kmanship. 
They am fruly a pleasu,e to see and examine. 

Pa,tly on this account and pa"ly because of the;, 
small, compact size and shape, they came into the 
hands of special agents, detectives and men Who 

needed a second handgun o' a single, completely safe 
and 'eliable weapon that they could depend upon. 
In addition, these pistols gave fine accu,acy with 
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THE WALTHER HAS THREE SAFETY DEVICES 

Automatic Safety 
T r igger is in rest position, but 
ready for firi ng with o ut c r 
thu m h sa fety re leased. T he a u
tom a1 ic s:1fc ly boll (30) s1ops 
h a m mer (4) from hiti ing the 
firi 11 g p in . 

Safety 
1•mi1 ion of p:i:ns al m om cnl 
of fi r ing. P u,hcd by h:i: nunt.:r 

(·I ) . du.: firing p i n (28) h :l 'i 

, 1nu k pcrn1 .... ion cap, firi ng 
(an ridge T his h a p pe ns onl y 
wh t..: 11 1 r igger ( 17) h as been 
h rrnq.,\·h1 b :1ck a nd 1r iggn bar 
( 18 ) h :i ;;; worked scar ((i ) u p· 
w;inl. This p 11 ,:) h cs au 1o rn a i ic 

,: ifc1y bol 1 (30 ) u p 10 cu l in 
1hc h:1 m 111 c:r (4). 1hus c lea r· 

i11 g 1h c li a mmtT p:1 1h . 

Double Safety 
I n rest pos i1ion. sa fe, there is a ' 
seco nd safe ty. \ Vhe n c:x a:r ior 
d1 u m b safe ty kvn (27) is low
ered 10 p roper posi1ion 1 ;t sho ul
de r blot. ks h :im mcr, locks fir ing 
p in . 

their fixed barrels. The design permitted the shooter 
to carry this pistol with a round in the chamber and 
the hammer down in a rebound position with com· 
plete safety. When needed, the pistol could be in
stantly drawn and the trigger pulled back like that 
of a double action revolver. The hammer was drawn 
back, and allowed to fall and fire the cartridge. After 
this first shot the hammer remained back to give the 
shooter a crisp single action trigger pull. If the pistol 

G UNS JANUARY 1968 

Full size plastic model of the Walther PP show s the same 
design features as are used in the smaller, lighter PPK. 

was to be holstered the shooter would then snap 
down the safety catch that dropped the hammer onto 
a so lid block of steel that prevented accidental dis
charge, thus rendering the pistol absolutely safe. 
Most shooters would then flip up the safety, remov
ing the steel block from under the hammer and plac
ing the hammer in a rebound position that enabled 
the shooter to carry the pistol loaded, safe, and ready 
for instant use. 
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Standard PPK's have a button clip release while an early 
variation has a release at bottom of grip frame. 

Shown alongside a normal PPK in .32 ACP, this variation 
in .32 ACP without a cartridge indicator is quite rare. 

All of the PPK's manufactured after WW II, whether 
made at Ulm or by Manurhin, have two-piece grips . 

THE YIALTHER PPK 

Center fi re pi stol carri ed a cartr icl"e 

indicator th a t ho wed whether or not a 

cartridge was in the chamber by means 

of a sliding pin th at protruded out above 

the firin g pin if a cartridge was in the 

chamber. \Vhen empty, a spring forced 

the pin down into the rear o:f: the slide. 

A touch of the fin ge r would tell the 

shooter whether or not the pistol ca r

ried a cartrid ge in the chamber. The 

magazine release ressembled that of the 

Colt Model 1911 pistol. It was located 

on the left side Df the frame behind the 

trigger guard. Pressing .in on this but

ton released the magazine that then 

slipped cl own and out of the pistol g rip. 

With practi ce the shoo ter cou ld eject 

the empty magazine and slam in a new 

one in less than two seconds. g iving 

him susta ined fire power and a consid

erable edge over an y opponents usin g 

revo lve rs. 

In other word s, thi s PPK pistol came 

with the cartr idge indicator pin , the 

push button mazagin e release in th e side 

of the frame, and in calibers .22 Long 

Rifl e, .32 ACP and .380 ACP. The le ft 

side of the slide bore the foll owing 

mark : " Waflenfabrik Walther Zell a

Mehli s (Thur ) Mod PPK Walth e r ~ 

Patent cal. 7.65 m/m." 
The serial number appeared on the 

ri ght icl c of the fram e direct! behin d 

the trigo-er guard and ran verti call y. 

The e pi stols had one piece, three sided 

plasti c o-rips. A la ynard loop extended 

cl own fr om the bottom of the grip he

hincl the magazine. The magazine co uld 

be neither pla in metal or it could have 

a pla ti c ex tension . This p istol repre

sented the basic Walther PPK pistol. 

and co uld be consider ed as stand a rd 

producti on. 

The manufacture of self-loadin g pi s

tols had been prohibited within the 

Federal Republic of Western German 

after the war. Beca use of thi s, arrange

ments were made with a French a rms 

firm ju ·t in icl e the French border. All 

pistols produced at thi s plant ca rri ed 

the stamp on the left s ide of th e slid e: 

" Manurhin- Lizenz \Valther. " 

Thi contract continued through 1960, 

when basic production was resumed in 

German y, however the Manurhin plant 

does turn out certain parts and handles 

fill-in orders for the German pl ant. 

Manurhin does not manufacture an d 

assemble complete Walther pistols. I 

wish to stress (Continzied on page 77) 
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Revolver 
with 

Automatic 

Ejector 
By FRED E. POE 

GUNS JANUARY 1968 

·' 

T HIS REVOLVER was invented and manufactured 

by W. vou Steiger in the city of Thuu, Switz· 

erlaud, iu the year 1875. W. vou Steiger wa iu 

bnsiuess between the years 1870 through 1880, 
and he produced several different types of revolvers 

during this period. His system of nmubering clif

fe1·ent models followed no pattern; it may have 

been consecutive or nrny have started with number 

1 with each uew model. The revolver pictured is 

au experimeutal model, serial number 32; one of a 

group produced for the Swiss Army to test an<l try 

in the field. After two years of stt·enuons testing, 

many malfunctions in the unique automatic ejec

tion system were revealed and it was rejected by the 

military. The basic reason for the nialfunctions was 

that the automatic ejection system was very u s

ceptihle lo dirt and grit and consequently would 

jam very easily. A copy of the Swiss ordinance re

ports states the Swiss Government bought only ten 

of these revolvers at a price of 300 Swiss francs 

per revolver (Continued on page 7 6) 
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By Maj. 
George C. Nonte 

Surplus ammo can surprise you, sometimes with an accident 

u 1COUNTED MILLIO IS of rounds of surplus mili-

tar y am munition ha ve been sold on the open mar

ket in this co u11Lry over Lh e past co upl e of decades. I've 

wandered through ma s i1·e wareh ouses that eerned to con

tain more such ammuniti on Lhan would be required to 

stage a half-d ozen Lalin r evo lutions. Durin g Lhe still-ex tant 

surplus boom, virtually ever y calil er and type of milita ry 

ro un d made ince Lh e advent of .th e central-fire metalli c 

carlriclge ha I een offer ed for sale- r ight alon g wilh g uns 

in whi ch to _h oo t it. And whil e the variety available isn't 

a ex le ri_ive a it was a few years back. th ere is still plenty 

of practica ll ever ythin g mad e s i nee WWI. 

Of co urse, not all of this ammunition is in top-notch 

shape. Some has been o fTe red that produced more mi sfires 

than hangs. but b y and large, its r eliabilit y is surpr ising, 

even when it looks like junk. This is, more than an yth ing 

else. a tribute to Lh e slale o[ th e art in th e arms industry. 

·' 

Ammunition produced over a ha lf-cenlur y ago oflen per

forms as well now as when iL was made. 

Mi litary ammunition oHcrcd through normal surp lu 

channels usuall y cons ists of ball ( in ert proj ectile) a nd 

tracer (T ) or armor-piercin g (AP ) Lypes, with a bit f 
in cend iary (I ) showing up occas ionall y. Ne ither of Lhe 

laller three type serve any u5eful p urpose for the spo rts

man , and can actually be dan gerous to lil·es and prope rty 

if not fir ed under stri ctl y co ntro ll ed conditions. Anyone 

wh o ha ever worked a machinegun ran ge know the prob

lems enco untered with fire when uch ammunition is in 

use. A ha y tack or grain field set afire by a ca reless sh ot 

ca n make any g un buff perso1111a non grata. 

Wh il e the foregoing type of ammunition are rather 

well known , others of more dan gerou nature are n ot. 

While Lhe r ep utab le surplu dealers do not sell dangerou 

t) pes. so me und es irable characte rs do- and in addition to 
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that source, th ousands of small lots show up from time to 

time, having been brought home by returning ser vicemen 

fr om our last few and current war . Usuall y when thi s sort 

of stuff is offered for sale, the seller doesn' t know wha t he 

has or whether it is dangero us, or just doesn't tell the 

purchaser. The purpose of these few words is to enab le 

anyo ne to identify dangerous and/ or undesirable items of 

m ilitary small arms ammuniti on befor e they can cause any 

gri ef. 

There are a number of types not desirable for general 

u e, so let's take a look at them and what they can do. 

TRACER: Normally cons ists of a fairl y conventi onal 

bull et, somewhat longer than usual, and contain in g an 

in cendiary compound in a cavity in its ha e. Upon firin cr, 

the incendiary mate rial is ignited by heat from the pro

pelling chari'e- and burns in night to produce a visible 

Oame. When a tracer comes to rest before the compound 

is complete ly consumed, it wi ll start fires in almost any 

read il y-combusti ble material. Don' t let the armchair ex

perts tell yo u they won ' t. 

A B c 

D 

E 

The other type is actuall y a combination explo iv · 

incendiary (HEI ) in that a small, percu sion-fi red bu rsting 

charge i utilized to in ure complete breakup of the bull et. 

It also serves to scatter the phosphorous farth er and more 

violentl y than mere bullet breakup. Cartridges of thi s type 

should never be fired. They are no bar"ain, at an y price. 

The first type is not particularl y dangerous to hand le, 

however , the second can be-especiall y if age and rough 

handling has increased it. en itivity. Bein g of su h ma ll 

size and simple con trn cti on, their firin g mechani 111 are 

not equi pped with the safety devices norma lly associated 

wi th exp losive projectiles. A r ound of thi tvpe ammuni 

tion ca n be detonated imply by dropping it on a hard 

Aoor, if it strikes point-on. I consider t:hi type of am· 

munition extremely dangerou . It should l e des troyed by 

co ntroll ed burning (something beyo nd the averao-e hoot· 

er's capabilities and facilities), dumping in deep wat r; 

or turned into an Ordnance depo t. 

HIGH EXPLOSIVE: A purely explo ive (HE) round, 

which is usually percus ion-fired as above, b ut con tains a 

F 

G 

Be wary of unusual marks on surplus ammo: A) colored bullet tip and case mouth 
band, B) two-color bullet tip, C) color band on case body and odd bullet shape, 
D) colored case head, E) colored primer annulus, F) color band, G) headstamps. 

ARMOR-PIERCING: 1ormally, a bull et contammg a 

pointed, hardened steel core that will punch through more 

metal than a ba ll bu ll et of corre ponding weight.' suall y 

the core fill s up most of the jacket, leaving ver y little 

space for lead or other fi ller materia l. No more dangerous 

than ball ammunition, excep t that ricochets are probably 

more frequent. 

INCENDIARY: This is one of the mean ones. There 

are two form : One utilizing a qu·antity of phosphorous or 

imilar ma terial which is ealed off from the atmosphere 

until the bullet leaves the m uzzle, or until the bullet breaks 

up on con tact with a target. As soon as the phosphorous 

contacts oxygen in the atmosphere, it ignites and burns 

furiously, starting fires wherever it comes to rest. The 

flami ng phosphorous is ca tte red onl y by the breakup of 

th e bullet as it strikes the target. 
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grea ter quanti ty of explosive material. It possesses all the 

dange rs mentioned above, plus makin" a bigger bang and 

throwing morn fra gments farther when it does detonate. 

Even more dangero us is another type, exempli fi ed by the 

Japanese 7.7x58mm high exp losive round. This type does 

not use a mechan ical percussion firin g mechanism, bu t 

rather depends upon imply crushing of the soft bullet 

jacket to detona te its very sensitive explosive. Even a rela 

tively gentl e tap can set thi s type off, o don ' t, under an y 

circumstances accept any-even as a gift. 

In addition to their pure form , the incendiary and 

explosive types may also be encountered combin ed with 

tracer or armor piercing characteri stic . It's surpri sing 

what some engineers can crowd into so small a space when 

· they put their minds to it. Us uall y such a co mbinati on con

tains less explosive or incendiary material , but thi s makes 

them no less dangerous. (Continued on page 67) 
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Even when you're in hunting camp, check
ing whether your rifle is sighted in is easy if 

you have a Site-A-Line or a Scope-Sighter. 

SCOPE SICHTINC-IN 

By LES BOW MAN 
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SCOPE COLLIMATORS MAKE SIGHTING IN EASIER 

AND MAY SAVE AN EXPENSIVE HUNT 

A BIG GAME RIFLE is only as 

good. as its sighting equi pm en t, 

regard less of h ow well the user of that 

ri fl e can shoo t. H owever , the fin est of 

sighting equipment becomes useless if 

not p roperly adjusted to hit the point 

of a.irn. 

Today, telescope sights are a com

mo n piece of equipment on the big per

centage of hunting rifles. They ra nge 

from the very low priced models, to the 

better ones, that will be priced fro m 
around $40.00 to over $100.00. When 

a well made, solid mo.unt, is added to 

this, the price of scope and mount 

sometimes equals or exceeds that of the 

rifle on which it is used. 

H ere in the wes tern big game hunt · 

ing coun try yo u seldom see a r ifle with 

only open sights. Most rifles bo ught 

for use out here come with a clean or 

slick barrel, made fo r the installation 

of a telescope sigh t. Most all of my 

perso nal ri fl es are made thi s way and 

for years I have never fo und a need fo r 

an open sighted r ifle, even in the brush 

country of Alaska or in the Arctic snow 

a nd ice mountains. It is the bi g ga me 

hun ting season out here r ight now and 

I have just returned fr om two success

ful hunts-for two ver y different types 

of big game fo und in quite diss imilar 

huntin g areas-mounta in sheep and 

moose. There were two of us on these 
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trips and we each carri ed a rifle 

quipped with the ver y fin e t of tele

copes and mounts. Althourrh long 

shot were neces ary on both the sheep 

a nd moose, the bu lle ts were placed in 

the correct spot, r esulting in q ui ck, 

c lea n kill s, a nd thi s 1 a easil y accom

p li heel by the use of these good accu

rate cope sight . 

Goin g into the Thorofare for the 

moose, we visited a number of huntin g 

camps. There were 4 to 9 hunters in 

these camps and on our wa y out we h ad 

a cha nce to revisit these camp and 

check the re- ults of 6 or 7 da y of hunt

ing. I fo und two rather surpri sing co n

d it ion in most of these ca mp . . One 

was th e lack of care about sightin g in 

the hunters' rifl e and a direct re ult of 

thi s 1 as the number of game mis e b y 

th ese hunters. At least 50 per cent of 

the hunter were ver conce rn ed al, out 

the po sibility of their co pes bein g ofI 

but were reluctant to tr y s ighting in 

agai n whi le in game co untr y. 

During the time I outfitted, sightin g 

in a hunte r's rifl e was one of the things 

I i nsi ted shou Id be cl one befo re we 

ever went into ga me countr y. \Ve had 

a ver good a nd complete rifl e ranrrc at 

the ranch headquarters and it wa . used 

often and thoroughly. There are a 

number of things that can happen to 

knock a scope out of alig nment. afrer 

the hunter has started on hi s hunt. The 

fo ll owing account is on l one of man y 

examples of what can happen to a hunt

er 's rifl e and cope on a western pack
i n trip. 

On our way in for th e moose. a party 

of hunters passed u on the trail and 

11·e noti ced th a t two of th ese hunters 

had no rifl e scabbard s. ca rr yin o· their 

gun s on slings over the s h o . ulcl ~ r. At 

the top of Dee r Creek Pass. 11.000 feet 

eleva tion. they di smounted to take pic

tures. On e hunter acc identaH jabbed 

his horse in the neck with the rifle bar

rel, as he was gettin g back on. His 

hor e spooked and prompt ly bucked 

him off , down a ver y steep slope. Rider 

a nd g un pa rted company, bouncing 

clown hill for some di stance. through 

the rocks and rrrass. Fortunately, neith

er sustain ed erious injuri es . but the 

next morning, without ever kn owing 

whether or not his scope was till in 

ali g nment thi s hunter went out after 
hi game. 

\Ve stopped at thi s camp on our way 

out and found that the man had been 

mis ing hi s game quite consistentl y. It 

Eee ms a waste of time and money for 

a hunter to go home empty handed 

from a hunt when thi s cond ition is very 
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View through the Scope-Sighter. 

easil y prevented merely b checking to 

see that hi s rifl e and scope were fun c

ti oning properly. A number of years 

ago there would have been only one 

way to do this, actually sighting in the 

g un on a ra1~g e, but fo r the presen t clay 

hunter there is a much more practical 

wa y, esp eciall y in active game hunting 

cou ntry. 

Several years ago, a wes t coast opti

cal wizard and a ded icated bench rest 

hooter , Mr. John ·B. Swea ny, per fec ted 

a ver y sma ll a nd li ght weight (6 oz. ) 

optica l gadget that, with a proper size 

spud or lead sli ppecl on the encl of a 

riA e barrel, mad e poss ible the setting 

of a scope to within inches at a 100 

yards-without ever firin g a shot. This 

gadget is ca lled a collim ator. It co lli

mates or ali g ns the scope ight with the 

bore of the rifle. The d icti onary de

fin es a collimator as, " a fixed telescope 

fo r use in co llim a tin g other instru

m ents, an optical ystem that transmits 

para ll el ra ys of li ght. " It furth er ex

plains the word co llimate as, " to br ing 

into line- to aclju t accurately the line 

of sight- to make parallel. " This is 

exactly what thi small 6 ounce ,yaclget 

does for the rifl eman. 

I h ave u eel one of the S11 ean y Sit . 

A-Line collimators for m any yea rs. I 

h ave carri ed mine, 11·ith the ri rrh t ize 

ca liber sp ud for the rifl e I was using, 

on all m y hunt . Although I have occa

sionally kn ocked the scope out of a li gn

ment by dropping the rifl e or ha vi ng 

some one kn ock it over , I ha e never 

been 1 orried as to where m rifl e is 

going to hit. By slipping the collim ator 

on the rifl e barrel I was ab le lo deter

mine if it wa out of line, how much, 

and then re et it to the proper pl ace, in 

seconds. This can be clone a t any ti me, 

by candlelight or even by the li ght of 

a match . lt can be the prime fac tor in 

a hunt that i successful. instead of one 

that encl in fai lure because of mis eel 

game. 

John B. Sweany of Ca li stoga. Cali for

nia, perfected the first popu lar com 

mercia l co llimator offered to the pub

li c. They are marketed th rou gh All ey 

Suppl y Co. (P.O. Box 458. Sono ra, 

Ca lifornia ). The spuds to ali o-n it 1rith 

th e bore are short pieces of fine dri ll 

rod of exact bore diam eter , with a 

pring insert to hold the r od fl at against 

the bottom of the bore. The first 

Sweany collimators ha ve a cros hair, 

in the fo rm of an X, and when you 

look through the rifle scope the cros -

hairs of the scope registers a t orne 

point on thi X in the collima tor. This 

per mits the scope to be ali g ned to the 

prope r point, to shoo t 11i thin a I w 

inches of 11 here it is desired al 100 
arcls. 

After thi s is clone the rifl e should be 

sighted in on the r ange and then 

checked agai n with the collirna lor . The 

loca ti on of the scope crosshairs or post 

on the collimator's X is fi led m nlall y 

or a ma ll ketch can be made showin o

this r elatio n- (Co ntinued on pa "e 56) 

Preliminary scope adjustments are easy to make with a collimator . Here the 

author uses the Site-A-Line to install a scope on a Remington 6 .5 mm Magnum. 
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D ID YOU E VER GET the feeling th at somebody 11 a 

puttin g yo u on ? I cl id , wh en I tri ed to find out what 

h appened to a lm ost a milli on pi tol s. 

The g uns in ques tion were the so-called "Underground " 

single shot pi stols made durin o World War II. In 194.2, the 

OSS (OfTi ce of Stra tegic ervi ces) r eque tecl a quant ity of 

chea p. throw-awa y gun s. whi ch were to be air-dropped to 

the un dergroun d for ce of occupi ed E urope a nd Asia. What 

evo lved 1 as a g un of imple design with a barrel of earn

les teel Lu bin o-, o simple in fac t tha t it wa not riOecl. The 

guns 11 here hambered for the .45 ACP cartridge, a nd were 

sheet meta l stampings . held too-ether by spot welding. This 

sin gle shoL had no ejec tor. instead , th e p istol was furni shed 

1·1 ith a wooden dowel. With each pistol came an instructi on 

shee t, ho1rn here, which 11 a in the uni versal la ng ua ge of 

simple drawings- no matte r 11-here it la nded, the recipient 

could under tancl the fun cti oning of the gun. The contract 

for the p istol- went to th e Guide Lamp Di vis ion of General 

Motors, who tooled up a nd produced one million guns in 

the fan tas ti c time of onl y thirteen weeks. 

In the years since the war. thi s basic information on the 

p istol ha been well k11 011 n, but there it ended. A few of the 

pi tol have turned up in the hands of gun collecto rs, and 

there are several in various mu seums. The pistols we re 

there, I ut what of it use. if it were ever used? I had read 

much abo ut the war, but never found a reference to the pis

tol, or even a hint that it had ser ved its purpose, so I 

started to snoop. 

When one thinks of the Undergro und , the first country 

that comes to mind is France. I telephone the French Con

sul Gen era l in Chicago. a nd although he had been in the 

Resistan ce in Tunisia. he had never een o r hea rd of this 

pi stol. 

A let ter add ressed to the Guide Lamp Divis ion of Gen

era l Motors bro ught a ourteous r epl y. In effec t, it sa il that 

th ey had no information on th e pistol since " at the tim e it 

was produced it was ha ndled in a ver y co nfidenti a l m anner 

by the governm ent." They advi eel me to check with a 

branch of the government, but co uld not say which one. 

So I wrote to the ap propria te bra nch, na mely the CIA, a 

lineal descendant of the OSS. In clue course, I r eceived a 

large manila en velope with no return ad dress, and with the 

fl ap sea led with tamper-proof tape; in the bes t cloa k and 

dagger tradition. I op necl th e enve lope in a dark corn er of 

m y room , al so in the best traditi on of the sec ret ervices. 

and found th at the info rmation I wanted was " cla sifi ecl." 

I went back to m y th oughts that perhaps th e F rench 

might s till ha ve the answer , so a letter 11 ent off to the 

French "P entago n." I received a repl y fr om a n offi cer who, 

to the bes t of m y kn ow ledge is "Chief Engineer " of the 

French Arm y. He sta ted that the nderg rouncl Pi to! was 

unkn own to them, a nd certainl y none were eve r issued to 

the Fren h Arm y. I-le sugges ted th a t we inquire of the CIA 

- but yo u kn ow how that turned out. 

One of the most interes ting le tters I received from m y in

quiri es came from the Paris Chief of P olice, M. Roland 

Faugere : 

" I have the honor to inform yo u that the P oli ce Scientifi c 

Laboratory at the Prefecture has in its coll ecti on a pi stol. 

ca liber .4.S ACP, without mark or number , of America n ori

gin , with characteri stics corresponding to the one desc ribed 

and pictured in yo ur letter. 

"This o!Tice has no historical documentati on on this arm 

and it is therefore impossible for me to tell yo u if it was 

used in Europe during World War II . or if any are now in 

the ha nds of pri va te citizens. I ass ure you tha t up to thi s 

time no crime has been committed with thi s type of weapon 

in the reg ion of Pa ri s." 

Although thi s was of littl e help , except to tell me that if 

the miss ing thousands of g un s were in France, they hadn ' t 

been found by the criminals, as yet. there were other 

sources. I inquired of man y of my gun bug fri ends who 

were in Europe and Asia during the war. What did I get? 

Almost nothin g. From scores of th ose who were in the 

Philippines, "a few ." From th ose in Fran ce. " nothin o- ." 

The onl y menti on of this pistol in Europe ca me from 

Jerry Tuttle, of Wi lmette, Ill. He was stati oned in uni ch 

after the shooting s topped. and hi outfit wa sent to a 

nearb y DP camp to shake it clown for weapon . Th e_ 

picked up an arm ored car full of va rious firearms, in clud

ing " fi ve or six" underground pistol . So there we a re : a 

"few" in the Philippine a nd " fi ve or six" in E urope. Thi s 

still lea ves quite a few out of a milli on , doesn't it? 

The pi stols wer e, at the time the were deli vered to the 

OSS, well wrapped in stout cardboard boxes, well waxed 

for waterproofing, and each box contained ten rounds of 

ammunition. If they h ad n ot been unpacked, they should 

still be in good conditi o n- but where are 

tJ1 ey, those missin g 999,990 pistols? ~ 

th,e Cloak and Dagger 
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DESPITE A PRODUCTION 

OF ABOUT A MILLION ONLY A FEW 

ARE IN COLLECTOR'S HANDS 

By KINGSLEY P. KARNOPP 
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THE 
AIR GUN 
COMES 
OF AGE 

~ 

~ 
By CHARLES ASKINS 

/ 

/ 

WE HA VE DISCOVERED a new 

shooting game. So new, as a mat

ter of fa ct, that news of the sport ha 

hardly gotten around . This new shoot

ing game isn 't like sheet, and it has 

nothing to do with trap shooting, it 

does not require an elaborate range 

set-up like the running boar, and it 

i n' t played ll'ith bull guns or shot off 

benchrest. The game, happily, fits right 

into the tremend ous population explo

sion we are suffering. It goes hand in 

glove with the new urban and uburban 

sprawl we see on all sides . ew firin g 

ranges seldom b uilt ; there just i n't the 

avai lable space. Our new shooting 

ga me takes cognizance of all thi s. 

The new sport is air rifle shooting. 

Least yo u let out a loud deri sive 

snort and exclaim, " That's kid stuff! " 

let me hasten to ay that this new kind 

of air rifl e gunnery has nothing to do 

with BB rruns. 

There is an entirely new order of 

air rifl e in circulation these clays. It 

hoots quite a accurately as the · .22 

10-X target rifle, and the truth is it 

ma y shoo t sli ghtly better-at its pre-

cribed di stance, 10 meters (33 feet ) . 

The rifle can be fired anywhere, out

doors or ind oors, in your living ro om, 

ha ll wa y, garage, backyard or base

ment. It is virtually noiseless, quite 
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safe, and seldom restricted by legisla

tion. It is not a firearm. 

This new order of air rifle is made 

in \Vest German y. There are several 

of our largest arms makers in this 

country who are importing the German 

product. These guns makers of ours 

are firml y convinced that there is a big 

future in the air rifle sport in this 

country. So am I. Savage Arms 

now imports the Anschutz air rifl e. 

Daisy, the oldest and largest makers of 

BB guns, ship in the Feinwerkbau air 

riAe. And lnterarmco, the sizeab le im

porters of surplus mi litary rifles, offer 

the Walther air gun. A fourth outfit in 

the picture is S.E. Laszlo (H y-Score 

Arms Co.) ; their rifle is the old-line 

Diana. 

" What is so special about thi s new 

air rifle ? " you ma y ask. Visualize, if 

you will, the appearance of the cur

rent .30 caliber 1000-yard bull gun . It 
has a big target stock, a heavy bull 

barrel, a set of fin est precision ights, 

the rear adjustab le by micro-dicks to 

1;.'1_-minute movements for elevation and 

windage. There is a precision tri gger , 

adjustable for both movement and let

off, with a stop in it .and a travel so 

short it can scarcely be seen . This then 

is a ve ry close comparative gun to the 

new order of air rifle. 

·' 

The new breed of air rifl e weighs 10 

pounds. It has a large strictl y target 

type stock, a heavy barre l. the finest of 

micrometer adjustab le sights, the rear 

movable to /;';-of-a-millimeter cli cks, 

the front a hooded type with a seri es of 

aperture inserts. The ca liber is .177", 

with chromium fini shed barrel, and an 

accuracy of l/s " at the regulation firin g 

di stance of 10 meters. 

The onl y relation hip virtually be

tween this modern rifle and the vener

able BB gun of our yo uth is that both 

employ air as the propellant for ce. 

After that all imiliarity ends ! 

There is a considerable producti on 

of air rifl es in this country that do not 

shoot BB's. These rifles have barrels 

with lands and gr ooves, fire a skirted 

(waisted ) pell et, have good sights and 

are capable of an acceptable degree 

of accuracy. Calibers ran ge fr om the 

.177 throu gh the ca liber .20 and the 

.22. Our most popu lar choice by quite 

a margin is the .22. This is a long 

standing fa vorite of ours because of 

our vast understandin g of the ca liber 

in powder-burnino- cartrid ges . How

ever , some exhausti ve te ts indicate 

that the .20 caliber is the more ac

curate. Thi because of the care the 

manufacturer- Sheridan-gives to the 

production of th is unique pellet. 
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Top : Daisy Feinwerkbau 150. Above : Savage Anschutz 250 . Both guns 
use recoil damping system which substantially reduce or eliminate recoil. 

The Walth e r LG 55 M (top and Hy-Score's 
Model 810, retail priced at $96 and $140, 
are both capable of firing excellent scores. 

Some of our domesti c model are 

pn eumatic by type; others emp loy C02 
gas. These rifles, good though some 

ma y be, cann ot shoot up to the p er

fo rma nce of the German import . 

It is a littl e obtuse and s l ightl long

winded how the German hi gh-precision 

a ir rifle took hold in thi s countr y. If 
yo u will bear with me I shall trace this 

hi story fr om its beginnin g. 

It began directly after Wo rld War 

II. The Germans were forbidden to 

manufacture an y manner of firea rms 

and they turn ed to the air rifle for the 
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sport had been well establi hed before 

the commencement o f hos tiliti es. 

The Dia na Co. , an old ai r rifl e firm , 

commenced first to make a rifl e. It was 

a replica of the rifl e they had m ade 

before the Nazi came to p ower. The 

Diana outfit toda y i the larges t manu

fac turer of pr e c i s i o n air ri fl es in 

Europe. After Diana, the Wa lther 

Company, fo rmer makers of a line of 

sporting rifles, got into the act ; this 

was in 1953. Walthe1: concentrated on 

the design of an advanced type ai r 

rifl e and soo n dominated the fi e ld with 

model- th a t were, at tha t time, beyo nd 

a ny shadow of doubt the best. 

T he res ponse of the Ge rma n shoot

ing public was a hea rty one. From a n 

initial mem bership of 10,000, the na

ti onal shoo tin g federa ti on soon num

be red a quar ter-milli on. 

Air rifle shoo ting, as practiced by 

not onl y the German but all over 

Europe, is almost a lwa ys fired in door. 

l t bea rs a most striking simi lari ty in 

ma ny wa y to the nationa l pastime of 

da rts in England. There ever y pub has 

a dart board . (Continued on page 69) 
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Posting entry fees for optional purses may 

.• 

THAR'S GOLD 
INTBEMTBAR 

' II 
By MONROE ARMFIELD 

Two old pros talk things over in front of the roster board. W ith as 
many shooters as this in an event, purses can be quite substantial. 
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make you nervous, but lots of money can be won 

$10,000.00! Wh y, that's 100.00 per target! " excl aimed 

an incredulous reader of the morning newspaper. 

" Boy ! I didn 't know trapshootin g could pay off like that. 

Even the 'also rans' make money at trapshooting." 

A skillful (and lucky) winner of the Grand American 

Handicap trapshoo ting event, conducted annua lly at Van

dali a. Ohi o, had just garnered the most coveted of all 

lrapshoo tin g events. Even the cash winnings of " near high 

sco res" were taggering. A trapshooter, by pla ying op

ti ons and purses in the " Granclaclcly" of all trapshoots 

coul d pocket about $10,000.00 cash for hi s high score of 

tl1e cla y. Sound fantasti c? Just li sten to thi s. 

In th e 1966 Grand American Handi cap race, the win

ner took home $6,000.00 in cash without entering the op

ti onal purses. Had he entered the opti onal purses, he 

would have upped his take to the , 10,000.00 fi gure ! That's 

pretty good pay for about an hour's work or play, depend

ing upon how you look at it. He was the only contestant 

out of the 3,465 tha t entered the match to score a perfect 

100 straight. 

If you can shoot top score at a handicap match in most 

any maj or trapshooting tournament toda y, you stand to 

win some valuable merchandise plus four fi gure cash 

prizes. Trapshootin g for money, while not exactly new, has 

The Grand American Handicap, held on the ATA grounds 
in Ohio, lures trapshooters from across the nation . 
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been growing steadily during tli e past few years. A th e 

a ttendance at large tournam ents increases, cash purses 

grow to gargantuan proporti ons. 

Merchandise prizes for top scores in trapshootin g 

matches run the gamut from television sets, radi os, to au

tom obil es. A shooter may win a beautiful automobile as 

top prize and then al o coll ect three or four fi gure earn

in gs in cash from optional purses played in tJ1 e event. One 

of the nice things about shooting for money in a regi terecl 

trapshoot is that, because of various optional p urse n 

cliff erent segments of the match, a shooter may sta1t the 

event with a disastrous strin g of lost targets and then recover 

suffi cientl y to put together a strin g of hits that will often 

win enough to pa y his entry fees . Or he ma y do it the 

other way around. He co uld break 50 or 60 targets and 
then have a streak of carelessness, nerves or whatever it 

is that causes shooters to miss targets. His total score on 

the hundred birds would of course be ruined, but opti onal 

payoffs on his 25 straights and the 50 straight could pay 

him handsomely. Con ider the fo llowing incident which 

happened not long ago. 
\Vincly weatlier at a large tournament held recentl y at 

Las Vegas, Nevada resulted in some fantasti c payoffs in 

the optional purses. On two separate occasions, shoote,rs 

won $1,203.00 for a lone 25 straight on one trap in a 

h andicap event! During the same windblown event, a 48 

out of 50 merited the happ y trapshooter a generous 

$1,140.00 ! Now these are exceptional payoffs and I do 

not mean to imply that they are commonplace, but they 

do show what can happen in the optional purses. 

Best of all, tliese " king sized" winnings are available to 

the ordinary trapsh ooter. You don' t have to work yo ur 

way up to a major tournament by eli mination or qualify

ing events. Except for the Grand American Handica p. a ll 

you need to compete in a large trapshoot i an ATA 

(Amateur Trapshooting Association ) membership and 

handicap card availab le fo r $3 .00 per year. To compete 

in the Grand American Handicap you must have a record 

of at least 3,000 registered targets durin g the past three 

years, 1,000 of which must have been shot durin g the past 

year. This is so that you may be assigned a fair ya rdage 

handicap for tlie big events. Armed with thi s card , yo ur 

shooting equipment and your entry fee, you are ready to 

compete for some of that cri sp, green lettuce that i so 

popular in shooting circles today. 

Man y winners of large handicap events are virtual un

kn owns in the trapshoo ting world. fost every trapshoo ter 

has an exceptional clay once in awhi le and confound s him

self by scoring a 99 or 100 strai ght in a handicap event. 

Such a score at a maj or tournament, can be worth thou

sands of dollars to the shooter. Just how much yo ur high 

score will pay you depend upon many factors. Needless 

to say, if you take advantage of all available options and 

purses on the program, your winnings can snowball into 

huge proportions in short order! 

· At most tournaments a shooter is eligible for "added 

money" by merely paying the customary registrati on fees 
and for tJ1e targets. "Added money" is just what the term 

implies. This money is co ntributed by tli e gun club or by 

various businesses that are (Continued on page 65) 
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A strip of white adhesive tape down the rib of 
the author's 12 gauge Beretta double allows h im 
to shoot it accurately in t he dimmest of light . 

34. 

By STEVE MILLER 

THE 12 GAUGE MAGNUM SHOTGUN LOADED 

WITH 0 BUCK DELIVERS A DEADLY P'ILL 

RECENTLY, WHILE READING a popular shoo ting publica

ti on, the subj ect of Jaguar hunting cam e u_p, and mucb to 

my surpri se, when the subj ect of the proper arms was discussed, 

the shotgun was never menti oned. Am ong gun s recommended fo r 

tbe largest ca t on our co ntinent were the following : .30-06 with 

220 grain bullet, .300 I-l&I-1 Magnum, .300 Weatherby Magnum, 

and tbe .270 Winchester. 

While I don ' t r emember the author mentioning just how much 

exper ience he has had on Jaguar, I do kn ow from m y own ex· 

p erience that the abo ve mentioned riAes, while probably more 

than adequate on any gam e, are about the worst possible choices 

for the hunter after Jaguar. I feel that before we go any furth er 

we should first examine our quarry, its habits, and the sort of ter

i-ain that it prefers. 

The Jaguar is a member of the cat family, found from South 

Texas and Arizona, clown through Mexico, through Central and 

South America, as far as northern Argentina. In its northern 

ranges, it seldom exceeds 150 pounds in weight, while in the South 

it will often exceed 200 pounds. It is not a gregarious animal, and 

prefers to travel al one. While the Jaguar 's range can vary fr om 

the high arid plateaus to the thick jungle like forests of Panama, 

it generally prefers the lower areas, where plenty of water is 

found . nlike most cats, the Jaguar likes water , and many have 

been killed while swimmin g large rivers and lakes. In some areas, 

the Ca yman , or A lligator , m akes up a goodly part of the Jaguars 

diet. Preferred food for the Jaguar is the Ja velin a, and the mere 

presence of Javelina , will often insure the success of a J aguar hunt. 

In cattl e rai sing areas, they often become con firm ed cattle killers, 

and man y large ranches employ professional hunters, or Ti greros 

to keep the population clown. In the Spanish speaking countries 

of Latin America they are known as Tigre and in Brazil, by their 

latin name, Onca. While only slightly larger than its American 
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One of the author's favorite Jaguar guns is this single barrel Beretta 
with the barrel cut off at 18 inches and fitted with a Cutts Compensator. 

cou in , the Puma, Jaguars are far more ag

gress ive, as hunter with va luab le dog packs 

have often lea rn ed. Ma n-ea tino- and rnan

rnauling cats are common in Latin Ameri ca , 

and the hunter who only wo un d his quarry 

Land a n excellent chance of be in g charged. 

I have kill ed Jaguars with the 7rnm Ma u er 

and the .30-06, a nd while they di d the job, it 

has been a long time since I have depended 

up on the riO e, as J ao- uars a re usua ll y shot at 

close range, while mo ving, and o ften at night. 

ify method of Jaguar hunting is similar to 

the method used fo r ti ger hunting in India . 

A ba it is ti ed out, or a natural Jaguar kill 

loca ted, and we sit up a t night, wi th a li gh t 

until th e cat appears. F o r thi sort o f huntin g, 

where ranges se ld om exceed 2.5 ya rds. a rifle. 

esp eciall y with glass sights is a de finite lia

bility. Even when hunting the b ig ca t with 

dogs, shots are usua ll y a t a mo ving cat, a t 

simil ar close r a nges, a nd the rnan wi th a 

scope sighted ri fi e is mo re apt to just m iss 

comp letely, or worse yet, wo und the already 

enraged a nima l. (Co 11ti11u ed on page 71) 

With a Williams Twi-Light aperture in the Lyman receiver sight the author's Beretta handles well in d im light. 
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By JEROME ENGEL 

HOW ' ~ YOU ~IK ~ to hunt yo ur choice .of 20 forms 
of big ga me rn JU t one of thee 50 U 111ted Sta tes

with a cha nce a t tim ber wol , lynx, wolverine, arctic 

a n l I lue fox thrown in as a bonus? If sh otgunning is 

our forte there are ptarmigan , g rou e, asso rted ducks, 

gee e and hare plus other sma ll game to keep yo u happ y. 

The sea ons are long, the bag limits lavish and huge 

portions of the co untr are nea rl y as virg in a l and un

spoiled a they were a century ago. Doesn' t that so und 
0 Tea t? If o, pack vo ur gea r and head fo r A la ka ! 

P otential visitor visua li ze A las ka n hunting as chiefl y 

consisting of giant brown bea rs and the larges t moose 0 11 

the North America n continent ; with . perhaps, some Dall 

sheep, m ountain goa ts a nd the nomad ic ca ribou. The fa ct 

i that it' a hunting Va lh a lla. with game and fish so 

plentiful tha t they're the vear-a ro.und food mainsta ys of 

man y permanent resident . The sta te' game regulations 

actua ll y li st over 40 kinds of furred and fea thered game. 

Ala ka now has as man y spec ies of big ()'ame as all the 

rest of the United Sta tes combin ed. Its huntable popula

tion ha I een e timated at between 750,000 and 1,000,000 

head. If that seems like a tremend ou amount of game 

it must be remembered tha t they are sca ttered along both 

sides of 1,500 mil es of airline di stance. Additionally, the 

3@ 

la r"e game an imals li ving in Alaska's coastal seas are 

clas ed as marine mammals and man y of them can al o 

be cla sed as big game. 

Moo e are probably the most uniforml y di stributed 

bi er gam e in A laska and are consta ntl y extending their 

range to areas of former sca rcity. ThC' A laska-Y ukon moose 

is the large t living member of the deer fa mi lies of the 

world. A big mature b ull may stand over seven fee t tall at 

the houlder , weigh around 1.500 pounds and ca rry an an~ 

ler spread of over six fee t. Hunters get from 400 to nea rl y 

1,000 pound of hi gh-qu alit y mea t from each kill , which 

is more than the live we ight of most edib le big ga me of 

comparable maturity. Conseq uentl y, moose are hunted 

more avidly than an y other A laska n big game. Hunter 

u ually go in parties of from two to four so th at 11 hen 

one makes a kill the others can stop hunting and lend 

manpower to get the carcass fi eld-dres ed and the meat 

cared fo r. 

Moose and civilization get along well together which 

makes hunting the big beasts fair ly easy within reach of 

roads. ri ver and rai lroads. The present population of 

around 120,000 could be cropped by some 35,000 a nimals 

each year, o r four times the present hunting take. without 

red ucing the basic supply. But thi s level of hunting harvest 
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will have to wait until the state has a rrreat many more 
road and far more hunter s. 

0 

Barren Ground caribou number approximately 500,000 

head , divided into about a dozen specific herds. About 

30,000 are taken annually by hunters, as compared to 

the 100,000 born each year. Since natural mortality is 
taking off the urplus in onl y a few of the smaller herds 

the net r esult is that the total Alaskan caribou population 

is increasing. This is a cause for grave concern to the 

fi sh and Game Department since herd rrrowth isn' t bein" 
0 0 

matched by the slow-growing " reindeer moss" which the 

animals favor as winter food. These lichens have been 

estimated to require 100 years to replenish themselves in 

heavil y grazed areas. If caribou migrate in search of 

uch food s they may become less available to hunters 

along the road system and the annual harvest will decl in e 
accord ingly. Hunting can be easil y regulated but over

population of the species may lead to such serious deci 

mating di seases as bru cellosis and foo t rot, which are 

already appearing in the Arctic herds. In ome parts of 
their range caribou are vital subsistence foods for human 

populations. 

For man y years the mighty Alaska brown bears were 

considered a race apart from the grizzlies. But biologists 

now point out that both of these di shed-faced, long-clawed, 

hump-shouldered, broad-headed bears have so many com

mon characteristic that they're merely variations of the 

same species. In fact, where they occup y the same range, 

the browns and grizzlies interbreed. The usual difference 

in size is accounted for by p lentiful food and shorter 

hibernating seasons. In short, the largest bears are found 

where food is abundant and a milder climate o-ives them 
0 

longer feeding and "rowing sea on . 

For Boone and Crockett Club and Alaska Bi rr Game 
0 

Club trophy scoring purposes bears taken north of the 

Wrangell Mountains- beginning at Mt. Natazhat on the 

east, the Alaska Range, and the 62nd parallel- beginning 

at Houston Pass on the west, are now scored as grizzlies. 

All lon g-clawed and hump-shouldered bears taken south 

of thi s division line are call ed brown bears and scored 
accordingly. 

Si nce 1961 a "hide sealing" p~ ·orrrarn has provided ac

curate informati on on the Ala ka brown and grizzly har

ves ts. Department biologist thus have a chance to measure 

the hides- and sometimes the skulls- to provide ao-ino-o t> 

data and to learn where and when the bears are taken. 

This show that the annual brown-o-rizzly harvest runs 

around 600, not at all excessive in vfew of the estimated 

combined popu lation of over 10,000. The kills run about 

50-50 between spring and fall seaso ns and are quite evenly 
split between res ident and visi ting hunters. 
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The hide sealing prorrram reveals that from 10 to 15 

per cent of the state's tota l harvest ha come from south

eastern Alaska, a similar proportion from the interi or and 

arctic regions and 70 to 80 per cent from south-central 

Alaska. A good indication that the big-bear population 

isn' t being over-harvested i indi cated by the fact that the 

world record brownie, taken on Kodiak Island in 1952, 

was closely crowded by another brownie from Kodiak in 

1961. Over-exploited populations simply do not produce 

troph y-sized animals, whether bears or other species. 

The magnificent polar bear wanders the ice pack of the 

Bering Sea and the Arctic Ocean in its year-around search 
for seals. It is a fin e s11-immer and often drifts long cli ~

tances on ice floes and then swims back to the main ice 

pack or hauls ashore on some remote arcti c coast. North

ern sea ice also moves constantl y clockwise around the 

North P ole so, given time enough, a polar bear might 

drift and travel grea t circump olar distances. Male polar 

bears do not hibernate, hence travel and feed all yea r 

long. Gravid femal es hole up in den in the old ice of 

pressure ridges or on remote islands for from four to six 

month but resume their wanderings when their spring

born cubs are no larger than big house cats. 

No one knows just how man y polar bears live on the 

arcti c ice though an ed ucated guess puts it at 20.000. 

From 150 to 250 of them annually show up in the Alaskan 

game harvest. Kotzeb ue has become the major polar bear 

hunting center but much huntin g is also clone out of Pt. 
Barrow, Teller , Pt. Hope a nd Wainright. 'Wherever they 

start, hunters must go considerable di stances from shore 

to find their game. The average distance from the Alaska 

coast to polar bear kills (Co ntinued on Page 61) 
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BOOK 

EXCERPT 

1...., 1-JE FOLLOWING mater ial was excerpted from the book, " The 36 Calibers of 

the Colt Single Action Army," by David M. Brown. Publi hed by the author at 

845 Loui iana S.E. , Albuquerque, Iew Mexico. $15.00. 

In the book, David Brown covers in great detail, each of the specimens in 

his collection , which comprise each of the calibers in which the Colt Single 

Action revolver wa mad e. The following two pages are taken from th e book ex

actly as th ey appear, and publi shed here to show the great detail with 

1vhich each of the models is covered. 

In ad dition to extensive coverage of each of the calibers, the hook also 

ha chapters on identification by factory markings; how to detect rare 

a nd faked Colt rarities and includes a chronology of de ign changes from 

18.73 to 1940. 
The one caliber we chose to show here, the .22 W.R.F., is 

only one of th e 36 calibers of Colts in David Brown's collection, and 

in hi s book. Each of the ca libers is covered by text, a 

photograph, a letter. of authentication from Colt's, and 

drawings of identifiying features .- Editor. 
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GUNS 

ru .zz w.a . .r. 
The .22 W.R.F. Smgle Actions were made ln the Flat-top or Target 

...... only. No .......... N ..... • 22 W.R.F. w .. ......... In .. , ..... 

'°' ... m,.. ""&.,We fOOod '""'°'!he""" mod• lo tho "'"fop'-· British proof marks. ........ - ........ w., ........ ...., ........... '" ..... ••d ... . 
Colt's made Special hard-rubber grips for this special-order revolver . ....... .... ..... """' ......................... "' ............... .. 

- ._., ........ ....., ""'""" .......... , .... "" "''•·kmg grip made it easiei: to handle this line target revolver. 

The hammer screw is also longer than standard, making it possible to 
use the carbine stock which makes the revolver into a shoulder arm. The 
Striker on the hammer is of the smaller type, as on all Flat-lop .22 and .32 Rim-Fires. 

NUMBER, OF COLT SINGLE ACTION ARMYS MADE IN .22 W.R.F. CALIBER: 

Standard Frame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
Standard Frame Plat-top . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

Standard Frame Bisley Model . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. • .. . O 

Bisley Model Flat-top . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. O 

. ~ n4a/111f.1 fine. ufU.1u~,c/;e1wn? (}/Jl 'l' 
7iloll-'a fY><den/ ffr/w ,_p//Mn6 <p. ,::,.,,r/iad, O/t..Y. .. J'i. January 27, 1964 

d& v~ lfl;~d 14~ / o . 

z 

""'--

h J Malloy, 
Mr . J o n . ueen Anne ~-' 

737T~aneck, N.J. 

h amount of Dear Sir: your check in t ~ i ngle Action 
Thank you forl information on er historica 

$J . 0 0 Re~gl~~~ #128463 . the above Revolver 

Anny d inaicate that as follows: Our recor s our factory hi ped :from was originally s P 22 

found of 

AJ 
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calibre th 
Barrel leng 
Finish 
stocks frame 

~~ ~fshipped to : 

Addre~j shipment 
Date same 
Number of 1n this 
type guns 

0

7 1/2" 
Blue 
Rubber 
TAffiET 
Purdey & Son~ ~c1 

London, ~ B l 1BB9 
February ' 

shi pment. above will be 
the information given 

1 

Trusting 
i nterest, we are 

Yours truly• H.!S MFG . c O. INC • 
•s PATENT FIRE A { ) 

COLT <?II L / ~ J "°N • j ,.. ,;) 

R.'H. Wagner,~ pe rvis d r. 
Spare p"rts 
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ON 
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Special 
Original finish on back strap Nickel trigger guard Nickel , bbl. Blue , cyl. Nickel , stock Extra Long , frame Nickel 

Calibre 

Bbl. length 

Finish 

Type Frame 

.22 W.R.F. 

7Yi " 

Blue & Nickel 

Target ar Flattop 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND LETTER FROM COLT 

Sold To 

Address 

Purdey & Sons 

London, England 

\ Stocks 

--------- ----........ --~----- This Colt Single Action is reported to have belonged to an emperor 

COLT SINGLE ACTION 
4.0 

·' 

of Japan. A Colt letter shows that it was shipped to Japan in 1889 . .,.. 

From the collection of David M. Brown. Photo by Harry Kinney. 
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Precision workmanship is obvious in Nakata's 

models of the Walther P-38 and Colt handguns. 
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By HAL DRAKE 

A 38 YEAR-OLD JAPANESE shopowner has made an honest 

fortu ne for doing so methin g which, in th e \Vestern wo rl d, 

would onl y get him denoun ced as a fra ud and perhaps j ai led. 

He makes fake weapons, deli berately fa shi oned co unterfeits of 

some of the mos t famous ha ndgun s of \Vo rld War IL 

It is a ll lega l, proper and honest. A customer who buys a 

Taclao Na kata forge ry kn ows what he is gettin g. The mild , 

bes pec tacled former prisoner of war provid es spurious, well 

macle pistols, wh ich do ever ythin g but shoot, to Ja panese co l

lectors who are forb idden by unbelievably tough gun laws t0> 

own an ything else. 

His wealthy success in just seven short yea rs is unbelieva ble

ar-1d so is the scene of his success, a sma ll , cluttered shop with a 

closet-sized workshop in the back . It is a combined arms mu

seurn a nd business-and so methin g which at first might startl 

and fri ghten customers draws them in. 

The grey snout of a .50 ca l. machi ne gun thrusts out of a 
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shabby torefront and threatens to 

wipe out ever y stroller along the 

crowded street. It is hard to be sur

pri sed by anything in eno, where a 

shopper can become the owner of a can 

of Indian curry or a Czechoslovakian 

motorcycle. 

But man y passersby stopped to 

closely examine the weapon- and di s

cover that it was only a lethal-looking 

co unterfeit. 

Just behind it. in a thi ck glass case, 

was a head less store dummy that wore 

a coa l blue German Luftwaffe tuni c. 

Nearb y was another uniformed p laster 

fi gure, a Panzer Grenadier who might 

have stepped out of a 25-year-old 

newsreel of the invasion of P oland. 

A Japan ese Kamikaze pilot had 

donned hi s ceremoni al Ri sin g Sun head 

band and was prepared to fl y hi s fi r st 

and last miss ion against the enemy. A 
British Tommy tood, arrayed in hel

met, ga mask and p uttees. resolutely 

rea dy to rol1 back th e German advance 

on the Somme or to defend Tobruk to 

the last shot. 

JAPANESE GUN MODELS 

1''1' '/~ ?Jv-tt- P 38 

8 F.I ~7C7JE: 

¥ 5 ,OOO"Mf~ 

Dfl 9mm 

~-&: 21.6cm 

I.It 1 Kg 

~~:t 7 §€ 

~mi :If/ 7· Jv-f±J: 

1920ft'-(\ (*il lOi!'--ll(itllrJJ}4J J :: 

h· ! t -r 1$/He ~ H, 19381f ( ll(ifl l 13l- J 

!J!ffl •ite P. 38 ~ L -C UU-l l , JJU1: L ~ ~ 
~ L -C l, 1 i · o 

In dusty, time-worn uniforms, they 

all stood stiffl y around a long plan k 

table, piled high with enough p recision

too led firepower to wipe ou t a platoon 

o:f Prussian Hussars or a regiment of 

Vi et Cong. 

A Bri tish Lewis Cun , a Japanese 

T ype 99 Nambu , an Ameri can M-1 

rifl e, a round-drummed Russian Deg

tyarev- the y are all here, in a di spla y 

that lur es c u s tom e r s and converts 

browsers into b uyers. Over th e counter 

go the handguns, the " weapons" that 

look authenti c and deadl y. but are ac

tua lly clever and harml ess fakes. 

Nakata 's customers are coll ectors, 

not s h oot e r s. Hi s store is always 

crowded by the curi ous and romantic 

young who did not know th e war that 

touched the li ves of their elders; and 

by misty-eyed old timers. some of them 

laborers who still wear their yell ow

stained khaki garrison caps and can 

recall with grim nostal gia th eir cla ys 

on the Pacific battlelin es or the Man

churian fr ont. 

The fakes look genuine enough at 

firs t glan ce to fo ol the most kn owl

edgeable gun smith. Pick up Nakata's 

biggest se ll er , the Col t .45 automatic. 

Pull back the slide; hear the hammer 

click and li sten to th authoritat ive 

snap as a clip-fed dummy rou nd is 

chambered. Th e ba lance is perfect. 

The feel of gun metal seems totally 

r ea l. It can do anythi ng except fire. 

Instead of gun metal, thi s non -gun 

and all others are made of a dense 

zinc all oy of the same weight and feel. 

From grip to bore. every part is com 

plete and fun cti onal. For a non -gun , 

there are non-cartridge , rea listi c, per

fectl y-scaled brass ones wi th no primer. 

They ca n be seated and extracted by 

workin g the s li de. 

Wh y non-guns in tead of real ones? 

Th is is a good que tion for advo

cates of the Dodd Bi ll to ponder. J apan 

likely has the most res tri cti ve firea rms 

laws in the world. Th e Japanese ci ti

zen did nothing and sa id no thin g when 

legislators in the Na ti onal Diet, hon

estly concerned about a ri sin g crime 

rate, gaveled drastic con trol laws into 

0 Iv j:f - p -08 (: 51 *1f l ' '( tl f'F t:f:i 0) '7 I 

f tj_ i -c :h IJ ~ -t o c.·· 7 flill ~ ffl: T ~ 

Nakata's model of the Walther P-38 is authent ic down to the last 
detail. Every part functions just as it does on the real thing. 
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Because his model guns only look real, Nakata can 
furnish silencers, stocks, barrel extensions, etc. 

I + 

d1 .+ 

pt!£_....!4 
I • 

Non -guns in Nakata's shop range from machineguns to pistols . He 
also has a steady demand for helmets and other military equipment. 

Nakata's model Walther P-38 

Nakata's model S&W Chief Special 
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the books. Result? Handguns cannot 

be bourrht. They ca nnot be so ld. They 

ca nnot be owned. P enalties for viola

ti ons range from a whopping fine to a 

five-yea r prison entence. 

Sh oul der wea pon ca n be owned , 

but on 1 y after a tan gled morass of 

J aperwo rk th a t extend even to do 1-
derin g antiques like matchlock riOc 

and the S pencer carbine Na kata bought 

fr om an American collector and di s

pla ys on hi s wal l. One antique dea le r 

I kn ow ca refull y conceals hi ccnturi es

old Korean and Chinese hand ca nnon , 

on the th eo ry that some hard-chargin g, 

sharp-eyed r ookie mi g ht ca ll th em 

ha nd gun and haul him in. He would 

have to how, in court, that they were 

leg itimate antiqu es; the burden of 

proof would be entirely hi s. He woulcl 

not be recompensed for time in jail, 

los of business, or co urt co ts. 

Where do es all thi s leave Eiji Wa
tanabe, th e lawfu l average c itizen wh o 

wants a handgu n ? Not to hold up the 

n oodle shop or run amuck in a school

yard ; he merel y wants a well-made 

weapon to collect and di spla y. A ll 1·he 

law a ll ow him is a non-lethal fa c

simile. 

Thi s i wher e Nakata stepped in , 

back in 1960, giving up a small hard 

ware s tore to turn out skill[u1J y-fa$h

ioned fak es that make American vis i

tor s whi stl e with a toni shment-and 

br ing frequ ent visit from apprehen-

ive po li cement who want to make 

sure he isn' t turnin g out r eal w e apon ~-

Most of the non-guns are linked to 

r ecent hi story ma ny Japan ese would 

rat her forget. W orld War IL Na kata 

appears to be making all the sidearm 

ca rri ed b y all sides. 

The T ype 14 (1925) 8 mm 1ambu 

A utomatic Pistol , mechanica ll y fun c

tional a nd minutely accurate in de

ta il. goes over the counter here and at 

other o utl ets like Kidd yland, one o f 

Tokyo's largest toy stores. It co t 

4.000 yen (about $11) and co uld stand 

inspec ti on beside the souvenir you 

brought back from the Philippines in 

194°5. 
There is the long-barreled 1 a va l 

Mode l of the German Luge r ( Parabel

lum ) 9 mm '08 Automatic, complete 

with shoulder stock attachm ent and 

the 32-shot round drum that went into 

the clip feed . Eight thousa nd yen 

(about $22) takes it home. 

A German Mauser 7 .63 Automat ic, 

however, is displayed beside the nag 

of Nationalist China, because Japanese 

troops saw this weapon in the hands of 
Chiang (Continued on page 81) 
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FIREARMS DESIGN: Part 2 

• • 

Behind the scenes 

in one of the most important 

aspects of gun design 

By HARRY 0 . DEAN 

H OW SAFE IS YOUR GU I? A simpl e fi ve word 
question like that would seem to deserve an equall y 

imple answer , and I would ure like to give you one. How· 

ever, the complexities that are involved appear to weave 

such a thick surrounding net of variable fa ctors that a 

direct answer seems to be impossible. We'll go on to stud y 
some of these factors. Meanwhile, I think I have discovered 

a sneaky way to evade the original question. They say "A 
question answered with a question is an unanswered ques· 
ti on." How about that? ow if you a k me, "How safe is 

my gun? " I ca n come right back with a real snappy an· 
swer: "How safe are you?" 

It has been m y pleasure and privilege to meet many of 

the shooting industry's engineerin g wizards. There is no 

finer group of dedicated men in the gun game than those 
who design and test our firearms. They have a big job. 

A good part of it consists of giving you, the shooter, just 
what yo u want. Does that ound oversimplified? It sure 
does ! Giving you what yo u want is one heck of a tough 

job. You are a demanding cuss. If you don't believe it, 
let's see just what you expect. 
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You want a gun that is good looking and that balances 

and handles wel l. You want a wide choice of calibers and 
ga uges to sa ti sfy your every whim . You want the rrun to 

be safe, stron g, accurate and trustworth y. You want it to 

hold up under ever y sort of adverse condition. You even 

expect to mistreat it fr om time to time and have it emerge 
unscathed, unscarred, unrusted and unbusted. And, as if 

all that wasn't enough-you have the colossal gall to expect 
the price to fit yo ur pocketbook! 

While you <are standing there looking o smug, the fire
ar ms engineer is ge tting ulcers. He think he ca n sa ti sfy 

yo ur wants, but that la t bit about a reasonable price is 
giving him fits. He'll do it though. He always does. 

His mo t important problem, the one he can never lose 
sight of, .i the matter of your safety. The o-uns manufac

tured today are without questi on the strongest, the safest 

and the most handsome we have ever had. I am certain 

that vo u are anxious to hear more about the problems of 

gun design and you may look forward to a speci fie story 

on thi pha e of firea rm manufacture in a future part of 

thi eries. For the present, we will consider the tests in

volved after the production of the gun. If thi s seems like 

"putting th e cart before the horse," I can only hope for 

your patient indulgence. This is becau e the two phases 

interlock like the pieces of a jigsaw puzzle and we can 

start assembling our puzzle with an y single piece. 

· The word "Gun " l1as a big U in the middle and the de

signing engineers spell it "you." It is yo u they must pro

tect when th ey design safety into yo ur gun. But it is also 

yo u they must worry about when you p ull some sill y stunt 

that co uld throw all their fine work into sca ttered p ieces-
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and ma ybe ca tter a few p ieces of yo ur anatomy aro und 

as well. 

Since [ mentioned visi ting the o- un p lants, I migh t point 

out that one of th e most interesting phases of gun manu 

fa cure and al o the p hase mo· t app licab le to an article on 

s trength of firearms is th e " proof testin g" section . Our 

manufacturers Lake great pride in th eir products and they 

I ave no stone unturned in their que t for afe ty. \Vhen a 

new gun i designed, it i often tes ted to destruction. The 

staIT engi neers try to foresee every possi l le mishap and 

they also tr y to think o( every idioti c stunt tbat some ha p

hazard or irresponsib le shoote r 111 ight dream up. \'i/ hen 

they finall y h ave their new leadslinrrcr a ll ironed out, they 

(and yo u) ca n be sure of one thi ng: The gun .is safe! 

I'll qua lif. that last sentence. The rr un is safe to the ex

tent that it wil l h old all no rma l fa ctor y loads and all rea

sonab le and intellegently assemb led handoads. F urther , 

t he crun has what we might term a n "extra margin" of 

safety. This is that amo unt of strength over and above 

what might be onsidered norma l fo r a given gun and its 

cartridge. Special cartri dges called "Blue P ills" or "pr oof" 

loads a re fired in all shotguns and high power r iAes to 

estab li h the fa ct that the gun ca n withstand a reasonab le 

overload. Iotice the wo rd reasonable in the las t sentence. 

T here a re li mi ts to everyth ing- even proof loads! 

T he weird bird who gives gun des igners gray hair is 

the character who knows abo ut a guns safety ma rgin and 

f eels that tbis l ittl e extra strength area is his pri va te ba ili

wick. It is surprising to lea rn how man y shooters fee l that 

overl oadi ng " j ust sligh tly" is pe rfect ly safe beca use the 

r iA e is designed to bave th is ex tra marg in of strength. The 

rea lly kn ow ledgeable hand loadcr knows that a load some

what below the top charge usuall y gives die best p erf or

mance. It is a chi ldish and dead lv game for two men wh o 

own rifles of the sa me cali ber to try to ou tdo one another 

i n the matter of handload ing. Tf Joe has worked up to a 

maximum char cre and P ete th inks it is a g reat talking 

po int to sa that his load is one half g rain higher and that 

Joe is shooting a "sissy gun. " he ce rtainl y has noth ing to 

brag about. 'laybe be ca n a lso brag about h is p r imers 

co ming out mu ch easier too! " I just hafta tap the case on 

the cdo-e of the load ing bench a nd th ey fa ll r ight out." 

\Ve ca n smile about it. but it most assured ly is not a 

j oke as yo u we ll know. We ha ve enough anti-gun people 

clucking about for new laws to re tri ct the shooti ng sport 

without add ing fu el to their fire with self-in fl icted in 

juries due to careless hand load ing. 

The " blu pil l,. i a ca rtridge that the average shooter 

wi ll never see. But shoote rs are a cur ious lot and Jlm sure 

m y readers wou ld like to hea r a bit more abo ut the car

trid ges that are u· ed to prove the trength of gun actions. 

Th e old de ignalion "blue p ill " may not be enti rely true 

toda y. It was co mm on practice man y years ago to identify 

the· e p rov ing rounds wi th a lacquer marking of some sor t. 

At one time it was bl ue. In the interest of standard iza

ti on. the industr y has set up a so rt .ol cleari ng house ca ll ed 

the '"Sportin g Arms and Ammunition Manufactu rers In
stitute." Thi orga nizat ion, whose name is a mo uthful ]n 

itself, perfo rms a ve ry necessary fun ction. It acts as a 

centra l source of information and a contro l to permit a ll 

makers to load to a sta ndard set of ba llisti cs for a given 

bu ll et in a give n caliber. Thus. the chamber dimens ions 

a re now the same for a ll manufacturers and the correct 

draw ings a nd clirnensions {Continued on page 74) 
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Shells fired in pressure guns ordinarily blow out brass 
at the piston hole, though sometimes only a mark is left. 

DANG ER! 
20 CfNlfl FJRE HIGH PRESSURE P Jl: OO ~ LOAD 

.... '"1:Wrc' fl'tool lcod,. tn• 1<> ht "'"t-1 .µ b• 

~'I. TQ b!t "'*" O><I)< l1&M <• _,- ... ,, ~ --.J .. 
oglltflli•«,Utf i ~ ""'¢ 'd <j:'-''1 -"1'$"4 !:">"' ,t 

~ "'~ lmiQ,. Mt$- <d:<E!::r; ~ .fJ '1 " . ~d 
~ ~.11'1 oc<;W'd(::'>U ,,.;m ~"""" 't ».AA.M l 
ANO tro v.couaw 8VlLEt NOH IN!)'\.;~'l I\ , ~ 

JM~ •"er<it" 9f' ti:i1tl3<'m\»ir (.«tff ffl ~,,,.,.,,.,,"' ·-....... 
II-TON AaMS COMPANY, INC. ...... 

Pll'US CAllTlllDGf DIVISION 

Proof cartridges come in white boxes with red markings. 
They have a tinned case and a red lacquered bullet tip . 

DANGER! 
HIGH PRESSURE PROOF LOADS 

Silver color bases and red-lettered warning labels mark 
shotshells as high pressure proof loads for testing only. 
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PULL! 

THE STATE of the Nation, as we 
enter a new year, is good, viewed 

from the vantage point of the clay 
target sports. Neither the Grand 
American, nor the Skeet Nationals set 
new attendance records in 1967, but 
the shooting pace was torrid in both, 
and there are valid reasons for the 
lack of new attendance records. 

The Grand dropped from an almost 
thirty - five hundred (3464) in 1966 to 
just short of three thousand (2928) in 
1967, but this was due in part at least 
to the new rule assigning 25 yards as 
a penalty handicap, rather than 22 
yards for fa ilure to record enough 
l'egistered taJ"gets . Many shooters who 
in the past would have taken their 
chances from 22 yards felt that 25 
yards was too far from their work. 
The Skeet Nationals attracted 637 
gunners at Savannah , Georgia, where 
the record attendance (738) was set 
two years ago. Unfortunately, the 
skeet event was held during the wave 
of violence that plagued many of our 
cities, and some shooters of record 
were i·eluctant to leave their homes 
and businesses during that period. 

I F THE venerable Grand did not set 
attendance records, it did provide a 

setting for other records and news
worthy shooting performances. Hiram 
Bradley, from Greenville, Ohio, 
missed a target during the Grand, 
which ended his string of consecutive 
hits at 1,469. Unofficially, the string is 
even longer, but Bradley , who was al
most too ill to shoot during the Grand 
might possibly be able to sit on that 
string for a while. Arnold Riegger's 
1434 stood since 1959, and the long
time standard of 1404 by the great Joe 
Hiestand survived from 1938 to 1959. 

More history was made when it 
took one hundred straight to win the 
Grand American Handicap for the 
second year running. Del Grim from 
Lincoln, Nebraska, posted the perfect 
century of 1966, and H erman Welch of 
Downer's Grove, Illinois, followed suit 
this year. Welch came back after a 
year's layoff due to poor scores to win 
the richest prize of all in 1967. And, he 
picked a beautiful spot to break his 
first-ever perfect hundred at handi-
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cap. His only previous perfect century 
was from 16 yards. Welch's Grand win 
can be compared to a baseball rookie 
hitting a grand slammer on his first 
time at bat, or a football rookie run
ning the kickoff back for a touchdown 
the first time h e got his hands on the 
ball . But, such is the Grand made of. 

And, for another man-bites-dog 
Grand story, Hiram Bradley's long 
run did not gain him the the coveted 
High-Over-All championship. That 
title went to Larry Gravestock from 
Wichita F alls, Texas, when he 
sm ashed 98 targets from the 27 yard 
line in Saturday's Vandalia handicap 
wind-up. This shooting feat is much 
like scoring on an 80 yard run or pass 
on the last play of the game. 

History touched the doubles cham
pionship in the 1967 Grand. Chris 
Bishop of L eawood, Kansas, won the 
title with the first perfect hundred re
corded in the Grand championship 
event, but still had to turn back Ira 
Eyler, Jr. from Martinsburg, West 
Virginia, before h e could take home 
the trophy. This was a shock for 
Bishop, and a bitter pill for Eyler. 

Buried in the small type of Grand 
reporting was the item that Larry 
Gravestock won the Saturday's pre 
liminary handicap, which r eceives lit
tle publicity, because it serves largely 
as a warm-up event. His 98 one week 
la ter was one target shy, but far more 
significant. Because of the previous 
feeling that long yardage shooters do 
not fare well in the Grand, it should 
also be noted that Dick Williams, a 
26-yarder," a runner-up to Gravestock 
in the warm-up event. 

ANOTHER n ewsworthy item from 
the 1967 Grand was the 16 yard 

Amateur Clay Target Championship 
victory by Ernest Havlicek from Po
mona , Calif. The handicap victory al
ways goes to an unknown, but the 16 
yard title goes to the big names more 
often than not. Havlicek was making 
only his second trip to the Grand, and 
his first on his own. His only previous 
visit to Vandalia was part of a trophy 
award. 

If your first name was not Ed, it 
was useless to try for the High-All
Around. The winner: Ed Lake, after a 

shoot-off with Ed Jurgens, and Ed 
Leavendusky. The 1967 Grand 
recorded another firs t, a 100-target 
International event. Sharp little Gene 
Lumsden, from South Gate, Califor
nia, a member of the U. S. Army 
shooting team, r ecord cl the initial 
championship, after six hopefuls had 
smashed 100 of th e longer, faster , 
more difficult targets. Four of the 
deadlocked six were members of mili
tary teams, which indicates the stress 
the military is placing on this shooting 
game (for in tern ational reasons). 
Congestion at the t op is not n ews in 
the NSSA Wor ld Championship of 
Skeet, and 1967 at Savannah was no 
exception. Eleven amateurs broke 250 
straight in the 12 gauge champion
ships, and it took 360 more targets by 
Jim Bellows, an Air Force gunner 
from Encino, Calif., now stationed at 
Lackland AFB, Texas, to stake out 
the trophy. H e h as been this route be
fore, too having added 275 straight 
after the regulation 250 to win in 1963, 
and dropping out in the 13th extra in
ning in 1965. 

I T IS news to report that not a single 
1966 defending champion repeated, 

although all but one were on hand to 
try. T wo newcomers cracked the 
championship rolls. Lt. Col. Richard 
A. Rowden, Jr. , whose Lackland AFB 
contingent cover ed themselves with 
glory at Savannah, led his troops well 
with the twenty gauge trophy. Un
flappabl e, pipe-smoking K err Craige 
Arey has install ed the 28 gau ge top 
trophy in Danvill e , West Virginia, a 
first for both Arey and West Virginia. 

Hundred stra ights come hard in the 
.410 gam e, so rare that it takes barely 
more than two hands to count all of 
them. But, at Savannah in 1967, Law 
rence J acobs from Sicklerville used a 
borrowed gun to break the hundred, 
then had to settle for second place 
when tough Jimmy Prall , w ho is no 
stranger either to shoot-offs and long 
runs, took the shootoff. Jacobs had 
just completed only his second year of 
competition. 

Bellows also added tl1e high-over
all to his laurels when he dropped 
only four birds in the other three 
gau ges for a 546x550. And, this time 
he was spared a shootoff. 

As I have said many times in this 
column, there are a lot of man-bites
dog stories in the shooting gam e. Bur
ied in the small print of coverage (if 
r eported at all) of the Skeet Nationals 
were such items as the Senior trophy 
to Otto Meyer of Los Angeles, who at 
seventy plus years broke 541 of the 
550 championship targets. And, 
equally newsworthy is one more item 
connected with Meyer's victory. He 
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was tied at 99x100 in the twenty 
gauge event by eighty- six year yo ung 
Art Weaver, from Seattle. Meyer took 
the victory on the toss of a coin when 
Weaver was too tired for a shoot- off. 

How often have you heard that 
skeet is a young man's game. Don't 
try to sell that idea to Otto Meyer and 
Art Weaver. They won't know what 
you are talking about. 

Another special event at Savannah 
in 1967 was a full cou rse of champion-
hip events for shooters confined to a 

wheel chair. The wheel chair even t 
was added in 1966 as a twelve gauge 
event only, and was given the four 
gun treatment in 1967. 0. Fred Aiken, 
from Warwick, Rhode Island, won 
each gauge, and Charles Lambert was 
runnerup in each event. Aiken broke 
97 in the .410 race, 87 in 28 gauge, 98 
in 20 gauge, and 241 of the 250 12 
gauge targets. His High-Over-All 
mark was 518x550 which would be 
coveted by a lot of m en who can stand 
erect to shoot their targe ts (including 
the writer) . 

Bob Shuley, one of two civilians 
who represented the United States at 
the Pan American Games at Winni
peg, fired a 290x300 (wher e ) at the 
NRA International Championships 
h ld in July at Fort Benning. I have 
reported winning efforts by Bob Shu
ley (and his D ad) many times in con
nection with the Skeet Nationals and 
other skeet matches, so it se med ap
propriate to add this item immediately 
following the news from Savannah. 

Speaking of the P an - American 
Games in this state- of- the-nation 

report, Lt. Allen Morrison fired a 
195x200 to win the gold medal for the 
United States in this event. The Yank 
team of Shuley, Morrison, Bob Ro
dale, and Al Buntrock won the team 
event. International trap, a game long 
desired for the Pan-American Games, 
and which I tried hard to bring about 
in 1959, was not on the list of ap
proved games for Pan-Am medals. 

And now, for one final shooting 
news story to top them all in 1967, 
comes this one. George Snellenberger, 
the great Hoosier trapshooter from 
Angola, won the Preliminary D ay 
high-over-all trophy in the 1967 Ca 
nadian Trapshooting Championships. 
But, he failed to show up for the first 
official event on Friday morning. H e 
d id show at noon, however, and shot 
targets as usual, along with his wife, 
whom he had married during the 
morning. He didn't win a major tro
phy but he did win Kitty Ebner, from 
Pittsburgh, Pa. , as a doubles partner. 
This shooting game h as every- ~ 
thing, including romance. ~ 
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I SHOT 
DOUBLE ACTION 

.22 REVOLVER 

With SWING-OUT CYLINDER 

Shoots .22 Short, long and Long Rifle Rimfire Cartridges 
Features include smooth and dependable double 
and single action mechanism, swing-out cylinder 
with eight recessed chambers, and a simultaneous 

auto-retracting ejector. The barrel is precision $34 
rifled. The firing pin is separate from the hammer , 95 
and s pring loaded. The one-piece composition 
grip is correctly formed for comfortable holding 
and 'on target ' pointing. We believe it to be the 
best revolver that new tooling and modern tech· 
niques can devise. 

NEW FULL COLOR CATALOG SHOWING ENTIRE LINE, 25¢ 

FREE CATALOG 
11 0uick-Draw" Holsters 

e CUSTOM MADE 

e THE BEST 

SINCE 1897 

S. D. MYRES SADDLE CO. 
P. 0. BOX 9776 

EL. PASO, TEXAS ZIP CODE 79988 

FREE WHOLESALE CATALOG! 
SEND TODAY FOR ... . WORLD'S GREATEST DISCOUNT CATALOG! 

Over 64 pages of name brand items at be low wholesale , and 
discount prices . Page after page of rifles, pisto ls, shotguns, 
re loading eq uipment, clo th ing , and al l the accessori es to thr i ll · 
every hunter, shoote r, and sportsman. We are able to offer 
these fantas ti ca ll y low pr ic es because of our vas t warehous
ing system. Our SAME DAY DELIVER Y se rvice is the fastest 
ariywhere . Our FREE ca ta logs are going fast .. • .. so wr i te 
today and sta rt saving money the Sportsmen's Wor Id way' 

DI STRIBUTING CORP. 

BOX 620 , DEPT . 5, MADISON SQUARE STATION 

NEW YORK, N. Y. lOOTO 
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THROWING KNIVES 
Throw for fun or sport. Here are fine Solingen, 
Germany, throwing knives made of hi -carbon steel 
with tempered points for balanced throwing at 
target or small game. Prices include instruction 
sheet for easy learning . All come in leather sheaths. 

postag e . 

A. The L i t t I e "Pro 
Throw, " 7 )2" o v e r a 11 , 
w i t h rosewood handle. 
Sin le edge for $2 75 

C. Combina tion c am p 
knife and th row kni fe 
with 4 V2" blade, 3 V2" 

hunt ing knife . • • 

B. English -pattern t hrow 
knife with heavy double 
edge point, 9" overa ll , 

~ ~b ne d l e .. .... .. $3.45 

~ ~~t~ 1 'i: . . .... . . $4.45 
D. Malayan- type t h r o w 
kni fe. can also be used 
as ski ning knife because 
of sing le sharp edge and 
b lood groove. H a n d I e 

~;; ~ ~Jg ~ ~ ~ - .. $4.45 

I 
FREE COPY of Kni fe Thrower Magaz ine, includ- 1 
ing membership app lication for Throw Club, w ith 
each purchase. 

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

CORRADO CUTLERY 
Fine Knives Since 1905 

16 N. C lark St ., Dept. G- 117, Chicago, Ill . 60602 
When in Chicago visi t our edged weapons co llec t ion 
at our Tw in Knife Stores, 26 N. Clark & 135 S. 
Wabash. 

$139.00 WORTH 
FOR 

$2000 
THE BUY OF 
A LIFETIME!! 

f tf 
SERI ES 3 

SERIES S 

Heavy duty rotary milling fil es for all stock and 
gunsmi th work. Bes t quality ordnance stee l, hea t 
treated, in the most useful sizes. Brand new, 111 

origina l air tight 0.D. cloth wra ppers. These cutters 
can be used for filing, milling, carving, gr inding, en
grav ing, rout ing - make hard jobs easy. These are 
big tools - not denta l burrs - list ed are actua l 
cutting edges, in inches. Shipping weight over 2 
pounds per se t . Shipped Postage Pa id. 

16 piece set, series 3, fit s 1/4 inch or larger chuck, 
drill , etc. Set contains: 11 flat cutters - 1 ea. 
l / a xl / ~, l/4xl/41 3/s, llz , 3/4

1 
l in., 3/axl/4

1 
3/s, I!z

1 
314, lrn . 3 round cutters - 1/41 3/s, 11z. 1 vee shape 
3/ax3/4 in . 

Governme nt wholesa le cost . . . $69 .00 . •. 

W H ILE TH EY LAS T $9 .00 T O YOU!! 

11 piece set, series 5, to be used with 1/4 or llz in. 
grinders, buffers, flexible shafts, etc. This set has 6 
flat edge cut ters - l/sx3/4

1 
l lh , l/4x3/4

1 
l1/z , 3/sx3Ai, 

llh, l!zxl in. 3 round edge cutters - l/sxl l/2, 
'l•xl'h, 3/axllh , a nd lf2 to ' /• adapter. 
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Gov"t cost $70.00 ... 

WH I LE TH EY LAST $ 11.00 11 

ORDER EITHE R SET, 

O R T HE TWO SETS FOR $20.00 

SAVE $109.00 on the best tool s you can own. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

TEXAS SURPLUS CENTER 
Box 4888 

LANCASTER, TEXAS 75146 

SCOPE SIGHTERS 

(Con ti1111.ed from page 27) 

ship. Once a rifle is correctly sighted 
in and the positions noted in relation 
to each other, it is only necessary to 
set them back to that same point if a 
scope is removed or knocked out of 
line. 

Last spring I was sent a new gadget, 
quite similar to the Sweany Site-A
Line. This came from the Collins Co. 
(Shepherdsville, K entucky 40165), 
and was called a Scope-Sighter. It is 
also being marketed now by John G. 
Lawson (The Sight Shop, 1802 East 
Columbia Ave., Tacoma, Washington 
98404) . 

The Scope- Sighter is approxima tely 
the same size and weight as the 
Sweany but instead of the 45 degree 
angled crosshairs it has a grid , con
sisting of ten horizontal and ten verti
cal lines from a common center. These 
lines are about 1" apart at 100 yards. 
They m ake setting a scope a very easy 
matter , after a little practice. With 
this new Scope- Sighter I am able to 
set a scope to within an inch or two on 
a new rifle and can set one back on a 
pre-sigh ted rifle I have previously 
checked, to within an inch at 100 
yards. 

A short time after I received and 
had tested the new Scope-Sighter, I 
attended a west coast m anufacturers 
meeting where I m et and talked with 
Mr. John Sweany. I told him how well 
I like the n ew collimator and he said 
he was then working on a new type 
reticle for the Site-A-Line and would 
send me one very soon for testing and 
it was not long before I did receive 
one of the new ones. The new Sweany 
has a series of five concentric circles 
radiating from a central point. These 
cir cles r epresent approximately 11/z 
inches distance at 100 yards. This 
collimator is used exactly the sam e 
way as the Scope-Sighter, but the use 
of the small reference cards that com e 
with the new Site- A-Line collimator 
make it a very easy job to check a 
scope that is out of line or to r e- install 
one that has been removed. For in
stance, I mark the reading I take on a 
rifle that has been accurately sighted 
in on one of these r efer ence cards and 
it is very easy to determine the proper 
replacement point. In fact, both these 
collimators work enough alike that it's 
m erely a matter of preference by the 
user as to which he likes best. For the 
past three months I have been u sing 
both and find that some of the gun 
m en who have used both like the grid 
in the Scope- Sighter and som e prefer 
the Site- A - Line circle. However, re-

gardless of which one you use, they 
are worth their w eight in gold, when 
you are out on a long- planned - for and 
perhaps quite expensive big game 
hunt. In my test work I use one daily, 
and on a hunt I check my r ifle every 
morning before leaving camp. 

The Scope-Sighter is a Japanese
made instrument. Just what the serv
ice situa tion in this country will be I 
do not know but assume it will be 
adequate. The Sweany is California 
made and serviced . It sells, with one 
spud, for $39.95. The Scope-Sighter, 
two spuds and case, sells for $24.50. 
Sweany spuds, for different calibers, 
sell for $3.85 each, in regular lengths 
or $4.50 each, in long length, for r ifles 
having a P endleton or similar recoil 
brake. Spuds for the .30 caliber M-14 
service r ifle are $5.50 each. 

Right now I only have the two 
spuds that came with th e Scope 
Sighter but I understand that they 
will furnish other s on order. I do not 
have prices on them. 

John Sweany told m e that any of 
the older type X crosshair Site-A
Lines can be changed to the new circle 
r e ticle for around $3.50 each, plus 

shipping charges. Som e owners of the 
older Site-A- Lines have told me that 
they are not accurate enough and do 
not r epeat a reading accurately. This 
is due to the users lack of practice or 
to improper use, plus the fac t tha t the 
45 degree angle reticle doesn't give 
the user as definite a ch eck point as 
the new circle type or the grid type 
of the Scope-Sigh ter. One must re
m ember that the collimator aligns the 
scope with the bore. Allowance must 
be m ade for the trajectory of the bul
let and the scope h eight above the 
barrel. 

In using any of these collimators 
there are certain things to watch 
closely. One is to be sure to put the 
collimator spud in so that the spring 
that holds it flat against the bore is to 
the top and presses down on the spud. 
Next, and very important is never to 
let the collimator touch the end of the 
barrel. Keep it from lhG" to %" away. 

A rifle barrel is n ever absolutely 
s traight and the last 3 inches of barrel 
length is most responsible for the true 
direction the bullet will travel after it 
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leaves the barrel, so spuds are made 
of a length to take the proper advan
tage of this. Longer spuds would give 
inaccurate r eadings. 

Although collimators are used most 
often by gunsmiths for scope installa
tions, I think one of these instruments 
rightfully belongs in the duffie bag of 
every hun ter, especially if h e does 
any long and expensive hunting. I can 
usually do without cleaning equip
ment for one hunt but I certainly want 
my collimator to use every day before 
I go into the field. 

Most any hunting rifle of today is 
acc urate eno ugh for good clean kills to 
the limit of its en er gy range, but it can 
only do this if the sighting equipment 
is in perfect al ignment and stays that 
way. 

So far I have only talked of sighting 
uses for the collimator, but the re is 
one othe r u se tha t I have found for it. 
As of right now, I do not know of 
anyone else u sing it for this purpose , 
although it works exceedingly well. 
I use it for checking stock fore - end 
pressure, either upward or sideways. 
I test a lot of new rifles and ch eck 
each one with a collimator for for e 
end pressure. The gun is h eld in my 
gun vise, the collimator installed and 
the scope setting noted. I then loosen 
the front action screw as I look 
through the scope. Any upward or 
s ideway pressure can easily b e noted . 

One excellent rifle I r ecently r ece ived 
had 6 inches of upward pressure and 
2 inches of side pressure on the fore 
end. I like all my rifles, hunting var
mint or targe t, to have a tight recoil 
lug fit, a solid bedding, w hether on the 
w ood or glass, on the first 2% or 3 
inch es (about case length) of the b ar 
rel and free floated from there on out. 
This n ew rifle would climb with each 
shot as it warmed up and also shoot 
slightly to the right. After six fast 
shots it was placing the last one 6" or 
8" high and 2" to the right of the first 
shot. R elieving this pressure allowed 
the barr el to shoot to one impact 
point, even when it h eated up rapidly. 

The collimator h as greatly r educed 
my work in properly checking and / or 
bedding stocks on my rifles. This sam e 
procedure can be u sed in the field, to 
check stock warpage, when on a long 
hunting trip wher e extreme humidity 
changes may have affected the s tock 
wood. 

Today's hunter really has no one to 
blame for missing his game but him
self. With the accurate scopes and the 
straight shooting rifles of today, plus 
the assistance of a good collimator, 
properly used, a hunter is practically 
assured of clean, quick kills . H e just 
has to learn to put his shot in the 
right place and h e'll always find he 
can "com e home 
with the bacon." 
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WI NS LOW RIFLES 

(Conlinned from page 47) 

out of try ing to slip a sliver of paper 
be tween wood and metal on a Win 
slow r ifle; and the fin ish-,vell, when 
Winslow made its d ebut in the b ig
time gun shows (a t the 1965 National 
Spor ting Goods Associa tion show in 
Chicago) , a buzz went up tha t sh ook 
the steel (but not fire-proof) McCor 
mick Place rafters. The controversy 
that began ther e continu es unaba ted : 
"They shine like m irrors, w ill spook 
game to hell and yonder! " Cou ntered 
by the grudging admission , "But ain't 
they pur ty!" 

There is no denying (and the Win
slow people are firs t to admit) th a t 
ther e is a consider able am ount of 
what the Mountain Men called "foofe
raw" about their rifles. "F ooferaw" 
was a wor d the Mountain Men u sed 
in disdain of an y thing not absolu tely 
essential to their grimly Spartan ex
isten ce. A few shooters still cling to 
th is a ttitude. An article r ecently pub
lish ed in this magazine s tated cate
gorically tha t " If a part in a mili tary 
firearm can do a job, its beau ty should 
have nothing to do with deciding 
whether it should be used. " T he argu
ment h as m er it for military weapons, 
but I doubt tha t it should be applied 
to sporting firearms. 

Be tha t as it may, the "fooferaw" is 
ther e in the Winslow rifles: in br il 
liantly glassy finish of both w ood a nd 
metal; in contours that "flourish " 
ra ther then "blend ;" in car vings, en
gravings, inlays, up to jewelry-like 
gold pla tings. H an g a Winslow r ifle 
on the wall or carry it on a hunting 
tr ip, and it will get attention! And if 
you are one of those who r eally do 
buy Cadillacs, Continentals, Imperials, 
or Rolls Royces for prestige value, 
leave the price tag on your Winslow 
rifle and that will get atten tion, too. 
The cheapest rifle Winslow sells is 
ticke ted a t $305.00. They go from 
there up to $1,279.00- standard. If 
you want tO add some gold plating or 
oth er personally - dreamed - up d ecor a
tion, the sk y is the limit. Winslow 
brochures ar e not just spoofi ng when 
they u se the phrase, "Muscle and 
mink blended together," in their de
scription of their Grade Imperial rifle. 

But they shoot! J ohn Winslow loves 
guns, but he is a business man-not a 
nut- and only a nut would place a 
minute- of-angle gu ar an tee beh ind a 
r ifle that couldn't cut the mustard . S o 
far, he has had to impr ove or replace 
very few rifles. 

Th ere is no r eal myster y about the 
shooting quality of Winslow r ifl es. 
Take selected Douglas barrels (de-

liver ed r ifled and turned to correct 
dim ensions, but not finLhed); take 
selected FN actions and trigger as 
semblies; m a te th em with precision 
hand-fi t ting to tolerances machines 
simply cannot achieve in mass pro
du ction ; tie the mated parts together 
from finishing bench to fina l assembly 
-and you are n ot leaving much to 
chance in the rifle's working poten tia l. 
(And if these components-barrel, 
ac ti on , or trigger-do n ot su it you , 
Winslow will make a rifle for yo u 
combining whatever parts you specify 
or furni sh.) 

Tak e fine waln ut blanks; tool them 
to rough contours ; r ough in the bed
d ing by machine and then hand-fit a 
specific stock to a specific barreled 
action assembly until it achieves that 
cigarette - paper wood- to - metal union 
tha t Winslow demands-and you , too, 
could reasona bly assume that you 
were well on your way to superlative 
performance. 

The "secr ets" r elating to Winslow 
pr oduction r elate solely to the fi nishes 
applied to wood and metal ; and except 
for the actual bluing and lacq uer for 
mulae, th e basic secret in both these 
op er ations can be summ d up in one 
word-wor k ! Dick Bor tmess invented 
the bluing form ula, and that is a com
pany secret . But when you see th e 
m ir ror -perfect chrome-like shine of 
th e par ts before bluing, you are not 
much surprised by the nearly - jet
black perfection of the finished prod 
uct. Metal has simply been buffed, 
and buffed , and buffed again and 
again and again, until n ot a trace of 
tool - mark or dullness remains to m ar 
the glass- h ard Bortmess blu ing. 

The sam e "damn th overhead" 
prodigality of time and labor goes 
into the stock fini sh . With stocks al
read y fini sh ed to near-perfection, 
girls place th em on broadloom- car 
pe ted benches with the ca re usually 
r eserved for fragile cr ystal-and be
gin the slow proces of hand -buffing. 
By the time the stock i ready for 
whatever it is Winslow applies for 
tha t high-gloss fin ish , the wood al
r eady has the soft yet porcelain 
smooth feel of fin e satin. A ny fini sh 
would look good on such a surface , 
and the Winslow finish is not just any 
fi nish . 

Stocks a r e made on three basic de 
signs. The "Bushmaster" is Winslow's 
near est approach to "conventional" 
styling. It has a Mon te Carlo comb 
with fluted front tip, a full pistol grip 
with r osewood cap , and a rubber butt 
pad with white spacer . The beaver-
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tail forend is also rosewood tipped 
with white spacer. 

"Powermaster" stocks have a rolled
over cheek -piece, with a curvi.ng 
dropline downward from the comb 
and up again to meet the butt pad. 
The pistol grip drops farther than 
normal, to the point of a sharp curve 
that reverses into the bottom of the 
stock. There is more ornamentation 
here, too. 

The "Plainsmaster" stock is the 
most extreme of the Winslow designs, 
with a broadly flared pistol grip that 
actually curves forward under the 
hand, and an extra- wide fluted fore 
arm. 

The Grade Commander w ith Bush
master stock is Winslow's lowest
priced rifle at $305.00. D ecorative re
finements - from machine - jeweled 
bolts, French checkering, wood and/ 
or metal engraving, relief carving of 
wood and/ or metal, inlays of ivory 
(flat, engraved, or in hand-carved 
relief) combined with ebony-mark 
the upward price curve of other 
grades, from the R egal at $365.00 to 
the Imperial at $1,279.00. And if the 
Imperial isn 't ornate enough, you 
name it and Winslow will make it. I 
haven 't seen one with diamonds in 
the decor, but it wouldn't surprise m e. 

You don't have to like the extremes 
of Winslow designs ; if you don't, you 
have company; the relatively conven
tional Bushmaster design is their best 
seller-though this may be a result of 
price rather than prefer ence. How
ever, the second most popular of the 
Winslow designs is the "ultra" Plains
master, which has yet to b e called 
conserva tive. But before you condemn 
the far -out Plainsmaster, it might 
be wise to do some shooting with one 
of those deeply hooked grips, particu
la rly on one of the big, hard-hitting 
calibers. It just may dawn on you 
that this full-hand, forward - curving 
grip gives you a hand- to- shoulder 
leverage on the rifle that prepares you 
fo r the jolt such loads deliver. 

You don't have to like the elaborate 
decorations, e ither. If you like, Win
slow will build you a rifle without the 
"fooferaw," at a considerable dollar 
saving. As a matter of personal taste, 
I saw several " unfinish ed" stocks in 
the Winslow racks that would suit me 
better if the superb graining of the 
wood itself were left unbroken by any 
carving or inlay, however expert. But 
the man who does want a "fancy" i:ifle 
is spending his own money, not yours, 
or mine; and if he wants it, Winslow 
does it extrem ely well. 

You can buy a Winslow in 11 stand
ard and 15 Magnum calibers, or if you 
don't find your favorite in their list
ing, write Winslow about your pet 
"Wildcat" and he will probably build 
you a rifle for it. 
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NEW CATALOG 

Hi-Velocity Winslow Varmit Rifle a vailable 
in 17 /222, 17 /222 magnum and 17 /223. 

Send 50¢ for catalog cove ring e nti re line of Winslow 
Custom Rifles priced from $305.00 to $3500. 

·winslow ARMS COMPANY 
P. 0 . BOX 1507 • VENICE 7, FLORIDA 



NEW rn~ 
IMPROVED ~ 
FORMULA mm 

SOLID----. 

GUN BLUE 
CREME 

~ Ill , 
~w · J 
G.IDJ Bly~ 

The instant blueing in 
a jar. Easiest to use . 
Wipe on - instantly 
produces a DEEP, EVEN 
CHEMICAL BLUEING. 
Won't streak, spot or 
rub off 
NEW FORMULA gives 
a rich m1rrorlike finish 
as you rub it. Blends 
pe.rfectly into $1.98 
original blue. 

Jet·Aer Car oration Paterson New Jerse 07524 

NEW MARK Ill BSA. MARTINI INTERNATIONAL .22 
Caliber Target Rille, the Supreme in Accuracy, 
comfort and workmanship, for RIGHT HAND or LEFT 
HAND shooter, without sights . ..... ... $210.00 
12 = Lightweight or 14' 4 = Heavyweight Model. 

FREELAND 
.30 Cal. Kit 

$16.25 

A4 
SMALLBORE 
KIT 31 " 
$20.25 

KNEELING ROLL $6.00 
REGAL BIPOD S26.7S 

STD or ZOOM BIPOD 

$23.75 

Standard or Zoom 
Tri pod $20.75 

GALLERY BIPOD $23 .00 

ALL ANGLE 
TRIPOD $20.75 

Standard Benchrest Stand S23.SO 

"SUPR EME" BENCHREST 
STAND S33 .00 

De lu xe Cuff & Hook S6 .25 

Fore-End Stop, Specify gun; from .. S 5.75 
FREELAND Tube Rear Site ... .. ... 46.50 
FREELAND "AR" Shooting Mat ...•• 28.00 
FREELAND '/• opening Acce s. Kit.. 23.50 

" Foam Padded Shooting Glove 5.il5 
DEWAR Cartridge Block. . . . . 3.00 
Mid -Century Cuff Comb ..... . 10.00 
OLYMPIC Alum. Butt Plate. . . 15.50 

"Mr. Cairo" Palm Rest. STD ....... 21.50 
FREELAND "61" Butt Plate w/ hook. 41.50 

" SUPERIOR Front Sight . .. from 16.00 
AF55L Leathe r Rifle Case .... 37.00 

l<LC Sling with Sewn Keeper I 1
/4 " . • 4.45 

FREELAND Sling Keeper... . . . . . . . 1.50 
GEHMANN or ZEISS DIOPTER for 

REAR sight ......... . ........ 26.00 
Prices Subject to Change Without Not ice 
ALL GUNS - SIGHTS - GUN CASES - SCOPES 

RELOADING SUPPLIES 
Write For Pamphlet. Send $1 F or Gene r a l Cata logue 

FREELAND'S Scope Stands, Inc:. 
3737 14th Ave., Rock Island, Ill. 61201 
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SILVA HUNTSMAN 
COMPASS 

Grea t help to 
t ile outdoorsman 

SILVA "HUNTSMAN" fea tures exclu 4 

sive protractor. Dia l desired course 
and follow direct ion arrow. Sapph ire 
jewel setting. Accurate. Map-read-
ing sca le. Sundia l. Waterproof. 
Pin-on fa stener. 

$5.95 

Avai lable at your dealer, or order di rect -

f!lfP @l SILVA, INC. LaPorte, Indiana 

One "cat" that is getting a lot of 
attention right now at Winslow is the 
.17 caliber varminter, in a to -be-ex
pected variety of loadings. For this 
they are using Sako actions with 22" 
Ackley barrels (two inches shorter 
than their standard minimum). I shot 
one of the little rifles, u sing loads that 
clock from 3650 to 4000 feet per sec
ond, and was charmed with it. R ecoil 
is hardly more than that of a li ght .22 
rimfire; muzzle blast is sharp but not 
offensive; accuracy is excellent; pow
er is surprising. In fact, people who 
have used this little cartridge on game 
up to sheep and goats are talking 
(again) about "explosive hydraulic 
shock" to explain the instantaneous 
kills they r eport. Obviously, this tiny 
(20 to 25 grain) bullet is not going to 
retain its velocity and shock-power at 
long ranges, but fairly extensive test
ing on varmints, rabbits, etc., within 
200 yards or so, have shown it to be 
devastating. I saw no game shot wi th 
it, but one shot into a heavy-duty gal
lon can full of water split the can 
wide open, both halves twisted and 
bulged in all directions. 

This baby darter has been tantaliz
ing wildcatters for years, in a variety 
of variations. P . 0 . Ackley is one of 
the most persistent exp erimenters 
with this caliber, and one of its boost
ers. There is the .17 Hornet (Ackley ), 
made by n ecking down and blowing 
out the .22 Hornet case (recorded 
velocities up to 3570 f.s.); the .17 Bee 
(Ackley), made by necking down and 
blowing out the .218 Bee case (re
corded velocities up to 3800 f.s. ) ; the 
.17 Mach IV, m ade by necking down 
the .221 Remington Fireball and re 
forming to a 30° shoulder (recorded 
velocities up to 3850 f.s.); the .17 
Javelina, made by shortening, n ecking 
down, and blowing out the .222 R em
ington case (recorded velocities up to 
4036 f.s .) ; the .17 /. 222, made by neck 
ing down the full -length .222 R eming
ton (recorded velocities up to 4644 
f.s.); and the .17 /.223, made by n eck
ing down the currently headline- get
ting military .223 case. The latter, due 
to easy availability of brass and to the 
over-4000 f:s. velocities and fine accu
racy being recorded, is likely to be 
increasingly popular. The lovely half
inch group shown me was fired with 
a .17 /. 223 load (22 grains 4195, 25 

grain L ee-Baker bullet; 3995 f. s. ) At 
present, Winslow is making only the 
.17 I .223 and the .17 I .222 Magnum, 
these two having shown best r esults 
for him. 

One thing that impressed m e from 
our brief testing of this "pipsqu eak" 
was the complete disintegration of the 
bullet in our water-filled can. The 
littl e slug drilled the can surface, 
r ipped the can apart, bulged the back 
some three inches vvithou t penetration 
-and all we found wa one flatten ed 
bit of jacket half the size of a child 's 
fi ngernail, and a gritty residue of salt
size grains of bullet m tal. L and- own
ers who insist on non - riccochetting 
bulle ts that disintegrate on impact can 
fi nd no fault with thi s one! The only 
way you are likely to kill a cow with 
it is to fire straight into the animal! 

We also shot a Wi nslow .300 W eath
erby Magnum , for comparison, and 
got 1 % inch groupings under limited 
and far - from - per fect testing condi
tions (shoulder h eld on a simple Y 
forearm r est, on a less - than-solid 
bench). What the .300 Mag did to a 
five - gallon water can was as impres
sive as always. 

Actions on both rifles were firm but 
velvet smooth, locking with th at solid 
decision that speaks of minimum tol 
er ances. Tr igger - pull on the .17 was 
a bit heavy, on the .300 a bit light, for 
my personal liking, but both "broke" 
crisply, with no creep and no back
lash. And both, of course, aTe adjust
able to suit the buyer. I came away 
with tlle thought tllat I'd like to try 
the .17 on our southwestern coyotes. 
The little rifle shoulders and swings 
"like a rifle should" for those elusive 
targets ; a nd field reports suggest that 
th e bullet would be 1 thal. 

H aving drawn on e word from 
Mountain Man vern acular, it is sim
ple justice to draw another. The high
est praise a Mountain Man could give 
a person, a thing, or a deed was when 
he said, "That shines!" Winslow ri fl es 
"shine," not only in their controver
sial fini sh es but in their incontroverti
ble performance. "F ooferaw" they 
have, but it is over -laid on solid qual
ity that extends fa r below the smface. 
That combination explains Winslow 
prices. Whether it justifies them or 
not-depends on what 
you want in a ri fl e. 

AND ONLY 18 AT THAT! 

·' 

A blast of 18 shotguns greeted French President Charles 
de Gaulle in the. tiny republic of Andorra, between Spain and 
France. The guns, however, were pointed in the air at the time. 
"We would like to have welcome.cl him with cannons," said an 
Andorran official; "But since we have never fought a war, we 
have none." 
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ALASKAN SAFARI 

(Co11ti11ued /ro111 page 37) 

is now approximately 75 miles. 
Wi th local exceptions black bears 

occur throughout th e timbered areas 
of Alaska. Blacks include several 
color phases; black is m ost common 
and the brown or cinnamon bear s 
range from d ep brown to a light 
straw color. A blue- gray color phase, 
known as the "glacier" bear, occurs in 
the Yakutat-Glacie r Bay area of the 
P an handle. Blacks are distinctly 
smaller than their brown and grizzly 
cousins, lack th prominent shoulder 
humps and massive heads and have 
shorter curved claws and much 
straighter nose profiles. 

The beauti fu l snow-white Dall 
sheep is found in two main regions; 
the Brooks Range of the northern par t 
of the state which is lightly hunted 
because of difficult access, and the 
m ore popular and productive Wran
gell, Talkeetna, Chugach and Alaska 
ranges-from Anchorage toward Fair
banks, which are more heavily 
hunted. About 1,200 rams with 
three- quarter or longer curls are an
nually taken , n early 85 per cent of 
them in the An chorage- to - Fairbanks 
mountain masses. Experienced hunt
ers esteem sheep meat above that of 
any other North American big game. 

As far as is now known no Stone 
sheep, or crosses between Dall and 
S tone sheep, have been shot in 
Alaska. However , s ince various Ca na 
dian mountain ranges on which Stone 
sheep exist extend into the state, it's 
q ui te possible that som eone hunting 
in such isolated areas may sometimes 
bag a Stone ram on Alaskan soil. 
Also, since these two argyle - type 
sheep exist in adjacen t localities, they 
occasionally interbreed to p roduce a 
hybrid known as "Fannin" sheep with 
characteristics of both forms . 

Mountain goats frequent such 
rugged terrain that few hun ter s climb 
to such dizzy h ights except for the 
sake of bagging bragging heads. Meat 
from trophy b illies-the mal s have 
thicker and bigger horns than females 
of comparable age-is no epicurean 
prize . H ence the goat hunter mu t be 
sound in lung and limb to hun t these 
hump- shouldered, bearded and pan
taletted r esidents of the high peaks. 
Goats have to be sho t with care so 
they don't fa ll off cliffs and shatter 
their glass - brittle horns. Most of 
Alaska's goats live within 50 miles of 
salt water in mainland Panhandle 
areas, though some have been trans
plan ted to Baranof, Chichagof and 
Kodiak Islands. The total population 
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is around 15,000 with about 600 an
nually taken during two-goat seasons 
running from four to fiv e months. 

Sitka blacktailed deer are chiefly 
confined to some 50,000 square miles 
of the southeast P anhandle, though 
the descendants of transplants made 
between 1916 and 1954 are also found 
on Kodiak Island and several islands 
in Prince William Sound . The total 
population of 250,000 manages nicely 
during the summers, when seashore to 
mountain-top forage is available . But 
when winter comes the herds are 
forced to subsist on food near sea 
level , sometimes entirely on seaweed 
and other plants exposed by the tides. 
Under such conditions malnutrition is 
commonplace and surviving deer are 
runted and small in body size. The 
annual hunting harvest of up to 15,000 
has no effect on the carryover popula 
tion since many times that number 
are born every spring. 

Muskoxen w ere ex tirpa ted in 
Alaska by the mid-1800s. In 1930 34 of 
them were imported from Greenland, 
h eld near Fairbanks for obse1·vation 
for a few years a nd, in 1935-36, the 
remaining 31 head were transferred to 
Nunivak Island. This herd has slowly 
built up to about 500 head which , 
being in a National Wildli fe Refuge, 
may not be hunted. But some of these 
animals are being moved back to the 
mainland where, in time, a limited 
hunting season will be permitted. 

Elk existed in Alaska in prehistoric 
times. But not until 1929, when eight 
Roosevelt elk were transplanted from 
Washington's Olympic P eninsula, 
were they given a chance to replen ish 
an ancient habita t. This first planting 
was made on Afognak Island, accessi
ble only by boat and plane, where 
they increased to around 1,500 head . 
From this stock various transplants 
have been made to other Alaskan lo 
calities where they wouldn 't pose a 
competitive threat to native big game 
spec ies. Of all these the P anhandle is 
proving the most favorable. Limited 
elk hunting is now available w ith 
some 125 to 150 head annually bagged , 
yielding hunter success of slightly 
over 50 per cent of the limited licen
sees. 

Wolves and wolverines have re 
cently been placed on the Alaska big 
gam e trophy list. Both species occur 
throughout the mainland where from 
700 to 800 wolves and arou nd 550 
wolverines per year are taken by 
hunting and conventional trapping 
m ethods. During some past years as 
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many as 2,000 wolves were annually 
taken- for fur, bounties and as tro
phies-so the current m odest har vests 
are unlikely to affect the populations. 
Wolverines are solitary animals and 
a re as widely distributed as wolves 
but are less frequently encountered. 
For their size they own great strength 
and courage and ar e cunning robbers 
of trap lines and food caches. Their 
fur is highly prized for frontal trim
ming of parka hoods because it 
doesn't frost up from the breath in 
cold weather. 

Most of Alaska's small game is 
widely d istributed with many local 
areas of r elative abundance. It con
sists of three species of ptarmigan, 
four of grouse, snowshoe and arctic 
hares and over 25 species of migratory 
birds a r e raised and widely hunted in 

10,000 geese are annually harvested in 
Alaska, a tiny percentage of the w at
erfowl actually raised in the state. 
Because of the short seasons du e to 
w eath er the Fish and Game Depart
m ent has been try ing to get the bag 
limi ts boos ted. But, since these a re se t 
by federal decree, the dail y limi ts a re 
h eld to five gam e ducks and six gees ; 
with only three of the geese permitted 
being white - fronts or Canada - ty pe 
birds. The result of such scanty limi ts 
is that the average seasonal take con
sists of on ly fi ve ducks and one goo e 
per each licensed h un ter . 

The visiting spor tsman who wishes 
to sample Alaska's sm all gam e hunt
ing is adequately equipped with a 20-
or even a 28- gauge in most areas. 
Magnum chamber ing isn 't at all nec
essary, certainly not if a 12-gauge is 

A polar bear trophy and a proud hunter. 

the state. The willow ptarmigan, 
Alaska's state bird, is not only its 
largest but a lso its most abundant 
ptarmigan. It is exceeded in size 
among upland game species only by 
the blue grouse. Visitors from the 
"sou th 48" states are frequently as
tonished by finding both ruffed and 
sharptailed grouse in the central inte
rior areas. 

Migratory waterfowl seasons are 
limited more by climate than by 
man- set restrictions. As soon as the 
year's young are strong on the wing 
they set out for warm er wintering ha
vens, urged on by the first warning 
blasts of oncoming winter. The Sti
kine River Delta, n ear Wrangle in the 
P anhandle, is a choice migration rest
ing and waterfowl hunting area. But 
it is only one of m any, including Cold 
Bay, Minto L ak es, the Copper Delta 
near Cordova and the Chickaloon 
Flats near Anchorage. Many other 
spots would probably prove just as 
productive if they were accessible. 

Around 75,000 ducks and perhaps 

p referred for such hunting. Shotgun 
ammunition has been so enormously 
improved in recent years that mag
num 12- or 10- gauge shotguns wou ld 
be su itable only under very unusual 
circumstances. 

F or Alaska big gam e the range of 
suitable caliber s is largely a matter of 
individual shooting skill. Dall sheep, 
mountain goats, deer , caribou, black 
bear, wolves and wolverines can all 
be n ea tly taken with r ifles beginning 
at the .270 or 7 mm level. F or moose 
and the biggest bears r ifles in the 
.30-06 and .300 magnum range are fin e 
for h unters who know th eir busines 
The guy who can 't hit game vitals 
with such armament is unlikely to do 
any be tter w ith more potent rifl es. In 
fact he may do a lot worse if h e de
pends on mere power ins tead of plac
ing h is shots. 

The late Grancel Fitz, who collected 
specimens of every for m of North 
American big game-from wee Coues 
deer and pronghorn antelope up to 
brawn y brown-grizzly bears and 
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ton-heavy bull walrus- got them all 
w ith a favori te .30-06. Since m any of 
h is t rophies m ade the Boone and 
C rockett Club record book it's ob
v ious that he di d a lot of h unting for 
top specimens. Al though G rancel Fitz 
n ever pretend ed to be a d eadeye 
sharpshooter he well knew the impor
tance of pu tting that fi rs t bulle t where 
it was most effective and practiced 
t ha t assiduously. 

W HILE it's q ui te tr u e that some 
Alaskan guide / outfitters use iron

s ighted .375 m agnums that's sim ply 
b ecause they m ay be called on to face 
t ruculent bears at shor t range or help 
prevent other wounded gam e from es
caping. Only under such conditions 
a r e they legally permitted to r ifle
h elp the clients they're guiding. But 
for their personal h un ting most of 
them prefer rifles of fa r less bru tal 
p ower and jolt ing r ecoil, usually fitted 
with four-power or variable scopes. 

Alaska annually issues a Game and 
Guiding R egula tions booklet which 
s pells out its gam e and guide laws in 
considerable d eta il. Anyone r eq uest
ing hunting inform ation is also au to 
m atically furnished a Guide Register 
w hich lists the master, registered and 
assistant guides available to r esiden t 
and visiting spor tsm en. Addit ionally , 
t her e's a m ap of the sta te which lists 
and describes the 26 Gam e Manage
m en t Units ; there a r e actually 30 such 
a reas since Uni t 1, on the sou theas 
t ern m ainland , is spli t into three sec
tions, as is Unit 20 w hich encircles 
F airbanks w ith a wealth of game - r ich 
country . These 26, or 30, Units are 
t hen combined into fi ve Guide Dis
tricts for gr eater coordination in gam e 

managem en t. 
Alaska is such a huge h unk of 

country con ta ining gam e of w idely di
verse habits that a master guide in 
one District migh t qualify only as an 
assis tant guid e in another. F or in
s tance, a hot- sh ot polar-bear exper t 
m igh t be a virtual tyro if called on to 
gu ide Sitka d eer hunters, or vice 
versa . And a guide who int imately 
knows caribou habi ts and h abita t 
migh t be out of h is d epth when it 
comes to such moun tain skills as Dall 
sheep and mountain goats requ ire; 
and, again , vice versa . 

All game and fish information is 
furn ished from the Alaska D epart
me nt of Fish and Game headq uarter s 
in the Subpart Building in J u neau . 
General travel informa tion is ava il
able from the Alaska Travel D ivis ion , 
Box 2391, a lso at Juneau. Travel 
agencies in many cities can provid e 
a ir line data on connections via 
Alaska, P acific Northern, Northwest 
Orien t, P an American World, J apa 
n ese and Scandinavian Airlines for 
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those sportsmen who w ish to fly in to 
m a jor airports , notably a t Anchorage 
and F airbanks. Ther eafter charter 
fl ights run about $20 per hou r and up, 
depending on the type of aircraft and 
an hour's fli ght covers a lot of terri
tory. Scheduled flights serve almost 
every town and village in the sta te 
and freelancing bush pilots addi tion
ally find landing strips ever ywhere. 

But Alaska is by no m eans limited 
to air t ravel. The Alaska D epartment 
of Public Works, Division of Marine 
Transpor ta tion, Box 1361, at Juneau , 
will furnish fer r y information from 
Seattle to various poin ts a long the 
P acific seacoast, including the ports a t 
ma in towns of the sta te 's southeast 
coast. Some travelers prefer to go this 
way, taking along their motor vehicles 
- cars , pickups and campers-and 
thus have land transporta tion wher
ever they'r e put ashore. Others prefer 
to dr ive the Alaska Highway, via Al
berta and British Columbia, and r e
turn chiefly by ferry via the Inland 
Route to Seattle, or vice versa. This 
seacoast route is known as the Marine 
Highway and its nor thern terminus is 
at Haines, near Skagway, and follows 
the western coast to K elsey Bay on 
Vancouver Island or continues via 
ferry to the city of Vancouver. F erry 
charges are based on car-and-driver 
haulage only , with sta terooms and 
food extra for driver and a dditional 
passengers. 

T HE Alaska Highway r uns almost 
2,000 miles through Canada and 

crosses into central Alaska less than 
300 miles south of the Arctic Cir cle. 
One tur noff goes south a t H aines 
J u nction to r each southeastern 
Alaska . By and large, Alaska high
ways ar e rather limited as evidenced 
by the fact tha t their numbering sys
tem r uns only from 1 to 10. Most of 
these are in a network connec ting 
Anchorage, Seward and F airbank s 
but lesser roads are being extended 
every year to r each smaller towns be
yond these popula tion centers. As in 
an y r ugged country there ar e ver y 
fe w stretches where the motorist gets 
much s traigh t dr iving a t any uniform 
elevations. The major highways are 
well m aintained and inform ation on 
road conditions is constantly available 
via short- wave radio. Dur ing the 
winter months the critical ar eas re 
qu ire that vehicles travel in convoys 
to assu re tha t everyon e gets through . 

The Alaskan Railroad runs 470 
m iles, from Seward thr ough Anchor
age to F air banks. Its timetable d is
cla ims any responsibility for d elays 
due to wildlife on the tracks, m eaning 
belligerent moose, bears and migra
tor y caribou. However it often obliges 
its passengers by dropping them off or 
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picking them up anywhere along the 
line. Hunters and anglers make good 
use of this convenience since rail 

transportation is both cheap and mod
ern for the country it traverses. 

Hunting, fishing or vacationing 
costs must be considered on the basis 
of the long and expensive transporta
tion of many supplies. Hotel and 
motel rates are about average with 
the rest of the United States; sin
gles- with-bath average around $10 
while doubles- with-bath cost $5 more. 
Meal prices run from under $2 for 
burger-and-shake, cafeteria dinners 
are about $3, and m ay run up to $10 
at the plushiest spo ts. A quart of milk 
or a loaf of bread r uns from 35 to 50 
cents. Gasoline in the far north may 
run up to $1.00 a gallon. 

Guides charge from $50 to $150 day. 
Those at the la tter level furnish lodg
ing or boat charter, meals and practi
cally all extras, plus the near cer 
tainty of finding trophy-caliber big 
game. Guides are mandatory on very 
few species of big game (Dall sheep ; 

polar, brown and grizzly bear ) chi efly 
for the safety and conven ience of the 
hunters in finding and getting out 
their game trophies. 

Hunting licenses are r emarkably 
r easonable. A m ere $20 will cover the 
basic hunting-fishing fee. Big game 
tags range from $10 for deer and 
black b ear, $25 for caribou, elk and 
goat, $50 for bison, moose and sheep, 
$75 for brown and grizzly bears, $100 
for walrus and $150 for polar bear. 
With the exception of such introduced 
species as elk, Bison and muskoxen 
-on the la tter of which a limited
permit season will be held this year, 
the polar bear is the only native big 
gam e form on w hich licenses aren't 
available on an unlimited basis to all 
applican ts. 

In sum total the visiting hunter has 
virtually everything going for him: 
lots of game, generous bag and season 
limits, and sundry conveniences and 
guides to get him to a ll the game he 
can possibly want. Alaska didn't ·plan 
this as part of its centennial year. It 
has been there for m an y years and, 
with the moderate hunting harvest 
and good game management, will con
tinue to be available far into the for
seeable future. It is the gam e wonder-
land of the N orth American ~ 

continent and always will b e. ~ 
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nating corrosion and r educing by 
more than 50 per cent th e fr iction 
coefficient of steel. A u nique method 
of holding the new decapping assem
bly assures concentric positioning of 
the pin, while the new carbide expand
er ball eliminates inside neck lubing. 
The Quick-Loe die ring, another ex
clusive feature, provides the easiest 
and most accurate a cl j us t m e n t 
m ethod. Priced at just $22.95, Super 
Dies are engineered to last a lifetime. 
Write Armory C-H, Inc., D ept. G-1, 
Box 26, Gardena, California 90247. 

NOVAMATIC is an all-new line of 
autoloading shotguns from Cha rles 
Daly . Ma de exclusively for Daly by 
Breda of Ita ly, the Novam atic line is 
designed to m eet the needs of ever y 
shotgun sport-field , water, trap, and 
skeet. Among the exciting models in 
the Novamatic line is the Quick
Choke which h as the ex traordinary 
feature of actually increasing its bar
r el length as the degree of choke in
creases. In both 12 and 20 gauges, the 

entire line retail s from $200 to $249 
depending on th e features desired. 
For further information write Charles 
Daly, Inc., Dept. G-1, 90 Chambers 
St. , New York City, New York 10007. 
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VACATION-CAREER in the out
doors can be yours. A free book re 
veals a plan to prepare m en ages 17 
and up for wildlife and forestry dream 
jobs. Healthful, adventurous life as a 
government hunter, game warden, 

forester, or with private game farms 
and hunt club . Write now for this 
fact -fill ed fre book to Nor th Ameri
can Conservation, Dept. GP, Univer
sity Plaza, Campus Drive, Newport, 
Cali forn ia 92660. 

HERRETT'S Stocks has added two 
new stocks to their special hardball 
line. They are th e H - 52 for S&W's 
Model 52 and 39 and the H-106 for the 
High Standard Model 106 Military. 
These stocks feature m emory grooves 
fo r proper positioning and right or left 
hand shooting. Both s tocks sell for 
$12.00 ca1·ved from select grade wal
nut a nd $15.00 carved from fancy wal
nut. F or further information on these 
and other great handgun stocks from 
H errett's, write H errett's S tocks, Dept. 
G-1, Box 741, Ti.vin F alls, Idaho 83301. 

ROLLING BLOCK WOES ? A new 
special rolling block kit from Numrich 
Arms will convert that tired, old roll
ing block in to a gr ea t shooter. The kit 
consists of a new 28" 8- groove barrel 
in .45-70 or .44 Magnum with a 1 in 22 
twist, an American walnut stock with 
a traditional crescent buttplate of 
steel, walnut forend, silver blade front 
sight, a nd a four way adjustable ·rear 
sight. Price is just $44.50 complete. Kit 
No. 1 fits a ny #2 Remington rolling 
block. Kit No. 2 fits any rolling block 
in .43 Spanish or .43 Egyptian and 
bearing the AR and crown proof 
mark. Specify yo ur action when or
dering from Numrich Arms, Dept. 
G-1, 201 Broadway, West Hurley, 
New York. 
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TRAPSHOOTING GOLD 

(Co 11t i11ncd from page 33) 

interested in the shoot for one r eason 
or another. It is the same as a trophy 
except that it is cash. Sizeable 
amounts are sometimes put up by 
hotels, motels, and large r estaurants 
with the hope of attracting the shoot
ers to their establishments during the 
evening hours. 

To be eligible for optional purses, 
which are m ade up of the shooter's 
own opt.ional purse en try fees, a 
shooter must contribute to these 
pu rses. Optional purses are h eld on 
various parts of the 100 target event. 
The targets are shot in groups of 25 
targets as are all registered trap 
events. There is u sually an optional 
purse on the first , second , third and 
fourth 25 targets. A typical entry fee 
for the optional purse on the 25s 
would be $5.00 on each event of 25 
targets. All the money from this op
tional event is pooled into a single 
purse. Then it is usually split into 
two smaller purses. A typical split 
might be 60% of the total purse for 
high score and 40% for second high 
score. Therefore, all shooters that en
tered• in this option and shot top 
score, (in a large shoot, this will al
most certainly be 25 straight) w ill 
receive an equal share of the purse 
made up of 60% of the total purse. 
For example : Suppose 100 shooters 
entered the optional purse on the first 
event of 25 targets. Th ey each paid 
$5.00 as their entry fee. Total purse 
would be $500.00. 60% of $500.00 
equals $300.00. Suppose fiv e shooters 
sco red 25 straight on the fi rst trap. 
They would each receive $60.00 for 
their score on that trap . 

Each shooter scoring 24 would be 
eligible for an equal share of the 40% 
purse. Example; 40% of th e total 
$500.00 would be $200.00. Suppose 10 
shooters scor ed 24 on the first trap. 
Each of the 10 shooters would receive 
$20.00 for their score of 24 on the first 
trap. Each of the other three events 
of 25 targets would be figured the 
same way. Now these examples given 
are routine bu t, as noted ab ove in 
the Las Vegas, Nevada shoot, they 
can vary greatly. The interesting 
thing about this system of optional 
purses is the fact that every now and 
then , a lone shooter will be the only 
one with the top score. In such a 
case, he does not have to spli t the 
purse w ith anyone. This is what hap
pened in the Las Vegas shoot r ecent
ly. Wind or fo ul weather of any kind 
keeps trap scores low and prnvides 
a golden opportunity for the man that 

can shoot a good score under the ad
ver se conditions. 

Usually, there is a similar optional 
purse for the first 50 and the second 
50 targets in the 100 bird event. Oc
casionally a shoot program will list 
a third 50 target option which will 
consist of the second and third 25's 
totaled toge th er. The major difie r
ence between the optionals on the 25 
target events and the 50 target event 
is in the division of the monies. The 
25 bird event, as stated above, is u su
ally split into two purses. In the 50 
bird event, the optional purse is often 
split into fo ur purses. This is because 
there w ill be more high scores in a 
short 25 target event than there will 
be in the longer 50 target string. A 
usual split for a 50 target optional 
purse would be 30 %, 30% , 20% and 
20 % . 

This means that 30% of the total 
purse would be split among th e high 
scores, 30% would be split among the 
second high scores, 20% would be 
spli t among third high scores and 
20 % would be divided equally a mong. 
the fourth high scores. An example 
could be as follows: Suppose 100 
shooters entered the 50 target optional 
purse a nd paid $10.00 each as entry 
fee. This would make a total of 
$1,000.00 in the purse on the first 50 
targets. 

Suppose there were two 50 straights. 
They would split 30 % of the total 
purse between them. Each shooter 
r eceives $150.00. Suppose there were 
six shooters scoring 49's. They wo uld 
split $300.00 into six equ al shares 
vvith each sh ooter r eceiving $50.00 
for his second high score of 49. Third 
a nd fourth high scores would spli t 
their percentage of the total purse in 
the same manner. 

A High Gun system is usually used 
to divide monies fo r total high sco re. 
The High Gun system differs from 
the percentage system in that each 
shooter tying with an equal high 
score, counts as one money. In other 
words, if three shooters tie w ith the 
same score, they would take the first 
three high place monies. They would 
not have to spli t the first place money 
as they would in the p ercentage sys
tem. In another example, suppose the 
program listed 1st, 2nd and 3rd place 
High Gun. If four shooters scored 98's 
and two shooters scored 97's the fou r 
shooters would total the first three 
monies and split it equally b etween 
them. The two shooters with second 
high score (97) would receive noth-
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Now ... The Smoothest, Fastest, Strongest Action Available 
" . . "":"1: ".:. :~ ... ·~·; . .•.• ·• :. 

CHAMPLIN · HASKINS 

FIREARMS INC. 

The most mode rn in bolt action d e sign is th e h e art of e v e ry 

Champlin and Hask ins rifle . Each rifle, hand made by craftsm e n 

d e vote d to the ide als of th e gunsm ithing art, is constructe d 

to comply w ith t h e individual sportsman ' s own conce pt of the 

fin e st in sporting arms. For further information, write for brochure. · -'-=-

Dept. G, 2931 N. 4th, Enid, Okla . 73701 

FAST, LICHT, ACCURATE 
Unequaled Anywhere At Any Price 

Features - A complete ly sportor ized 
stock and barrel - that famous Mauser 

act ion with turndown bolt - new ramp sig hts, 
unfired ba rrel and action 7 mm $42 .50. Plus 

$ 1.50 for packag ing & handling. 

Hudson Firearms, P. 0. Box 391, Roswell, Ga. 

THIS YEAR GET YOUR DEER 
with Silent, Safe DEER ME TREE STEPS 

BETTER VANTAGE • 
ABOVE SCENT RANGE 

Hi gh ca r bon stee l Deer Me T re e 
Steps w ith red viny l covering twis t 
i n and out o f a ll trees (even frozen 
oak!) in ju st second s ... n o pound
in g ... no drilling. 8 steps e qua l a 
2 0 foo t ladder .•. weigty Jess than 
3 lbs. last a lifet im e . Ideal gift for 
th e Sportsman . A t y our Sporting 
Goods Dealer or orde r direct. 
8 step S e t $14.95 w/ Re d Pou c h 
6 s t e p S e t 11 .95 w/ Re d P ouch 
4 ste p Set 8 .95 w/ Re d Pouc h 

Add 50¢ per set fo r postage 

DEER ME PRODUCTS CO. 
Box 345, Oept • . 9· 

Anok a, M i nn. 55303 

NO TOOLS 
NEEOED 

• 
FULLY 

GUARANTEED 

~i) 
TRE'EWSTEPS 

ENJOY 
the best in African Safaris 

in beautiful 

ETHIOPIA 
Mountain nya la, Nile lechwe and over 
th ree dozen other species-most of 
which our clients have put in Row
land Ward. 
Hunt with Ted Shatto, Mike Shatto, 
l<ar l Luthy, or fabu lou s David Om· 
mannev . Or, all four on one sa far i, 
if you wish. 

TED SHA no, SAFARI OUTFITTER 
Box 17 45, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 

tr' T A BB_:;..:. :=..;;;... ..... D .... IA-=M=O=KD= ·=L=AP=P=E=D=-B=AR=R=E=L=S :I 

~ n IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

STAR BARRELS are precision-ma de by cra f tsmen who make top -quality barrels for several 
U. S. manufacturers of fine firearms. All Star barrels are 6-groove button -r ifled ·with 
diamond- lapped bores . They are t hreaded and chambered for mos t popular actions, includ
ing F.N ., 98 Mauser, Large & Small Ring Mausers, Spr ingfield, 1917 Enfie ld and others. 
Immed iate de livery assured 

IN -THE -WHITE 

$2195 
(p lu s 7 5c ppd .) 
l'rf'm ier Grade 

$3 .00 adclili o nal 

STAR BARRELED ACTIONS 

• 1\1 08 l\lausc r STAH Barre le d A ction, $ 4 9.00 
• F. N . Supreme S T AH B<.HTCh?d ACliOn , $99.00 
• !;;:1n t:1 B :11·hnrn ST;\H lb 1..-c lcd A ct.Ion. $ 7 9.00 
l'rcm icr G r;.HIC U:11Tc l . $3.00 a dd il lonnl. Mngn um Cal i· 
l1c1·s, $ 1 0.00 addi tional. D eluxe P o l ishi n g & U luc i ng, 
$ 1 5.00; S u p r eme :'l) J1s h ing & Blu cin ~ $25.00. 
l'oi-t:tgc & h ::m dlin ~ : S 1.50 per ba r reled :1<.'t ion . 
NE \\' ! S11 n t:1 Ba r h:tra commcrci:tl ~ la u~ c r· typc AC TIO~ S. 
wi t h all tlmc-t c s tcc..I ~ l.au s c r clcSi b'Tl f (';1turcs , now 
:w n l l:1b le t o J oh l>c1·s & Dc:llcrs. 

CALIBERS: 22-250, 243, 6mm, 257 Rob., 25·06, 
7x57, 270, 284, 308 Win., 30 -00, Magnum Cal ibers: 
204, 7rnm Rem., 300 Win ., and 308 Norma. Other 
calibe rs on request. 

WEIGHTS: Li ghtwe ight 22", (2 lbs. - 10 oz.>; Sporter
\\·eight 24", (2 lbs. - 12 01.) Heavy Spor ter-weight 
20", (3 lbs. - 12 oz.L A l l wei<_;ihts approxi mate . 

INSTALLED on your acti on: Fit, head -space and test
fi re- sample t est-fi red-case furnished, $6. 00. Altera
tion of bolt-face and rails on Magnum calibers, $10.00. 

AREA PHONE : (412) 221.9 7 0 0 • Jobber & Dealer Inquiries Invit ed • P c 1111 a. R csi<lc nts mltl S o/o Sa les T ax 

FEDERAL FIREARMS CO. IHC. Federal, Box 145 -G Oakdale, Penna. 15071 
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ing. This is becaus the first three 
High Gun monies had been used to 
div ide among the four 98's. If the 
percentage system had been used, the 
two lads with the 97's would probably 
have been paid more than the four 
fellows posting th 98's because of 
the necessity to split the one 1st place 
money four ways. 

You can see that the H igh Gun 
system favors the top scores and the 
percen tage system can favor the 
sh ooter with a score just under the 
highest score. Occa ionally , under the 
percen tage system, a lower score can 
actually pay the shooter more than 
h is competitor with the higher score. 
For exam ple, going back to the 25 
optionals again, suppose ten shooters 
scored 25 straight and only one shoot-
r scored 24. Under the usual per

centage system, th ten high scores 
would spli t the 60 % purse equally 
among th em and the lone shooter 
with a score of 24 would be able to 
take a ll of the 40 % purse. In this 
situation, the 24 would pay much 
more than the 25 's ! This does not 
happen often, but it does happen and 
of course, it is just a matter of l uck. 
Good or bad, depending upon which 
score yo1.i happened to have. Most 
major shoots use the percentage sys
tem on the smaller optional purses on 
th e 25's and the 50's but switch to 
the High Gun system w hen it comes 
to total scores on 100 targets. 

Some shoots also schedule a yard
age mar k purse which provides an 
addi tional purse (often $50.00) to the 
high score on each h andicap yardage. 
Th is is usually part of the "added 
money" and is split equally if there 
should be a tie from the same yard
age marker. 

Th e opportu niti e of winning large 
sums of money in trapshooting are 
better than ever before. There have 
always been trophfos, prizes and 
small personal wagers on shooting 
matches in our country. Our pride 
in marksmanship seems to be a part 
of our national h eritage. And yet, we 
have never known anything in the 
way of shooting matches that ap 
proached the magnitude of the mod 
ern trapshooting tournaments. Shoots 
that attract conte tants by the hun 
dreds are becoming commonplace 
th roughout the United States. State 
shoots, regional shoots and of course, 
the "Roaring Grand" each A ugust at 
Vandalia, Ohio all serve to entice 
shooters to the trap fields like the 
old time prospector were drawn to 
the gold fields during the last centu ry. 
T he money is ther to be won and 
you can make yourself a "stake" by 
joining the gold r u sh 
at th e trap fields. 
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SURPLUS AMMUNITION 

(Continned from page 25) 

SPOTTING: This type is intended to 
give off a bright flash or puff of high
ly - visible smoke on bulle t impact with 
the target. ormally this is accom
plished by a small charge of phos
phorous or similar compound that is 
ign ited by bullet impact or breakup. 
They are norma ll y not as da ngerous 
as incendiary and/ or explosive types, 
they can still do enough damage that 
they should never be used . If you 
want fireworks, buy fireworks, don't 
use odd -ball ammunition. 
PROOF: Cartridges loaded to develop 
far higher than normal chamber pres
sures. They are intended only for 
testing guns and parts of new manu
facture. Even then, they are fired 
on ly by remote control, with heavy 
steel barriers in place, should any
thing let go. Consequently, fit·ing of 
such ammunition in a well-worn serv 
ice rifle from the shoulder could well 
take things apart-shooter included. 
Enough said. 

A multitude of other special-pur
pose ammunition types crop up from 
time to time, but they are not danger
ous in the sense that we have used 
the word thus far. They simply give 
performance that is of little use to the 
average sh ooter. For example, there 
is the FRANGIBLE bullet, intended 
to break up on impact without s ign ifi
cant damage to the target; MULTI
BALL bulle ts w hich separate into 
several projectiles after leav ing the 
muzzle; SHORT-RANGE or GUARD 
loads which drive a light bullet at low 
velocity ; and various PRACTICE 
loads, not to mention a wide assort
m ent of blanks for various purposes. 

All of these types usually differ so 
much in appearance from full-charge 
military loads that they are easily 
identified. Then , too, they are not in 
any way dangerous. 

Many shooters are handloaders, so 
a special problem exists in regard to 
some of the bullets discussed thus far. 
The canny scot comes out in many of 
us when we have the opportunity to 
acquire cheap or free military ammo, 
even though we know it isn't suitable 
for use in its original form. Quite 
logically, many fellows feel they can 
safely pull tracer and armor-piercing 
bullets from such ammunition- either 
so as to salvage primed cases, or to 
simply replace issue with commercial 
bullets better suited to the needs of 
the day. 

This is perfectly okay insofar as 
plain tracer, armor- piercing and ball 
is concerned. However, those bullets 
containing incendiary and/ or explo
sive compounds-in any combination 
or amounts-are often so sensitive 
that they object violently to that sort 
of treatment. Some explosive bulle ts 
can be detonated easily by the pres
sure applied by a collet- type bullet 
puller ; others m ay be damaged or 
have their sensitivity increased by 
pulling to the point they are unsafe 
to even handle--drop one on a hard 
floor and, ELAM, no foot! 

So, the problem is to be able to 
identify positively any military am
munition that comes your way. For
tunately, this isn't as difficult as it 
might seem at first glance. Virtually 
every round produced in any country 
is marked with symbols that clearly 

BO-MAR RIBS & SIGHTS 
Accuracy Products 

Cu s tom M ade Pi s tol Accessories of 
Proven Quality 

LOW PROFILE RIBS ~for Colt, Smith & 
W esson and H i-Sta ndard, BO - MAR DE· 
LUXE SIGHTS • 1 6 v a rious mode l s. 

Dea ler I nquiry W e lc om e 

Bo-Mor Tool & Mfg . Co., De pt. G, 
Carthage, Texas 75633 

_.1111n• 
Ideal gift. Records kill for proud hun te r. 

Beautifully embossed. 

Caribou Elk Turkey Mule Dee r 
.. Cougar Dee r Coyote Brown Bear 

Bear Skunk Grizzly Be ar 
Moose Jovolina Mountain Sheep 

~ Wolf Antelope Mountain Goat 

I'• '~ \.~+ ~ •IJ ,?~~io~:~i' . ;·S ~B lack T ~ De e• 
at st:~~s •:;·o:::; ~ 

direct. No. c.o.d's. ; ' \ 

R. J . COFFEY • 
Dept. 2 - 1206 N. Main Ave.' ~ ' ~ ' 

San Antonio, Texas 

,-
~--- ---~ "GOLDEN BEAR", POWERFUL .•. ACCURATE! .30-06 for Big Game. 

Five -sho t capacity. Weight 73/4 pounds, overall 
length 45" , Barrel 25". Grooved for scope. Monte 

~·, 

" GOLDEN BEAR" 

GUNS 

"GRAY EAGLE" SHOTGUN 
for Fowl Game in Africa 

Chrome alloy stee l Barrel s with chrome plated bore. Case Hardended 
receivers. Bead front sight. Chambers 23/4" or 3". 12 or 20 gauge. 

JANUARY 1968 

Unconditional Guarantee. 

THE AMERICAN IMPORT CO. 
1167 MISSION STREET • SAN F<RANCISCO 

Carlo cheekpiece. Long action Bolt with 3 ·lock ing 
safety lugs . Unconditional Guarantee. From $159.95 

.~ 

eagle brand 
s liot·g uns 

Si lver Eagle (Side-by-Side) from $179.50 
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M&t1>~ 
M ad e b y 
• · M en doza o f 
M ex ico ' ' d es i g n er s o f 
th e w orld fa m o u s 
M en doza M achine Gu n , 
u se d l: y t h e 
M e x i ca n Arm y . 
M 0 D E L K -6 2 22 caliber 
s ing le s h o L l:lr ~c t p i <.to l . 
Tt 's a r ea l 1)(';1 u ty wit h 
fca tu t·cs that m;1 kc it s arc , 
handv, ;i n ti cxt r cn1cl\· :1c
cur;_1ic . Tt1 c h;1mmc r i1as n 
ha l f -co<:k f c n t.u rc fur s;ifc -
ty . Gu n c;m h e eockcd and 
ope ned ea s i l y with unc Jwnd. 
F;v(.• n the t rlJ-!"~ 1._ · 1 · pull is a dj ul';L· 
;1 1/ lc . . . ;m d fru m t he o uts ide . 
Unique ammu l' a ti d y ca rr·i cs 
th r ee ex t r a i;, hcJ J<, •ln cad1 s i d e 
or g u n . . . r c;al y f o r inst:1 n t 
use. F i r es 2 2 s h ori. I on~ and 
long ri fle . ( D Ca l e r l nqui ,-i c s In
v i ted) 

WALTER H. CRAIG 
B ox 927 , Se l m a, Ala. 36702 

~ 
F o r a lim it ed 

t i m e only 
$ 14 .95 

ONLY MECHANICAL HEARING PROTECTOR 
A cc lai m ed by c h a mpio n s h oo t e rs an d reco m
m end ed by Ea r S p eci a l is ts as th e b est pro t ect ion 
aga in st h armfu l n oi se. Lee Son ic EAR -VALV S le t 
y o u h ea r eve ry th i n g n o rm al ly wh i le they e l imi 
n a t e the h a rmful e ffec ts o f g un b las t no ise. A 
preci s io n en gi n ee red . pa t ent ed m ec h an ica l h ear. 
ing p rotect o r . N OT EAR PL UGS. On ly $3 .95 a pr. 
with m o ney bac k g u arantee. ORDER T ODAY or 
wr i t e fo r FREE M ed ica l Proo f and lit e rat u r e. 

SIGMA ENGINEERING COMPANY, Dept. G-1 
11 3 20 B u r bank Bl v d. , N o. H ollywood, Ca li f. 9 160 1 
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state just wha t it is-providing you 
can interpret those symbols. Unfor
tunately, there has been no gr eat 
a mount of standardiza ti on among 
countries, so one must fir s t know the 
or igin of the cartr idge in order to 
decipher its markings. Due to the 
efforts of quite a fe"v p eople, such 
markings have been compiled and 
publi sh ed in several books. 

We've extracted h ere enou gh sm all 
arms ammunition code and marking 
data to ena ble you to iden tify almost 
any thing tha t comes along-at least, 
insofar as w heth er it fa lls in or out 
of the danger ous class. We have 
lum ped them together so that while 
you may de termine that a round is, 
say, incendiary, you will not be able 
to id entify it as armor - pie rcing in
cendiar y, or as incendia ry tracer . The 
additional pinpointing of ty pe isn't of 
any r eal value, once you 've deter 
mined the ammunition to be one of 
the dangerous types. 

One area of confusion does ex ist r e
garding ammunition loaded for cap
tured wea pons by occupied coun tries 
dur ing WWII. It m ay be fo und carry
ing either the markings of the coun
try of or igin and ma nufac ture, or, 
those of the occupying country. E ven 
so, you should be able to classify 
a mmunition as GO or NO GO, insofar 
as sporting u se is concerned. 

We'll cover h er e only r ifle and m a 
chine gun am m unition of calibers 
commonly used in r ifles. The big
bore, heavy m achine gun cartridges 
are of no in ter est to shooter s, and pis
tol and submachine gun a mmunition 
is hardly ever encountered in other 
than ball or tr acer typ es. The a bbre
v iations will be used as follow s: AP
Armor Pier cing ; H E-High Explosive ; 
T - Tracer ; APT-Armor Piercing Trac 
er ; I -Incendiar y. 
ENGL AND: The .303 caliber car
t r idges are identi fied by a headstamp 
cod e and colored pr imer annulus, as 
follows : AP- gr een pr imer annulus 
and W, F or FS on h ead ; I-blue or 
black primer annulus, B or 0 on h ead , 
accompanied by blue or black bulle t 
tip ; HE-black primer annulus, R on 
head ; T- red primer annulus, G , FS or 
V/G on h ead , and white, gray, orange 
or yellow bulle t tip ; Proof-yellow 
primer ann ulus, Q on h ead, copper 
coated case. 

English .303 m anufac tured in the 
U .S . is m arked a bit diffe r ently : AP
green or black bullet tip ; I- blue bul
let tip ; T- r ed, wh ite , gray or or ange 
bullet tip ; P roof-yellow bullet tip. 

English .303 manufactured in sev
eral other countries has even differ ent 
ma rkings: AP-Wl(z) or Fl on case 
head ; T-Gl, G2, G3, G4(z) , GS( z) or 
G6(z) on case h ead ; I-B4, B6( z) , 
B7( z) or 01 on head; Proof- Q3, Q4, 
QS on h ead. 

English 7.92mm (Smm Mauser ) MG 
a mmunition is mar ked as follows: AP 
- Wl( z) on head ; T-Gl(z) or G2(z) 
on h ead ; 1-Bl(z) on h ead; Proof- QI 
or Q2 on h ead . 

FRENCH: The 7.Smm rifl e and MG 
ammunition carr ies the fo llowing 
markings: APT- gr en bulle t tip ; AP 
- copper ed bullet ; I- blu e case mouth, 
primer annulus and bullet t ip . 

GERMANY: The 7.92mm (Smm Mau
ser ) an•munition is mark ed as fo llows: 
AP-gr een band or r ed cap on case 
h ead, r ed, blue or gr een primer an 
nulus, r ed or green ring on case, plain 
br igh t or coppered bullet , black t ip 
or r ed r ing on bullet; T-black bulle t 
tip ; I- red band on case head, r ed or 
black pr im er annulus, br ight or black 
or g reen bullet tip , black body or 
g reen ring on bullet; HE-black prim
er ann ulus, w ide black band on bullet 
at case mou th. 

ITALIAN: The 7.7mm MG is marked 
as follows: T- red bu llet tip ; AP
green bulle t tip. 

J APANESE: The 6.Sm m is m arked 
as fo llows : T-green band on bullet 
at case mouth. 

J apan ese 7.7m m is m ark ed as fol
lows: T- gr een band on bullet a t case 
mo uth ; AP-black band on bulle t at 
case mouth ; I- magen ta band on bul
le t a t case mou th ; HE-p ur ple ban d 
on bulle t a t case mou th, a lso h as p 1 ~ 0 -

no unced fl at on bullet n ose. 

RUSSIAN: The 7.62mm rifle and MG 
a mm unition is mar k ed as fo llows: T
green or violet bullet tip ; AP-black 
01· violet bullet tip, r e el bulle t with 
black tip ; I- black or r ed bullet t ip 
with r ed ba nd on bullet , violet/ red 
bulle t tip, red bull t with black tip 
and black primer annulus ; HE-red 
bulle t tip. 

U.S.A.: Military small ar ms ammuni
tion is m arked in the fo llowing man 
ner: T- r ed or or ange bulle t t ip ; AP
black bullet tip ; I- blue or blue over 
white bulle t tip ; Frangible-green 
over white bullet tip; Proof- tinned 
case, HP on h ead. 

Of course, there are man y other 
countries with similar identificat ion 
cod es. Most of them tend to fo llow 
th e examples set by the ma jor powers 
in influence ther e, but a complete list
ing is out of the question h ere. The 
countries w hose mar kings are listed 
above contr ibute most of the su r plus 
a mmunition to be foun d. 

You 'll note th at some cou n tries de 
pend a good deal on case, rather than 
bulle t markings. H owever, during 
wartime production , cases prepared 
for one pur pose may well be loaded 
for another - consequently, should you 
encounter conflict between case and 
bullet m arkings, always 
accept those on the bullet. 
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THE AIR GUN COMES OF AGE 

(Continned jrom page 31) 

Th e Englishman is absolu tely loco 
about the game. H e toss s the dar t to 
sec who pays. The German picks up 
the air rifle to settle the same score. 
In West Germany, every bar has its 
galler y; so, too, does each club, guest 
house, r estaurant, gymnasium and, of 
cou rse, the sportsm en's homes. So 
intense is the interes t tha t local, sec
t ional , and national m a tches a r e fi red. 
Other countries a r e quite as keen 
a bout the sport as the West Germans, 
principally the Scandinavians. And 
of course the shooting-minded Swiss ! 

During 1966, the semi annual World 
Matches were fis ed in Weisbaden , West 
Germany. It is customary to ask the 
host country if it would like to intro
duce a special match , and the Ger
mans said they would-air rifle shoot
ing. This cam e as no surprise to the 

time of the tryout by our fe llows it 
was ver y much in the design stage. 

The Anschutz Co., Ulm, West Ger
m any, is freely acknowledged to be 
the outstanding m anufacturer of the 
best .22 ta rget rifle in the world today. 
But on the score of air rifles the out
fit was a comparative newcomer. The 
first of their a ir rifles had been made 
in 1960. Directly after the war Walther 
had seized the lead in the design and 
production of the blow - guns. Anschutz 
had been pa tient, and sat back to 
await permission to again m ake .22 
caliber sporting and ta rget rifles. It 
left the development of the air-pow
ered numbers to concerns like Diana 
and the Walther Co. Anschutz got in 
to the act tardily. As I've said, not 
until 1960. 

At any r a te, our hotrncks, sharks 

U.S. Marine Corps Photo 

W/ O Da vi d Boyd, hig h man on U.S. Tea m, w ith an Anschutz 250 . 

other European en tries but it ca ught 
the American con tingent a bit un 
awa re. 

"Wha t ? An air gun m a tch ? Are 
they try ing to k id us?" asked one of 
th e team m embers. But after some 
q uick reco nnaissan ce through West 
German y our scout returned and sa id 
we had better make some p reparation . 
The German, and indeed all the E u 
ropean en tries, h r eported , were dead 
series about th e wind- g un event. 

We scurried about and cam e u p 
w ith a single Ansch u tz air r ifle . One 
rifle for th e entire team yet: To fur
ther com plicate m a tters this rifl was 
not a standard model. It was an ad 
vanced design pilot, a rifle which sub
sequently has been dubbed the Mod el 
250. It is now sold by the Savage 
Arms Corporation , however , at the 
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like Gary Anderson, Lones Wigger , 
Foster , and Dave Boyd, tried out at 
Ft. Benn.ing with the single pilot
model Anschutz rifle. The shooting 
course is a 40- shot affair. It is fired on 
the international air rifle tar get, a 
m ark with a 10-ring w hich measures 
two millimeter s. There are 25.4 milli
m eters to the inch so you w ill ap 
precia te tha t this is a pretty tough 
cookie! 

Anderson, b e y o n d question the 
gr ea test offhand rifle shot the w orld 
h as ever seen (all shooting with the 
air rifle is s trictly offhand) , knock ed 
out a 398 out of a possible 400. H e had 
precisely 38 tens and. 2 nines. Lones 
Wigger was jus t as hot, h e also had a 
398. Captain Fos te r, no slouch himself, 
shot 36 tens and 4 nines. Dave Boyd, 
the Marine, shot 392. This was little 

FOR TALL OR BIG MEN ONLY 
McGregor Jac kets , Slacks, Sw.eaters .. • al l ext ra long. 
Dress, Sport Sh irts wi th bod ies 4" longe r, sleeves to 38. 
Al so 80 SMART SHOE STYLES in Siz es IO AAA to 16 EEE. 
Hush Puppi es , Boots , Dress , Sport, Casual shoes. Mail 
only. 100% Guaran teed. Send for FREE BO Pa ge CATALOG. 

KING·SI ZE, Inc., 118 Fo rest St., Brockton, Mass. 

CUSTOM RIFLES 
The fines t availab le in th e World . O ne of the 

most complete gunsmithing & gunmaking 

faci li ties in the U.S. Our gu ns were used to 

disp lay Redfie ld scopes in th e 1967 Redfi e ld 

Cata log. Sen d 50¢ for ca talog a nd price list, 

ret urna ble on th e first p urc hase. 

Campbell's 
GUN SHOP, INC. 
2721 E. G unnison St. 

Colorado Sp rings, Colo. 80909 

SPECIAL SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

GOliEY BOOTS 

Over 50 slyles of 
fin e boots and shoes 

for sportsmen and 
women. 

SPORT 

OXFORD 

GOKEY BOTTE SAUVAGE 

Famous Gokey Botte Sa uvage is mad e-ta· 

measure. Lightweig ht yet t o ugh. True moc· 

casi n const ructio n wit h ha ndstitched vamp. 

PREFERRED BY SPORTSMEN THE WORLD OVE R! 
( in regular and snak e·p roof mode ls ) 

G et Gokey Boo ts only by writing f o r m easure b lank 
and Free GOK EY SPORTSMAN ca tal og of boots , 

-

clot hing a nd othe r fi ne 
sports equipm e nt. 

I GOKEY co. 
DEPT. G 

ST. PAUL, MINN . 55102 

pon, (ple ase prin t) , mall entire ad. 

ROBERT ABELS Inc U- 157 East 64th STREET 
, • N ew York, N .Y . 1002 1 

Se nd me your Catalog ¢:32 with ba c grounds, 
1400 illust rat ions of old guns, daggers, swords, 
arm or. I enclose SI lo cover ha ndl ing and post· 
age. 
NAME • •... ..•. . ....... .. . . .. ... . . ... 

ADDRESS ..... •.•. .. . . .. .. . . . ... . . . ..• 

CITY . . ... . .. ... . ZONE .... STATE ... . .. 
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Learn how to become a 

GAME WARDEN 
GOV'T HUNTER, FORESTER, WILDLIFE MANAGER 

~ 
Exciting job openings now for qualified men wlio 
love outdoor work . Protect forests and wildlife -
arrest viola tors! Good pay, security, prestige and 
authority for respected career Conse rvation Offi
cers. Easy home-sludy pion! Send for FREE Fact 
BOOK, aptitude QUIZ, and SUBSCRIPTION to 
Conserva tion maga zine, State your age. 

NORTH AMERICAN SCHOOL OF CONSERVATION 

"1st- Campus D r ., Dept. 4361 , N e wp o rt, C a l if. 92660 

8" GERMAN LOCKBLA DE SURVIVAL KNI FE $1.98 
,i Bhdelock Releaso 

' ' BLACK TIGER " opens Wilh fln <;:h Jng stee l :rnd Jn('k'i :I UlO· 
m at1c:1_11y in opyncd position. T he r:1zo1· shn r p 31/2 " b l ndc 
1.s or h nc!<t ~o l 1n· ~c n !l l C'c l. A l w a,\'!'l .:;harp, ready for u se i n 
the g1·c;1L o u tdoo r s . Ove r n ll l cng:h 8". !'l i z c c Jo .. c d 4 " . l .:" lln 
met ·t i handles. A prec i s i o n m :idc Ge r m:in sportskn ifc . 
$ 1.98 . Ord er se , ,e 1·:1 1. Salisfoct i o n :;·uaranleed. Send c h e ck 
or money v 1·dcr. 

N o c.o.o. - Free 1967 Knife C:t t alog 

LEN COMPANY, BOX KV101 BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11214 

IMPROVE YOUR SHOOTING ~ : 
:~'.ith ,?" -: ~ _ G _ ~J P.l___ - -- ~ - -s;, ·" ~ 
Famou s FRAl'\ZITE Grips , made by Sports, I nc. , 
<l1·c h ;1 n d som c . unbreakabl e , i nex pens ive . 4 0 0 
si ze s In 7 col ors. :-Jew ca t alO}!' sh o w s 1:11cs t 
des i g n s f o r almost :m y i;un made-Colt , Smi t h 
& W esson . Lug er, ll i-Sta n d :1 r d , OrH!'ics. :\1 :Hl• 
ser. etc . I vo1y, pear l. w:i l nut. o nyx. Ag-a te 
blnclc. rn r gel, s t:i g ho rn. c;1rvc c1 g r i ps. O t h er 
spon sm c n' s ite m s . Writ e f o l' FH E ~ (':t WJng. 

SPORTS, INC . 1 ii ~
1
, ~~? 6ii~1

4
, ) 'cfi fc~1 ~0~ !'8g i ~ &Y · ' 

JIANDH OOK f ew 
SHOO'I'EU S and U E LOA D E U S 

\ 'o l umc Ir n o w a v ;d J:1 hlc : Su p plement. 
... i n g the outs tanding popular V o lu me J 

..,.;,. ~ l ~~ ; ~~ i i~ t ~c dp hi ~ 1 1 0 ~ . 9 ~~ Sc r11 1 ~r / ~~~s:1 1~· ~ m! ~. ~- ~ ~ 
iiliiiiilill. f o r 1. 2 <1 I. IC\\' w i l (l(':tt!'O ;111(1 ('OlllllH' l'(.· i :i l 
~ ca r t r1 clg c s . l' lus all n C'w fc:Hurc :irti · 

~
"" c lc.s on :• II phases nr h:. lll d l o ;:idi n ~ . • 1 95 

pag es, $8.00 J)O!'l l p a ld. 
Volurn e I a l so 58.00 Pos t paid . 

~ Both - $15.00 Pos t pa id r D ealer _& J o bl>cr l nqu l l' ies l nvited 
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short of fantas tic, the best marksmen 
of the Continent had never touched 
390. It appeared the American team 
would not only cop the team competi
tion but our gunners would a lso clean 
up the individual match. 

When the event was shot off at 
Weisbaden it was a different story. 
The air rifle affair was easily the out
standing event. Hundreds of specta
tors crowded up behind the match 
shooters and evidenced more enthu
siasm for the blow-gun competition 
than all the others put together. The 
West G erman, Kummert, was first. His 
score was 385. David Boyd was high 

for our side. He shot 384, and tied 
with 5 other marksmen. Gary Ander 

son, our best gunner, had only 381; 
he was 17th_ The Swiss team won the 
squad competition, the West Germ ans 
were 2nd. We were no better than 5th, 
behind the USSR which finished 4th. 

We were trounced , but our people 
came home with high praise for a ir 
rifle shooting. They went to the Na
tional Rifle Association and their bub
bling enthusiasm for the new sport 
sold it to the NRA fathers. The na 
tional association almost immediately 
decided to incor pora te an air rifle pro

gram into the current shooting plan. 
Also d ecided to fire the blow- guns at 
the National Matches at Camp P erry. 
This year's Olympic G am es at Mexico 
City will very probably include, for 
the first time, the air rifle. 

In firming up its support for the 
brand new game the NRA h ad this to 
say: "The National Rifle Association 
now has an air rifle program under 
development which covers the inter
national aspects of competition and 
provides for home training and will 
also include postal and local competi
tions. Late r as the number of competi
tors interested in air rifle shooting in
creases there w ill be state, regional 
and national competitions." 

SINCE the World Matches of '66, the 
Daisy Manufacturing Co. has taken 

over the American sales of the F ein
werkbau air rifle. This is one of the 
very finest of the Germany-made 
rifles. Savage Arms has commenced 
the sale of the Anschutz Model 250, 
a spitting image replica of the rifle 
used by our people at Wesibaden . This 
rifle, incidentally, was also fired by 
Kummert, the West German, who 
walk ed away with the championship. 
Along with these, Interarmco offers 
the finest models from Walther. This 
firm, it will be remembered, pioneer ed 
the modern high precision types. In
terarmco has two Walthers, the LVG 
4.5 and the LG- 55. Along with these 
is Hy- Score Arms, importers of the 
best from the D iana Co., the Model 
810. 

So extremely accurate are these 

n ew rifl les that a lot of care must be 
used in what to feed 'em. Up until 
now there is no .177 caliber pellet 
made in the U .S. that is sufficiently 
precise to do the rifles jus tice. The 
H y -Score Co. imports a high - preci 
sion pellet from Haendle r & Nater
mann Co., H ann/ Munden , West Ger
many, and RWS Super Match P ellets 
a r e a lso available in the U.S. The Ger
man pellets, are held to extremely 
close min. and max. dimensions, a 
measurement of .184", and a vveight 
of 7.9 gr a ins, with wadcutter nose con
figuration and are packaged individu
a lly to prevent damage in shipment 

and h andlin g. With these pellets and 
one of the better German rifles, 10 
shots w ill plunk into one-eighth inch 
at the regulation distance of 10 m eters. 

THE rifles ar e powered by the ac
tion of an extremely powerful 

coiled spring. This spring has a plung
er on its forward end and when the 
sear is released the spring uncoils, 
forci ng the plunger through a preci 
sion- milled cylinder, thereby building 
up the necessary air pressure to force 
the .177 pellet out of the bore. The bet
ter rifles are not pneumatic as are most 
of our air rifies. Neither do any of 
them e mploy C02 gas cylinder s. The 
G ermans, who are far ahead of u s in 
the matter of design want no part of 
either the pump- up type of air gun 
nor yet the gas bottle. 

Wh n the extremely powerful spring 
is released it develops what the air 
rifle aficionado likes to refer to as "re
coil." There is a somewhat violent dis 
turbance to the rifle and while it is not 
a kick in the sense that the powder 
burning firearm recoils, it does some 
h arm to the accuracy. Actually, what 
the grea t spring does is to set up a 
series of vibrations and these adverse
ly effect the rifle while the pell e t is 
still in the bore. 

Anschutz gets around this unwanted 
vibration-or r ecoil if you will-by 
the employment of a system som e
wh at like the shock absorber on the 
modern auto; they employ an oil 
brake. When the sear r eleases the 
driving spring, with its 50 pounds of 
pressur e, the oil dampener goes into 
ac tion. It consists of a rod, working in 
a 10 cubic centimeter oil bath . On the 
end of the rod is a disc, this disc does 
not completely fill the cylinder so that 
there will be a flow - by of the oil as 
the disc is forced through the liquid . 
It does a most adequate job of elimin
ating the unwanted "r ecoil." 

The F einwerkbau rifle, sold as I 
have said by Daisy, h as an altogether 
different approach. When the sear r e
leases the great spring and its plun
ger, it also unlatches the barreled ac
tion. The assembly fl oats on hardened 
s teel rails fo r about .250- inch , and is 
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then gently halted . All this ta kes place 
as the plunger is forcing the pellet 
down th e bore. It viola tes eve ry prin
ciple we h ave always held as neces
sa ry fo r an accura te rifle. We bed our 
ta rget rifles and bolt them down so 
there cannot be even as much as 
1/ 1000" of play be tween ba rreled ac 
tion and the guns tock. F einwerkbau , 
with a fin e disdain for all tha t is 
traditional, do qu ite the opposite- a nd 
get away w ith it. The F einwerkba u is 
one of the m ost highly accurate of a ll 
these super accura te air guns. It has 
ut terly no vibra tion at all. 

The best of the Walther rifles pro
vide yet a third approach. These have 
a plunger at either end of the great 
d riving spring. As the forward plunger 
compresses the air and forces the pel
let down the bore, the plunge r on the 
back end of the spring is moving rear 
ward, putting a successful dampener 
on the unwanted r ecoil. Scores and 
ability of the m arksm en have now 
reached such levels that it is absolute
ly ma ndatory tha t one of these sys
tems be employed . The air rifle with
out such a compensating anti- vibra
tion device would be hopelessly out of 
the running. 

Who is going to play a t the new 
shooting gam e ? Well, I see a ll ta rge t 
ma rksmen as keenly inter ested . While 
the new imports ar e fired only in the 
standing position by the Ge rmans and 
other Con tinen tals this does not mean 
tha t the r ifles cannot also be very suc
cessfully used in kneeling, sitting, and 
prone fir ing. F or the laddy-o who 
cannot ge t to his fa vorite club or ou t
door range more than once weekly, 
the advan tages of the n ew rifle
which can be shot a t home-will be 
tremendous. The accuracy of the rifles 
is so fa n tas tic th at th e best of our long 
r ange gunner s a r e going to be ha ppy 
with the quali ty of the training they 
can get withou t going to the outdoor 
fi ring ranges during, say, the fr igid 
win ter mon ths. 

Ordinarily, w e like to hold out for 
training the kids with such non-fire
a rms as these new rifles. H owever , in 
this case the youngster is going to 
h ave to be pretty good size and quite 
strong to hold these new m odels suc
cessfully. These rifles r ange from 9 
to 11 pounds and while a lot of teen 
agers will have no trouble with this 
w eight in the prone, it will be too 
much when firing offhand. This same 
is probably true of a lot of women 
shooters. 

While the r ifles are essentia lly tar
get arms this not to say tha t only 
target shooters will be interested in 
them . This new rifle is the best an
swer for the big game hunter . Most of 
our sportsmen cannot shoot offhand. 
They must search about for a spot to 
sit or bette r still to belly down w hen 
a game shot is offered . A winter ses
sion with the new 10 lb . a ir rifle will, 
I'll guarantee, put them in such a high 
sta te of shooting form come next game 
season as to see them get off a killing 
shot from their hind legs. 

Twenty shots daily with the air 
r ifle, a t the regulation ta rget or a t any 
target, a t the approved distance or 
only half that yardage, will m ake a 
cracking good offhand marksma n out 
of any man. I have been shooting the 
Walther LVG 4.5 and the F einwe rk
ba u 250 for the pas t year . I get off 20 
shots every day w ithout fa il. This not 
only serves to keep me in good shoo t
ing fo rm for the game season but it 
also gives me an endless amount of 
good fun. I do not have to travel over 
to my firing range which is two miles 
dis tant, I do not have to gather up 
odds and ends of shooting gear ; and I 
do not have to clean a r ifle after the 
shooting is all completed . I simply 
m ove out to my garage and there the 
10- m eter range awaits m e. The rifle 
r ests in its r ack nearby, the pelle ts 
ar e a t hand. All I need do is to load 
and fire. For sheer unadultered ~ 
good sport it is unbeatable ! L.-

JAGUAR MEDICINE 

( Cont inued Jro 111 page 35) 

A few years ago, wh en deciding to 
select a new gun for J aguar hun ting, I 
wen t into a la rge New York gun store 
and selected the following: A B ere tta 
12 gauge shotgun, over and under , 
bored Sk eet 1 & 2, with double tr ig
gers an d nonautoma tic safety. When 
asked by th e salesm an , wh y I wanted 
a gun with two trigger s, I answered 
simply , so that I could pull both a t 
once. While this may seem he resy to 
confirmed hunte rs, le t us examine a 
few Tigre hun ts to see why I changed 
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from a rifle to the more sui table shot
g un . A few years ago, while hunting a 
cattle - killing Tigre in North ern Vene
zuela, I was sitting up in a tree, about 
25 fee t from the ca t's kill , a fully 
grown heifer . I was sit ting up alone, 
and was armed with a lightweight 
.30-06 Husquvarna, load ed with 180 
grain handloads. The scope had been 
r emoved, and I w as depending upon 
open sights for the shot. My fron t 
sight was a white ivory bead, and the 
rear sight was a standard L ym an leaf 

Match 
Champ! 

~ 
Bullseye accuracy 
for the NRA's new 
33 foot a ir rifle 
program. Used by 
members of the 
winning te am (and 
1/J of a// teams) at 
the 1966 World 
Championships in 
Wiesbaden. 
Patented recoil 
elim inator. Fires 
. 177 cal iber pellets 
at an ave rage 
ve locity of 575 
feet per second. 
Made fo r DAISY by 
Fe inwerkbau, th e 
famous European 
gun masters. Two 
year warranty. 
About $ 169.75 

[®Jaisy 
- F einvv e r k b aw ' 

10 - METER MATC H A I R R IFLE 

Other DAISY Pellet Rifles from 
about $16.45. Write for free 
catalog to DAISY/HEDDON, Rogers, 
Arkansas 72756. 

DI VISION VICT OR CO M PTO M ETER CORPORATION 
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Ordco RANGE 
FINDER 

I deal Gift for 

HUNTERS • BOATERS 
GOLFERS • ASTRONOMERS 
Measures a ny distan ce from 6 ft. to as 
far as you can see i n yards. mil es or 
na utica l mil es . Fie ld t es ted by GUNS 
Magazine expert who s tates : "The 
ORDCO is invaluable to varmint hun t
e rs . No longer will it be n ecessary to 
hold on that Chuck ... e levat ion prob
lems a re a thing of th e pas t for the d eer 
a nd e lk hunte.r. No longer will there be 
a rgum ents on how fa r that sho t was." 
Conceived by Dr. L uis Alva rez. in
ventor of the .g round a pproach svstem 
for la nding a irc ra ft in thick weath er. 
Macie of high impact plastic; weighs 
less than 5 ozs. 
Full ins truc tions includ ed. Monev back 
guarantee.. Senrl $19.50. Add $1.00 for 
p.p. a nd handling. Airmail one dollar 
and fifty cents. (Calif. res. 5% tax) 

Also available at dealers. 

DAVIS INSTRUMENTS CORP. 
Dept. GM-1 

P. 0. Box 1543, Oakland, Calif. 94604 

ROLLING BLOCK KIT 
Conve r t you r t i n:d o ld R o lling B lock t.o a 45 / 70 
ea l ihcr "Bu ffal o Gun". Our new con v e r s i on kit i s 
a ll yo11 need 10 J..:" i ve y o ur H.o lli nrr Blocl• a <:ornp l ctc 
r:i cc lifti ng-. All m illi ng- :.lll d machine work is corn 
pletc . I 1 8 " <wtag•Jna l b:wrcl 28" 10 11 g-•• 45 / 70 c.::11. 
8-grOO\ 'C p1Tci s ion rifle with one 1.urn i n :.!:.:!" f u ll~ · 
threaded. ch:im !Jc r cd with :d l c xu·act o r cut s . Genuine 
Arncr k nn \\' allHt\ !'; tQ<:k <:OlllPlolcly in lctl.cd :md Oil 
fini shed with trad it i ona l st.ee l c r escen t. s lm pcd b utt 
p l ate . Amc1·ie;m \Valnut ro 1·c·end, sil ve r fron t. s i g ht. 
blade. f our-w:1y adjust.--ible r c :ir s i gh t. 
Kit No. J: W i ll flt any :± 1 Amcric:rn H cmington THk . 
Powder ro ll ing block action. 02 sq. t hreads per i n c h ) 

K i t N o . 2 : \V i i i flt Sp:w ii:;h m nde ro lli n g- w i tl1 O 
~~1< ~ ~t P . ' ~ f~r s~)~ ~~ ~ ~ .. , ~ 1: ; ~ 1 c ~-- ~ 1~11 ~~ ~, :~1 I~~~H~,i1:~~r !n~ ~ ! /fl. 
ccnUy impor-t.cd into U. S . 

8 P EC IF'Y YO L' H ACT I ON 
WHEN ORD E RI NG 

$44.50 
plus $1.50 pos t age 

Instant Muzzle Loaders! 
Convert Your 45 / 70 or 50170 SPRINGFIELD 
TRAP DOOR RIFLE in 3 MINUTES $29.50 

New! Exactly Same L e ngth A s Original 45 / 70 Bar r el 
Enjoy blnck p o wde r s hooting in jus t. 3 minut.cs-s l m 
p ly n::n1ovc o r iginn l b arre l and h;_tmmel". r e place wit h 
ou r rc:1dy·t.o -s h oo t. conve r sion u n it. Jus t drop in-no 
:1l teri n g o f s t ock o r meta l fi tt.ing neccss;1 r y . Just ns 
easy to r emove to r e turn to o ri g-i n:11. U ni t. con s l t.s nf: 
Orig innl U. S. Sprl ngflcld pcrt"u ss ion ll~1mm e i-. 3 G" 
. 45 cal. preci s i o n 8-i..:-roovc o r·dnancc s t ee l bane l com 
p l ete wi th plug . tang- :mCI ni pp l e . Bl ued wit.h s igh t 
d o vetails . Price $29.50 p l u s 85 ¢ pp. 

Send 25 ¢ f or complete mm:z l c l o~i din g catalog. 

ORDER TODAY- send c heck o r money orclcr no C .Q .D. s 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED .--- ~-

Nu m r i c 
ARMS CORP 

Broadway, West Hurley, New York 

sight. The rifle had b een sighted in 
with the iron sights, to place the bul
let on target at 100 yards, so surely 
trajectory, at this close range could 
not be any factor. I remained in my 
hide for several hours, and at about 
1: 00 a.m., saw the cat enter the clear
ing. As ther e was a full moon. I was 
able to see his outline clearly. How
ever, when I raised the gun to my 
shoulder, I was unable to see the 
sights. K eeping the gun at my shoul
der, I transferred the five - cell flash 
into my left hand and aimed it along 
the rifle barrel. This cat had been shot 
at before, and I knew that he would 
run at the flash of light. As the ligh t 
went on, I still was unable to see the 
sights (my eyes had becom e acc us
tomed to the dark), so I simply 
pointed the rifle at the crouching cat 
and fired. I was able to make out the 
Jaguar as he passed under my tree, 
and disappeared into the brush. I fol
lowed the easily defined blood trail 
and found the cat (a large m ale, of 
about 175 pounds) about fifty yards 
from where I had been hidden, stone 
dead. The 180 grain bullet had caught 
him squarely amidships, but a trifle 
far back and had completely pene
trated his lungs. 

A good fri end, Ramon H ernandez, 
who lives in Colombia, and prob

ably is one of the best Tigreros in his 
ar ea, showed m e his Tigre gun, three 
years ago. It was an old New Model 
Ithaca hammer gun in 10 gauge, with 
its barrels, which happen to be da
mascus, cut off to twenty inches. 
There is no sight or b ead on the gun, 
but the rib has been painted white. 
Ramon loads his own shells, which are 
brass, with black powder and 00 
buckshot. Wanting to pattern the gun, 
I borrowed it, along with several 
shells, from Ramon and we drew a 
Jaguar silhouette on a large piece of 
paper. We then paced off 25 yards, 
and I let drive, with both barrels at 
once. While the recoil was something 
fierce, an examination of the Jaguar 
s ilhouette r evealed that over fifteen of 
the large pellets had hit the cat, from 
the head to the lungs. It left me with 
no doubt, with what the outcome 
would have been, had we been on an 
actual hunt. When I asked Ramon if 
the recoil bothered him, as he only 
stands five feet tall and probably 
doesn't weigh over a hundred pounds, 
he answer ed simply, "Sure it hurts 
amigo, but it hurts the Tigre more." 
Ramon told m e that h e had a friend 
who owned an old English eight gauge 
shotgun, but had given it up as he h ad 
been unable to get brass for it, and he 
told me that if I could get him the 
brass, he would trade his gun for the 
eight gauge. 

While not wanting to ruin my shot
gun with paint, I decided that Ra
mon's version of a night sight was 
well-nigh perfect, so I simply attach 
a long piece of adhesive tape to the 
rib of the 12 gauge wh en I go out for 
cats. With any kind of moonlight, it 
isn ' t even necessary for m e to use a 
light, and by m er ely pointing the 1/4 
inch white str ipe at th e cat, I can be 
certain of a lethal hit. Rem ember, 
w ith 0 buckshot in 2%" Magnum 
loads, I am throwing 24 pelle ts at my 
target, from a relatively open bored 
gun. Anoth er gun that I have used 
successfully for J aguar, is a single 
shot Beretta 12 gauge, with the barrel 
cut off to 18 inch es and a Cutts Com
p ensator installed. For cat shooting, I 
can fit the choke tube to suit the situ 
ation. For ranges up to 25 yards, I use 
no tube at all, and rely on the cylin
der bore. For ranges of 30 to 35 yards, 
I use the modified tube, and for 40 
yards I u se the full choke tube. I have 
patterned the gun ·with 00 buckshot, 
at all r anges and w ith all tubes, and 
find that with the new Western Ma rk 
V buckshot in 00, it is reliable at any 
practical range. The gun has a Lym an 
ramp front sight, and a Lyman re
ceiver sight, with the n ew Willi ams 
Twi-Light aperture screwed in. With 
the cylinder bore, it patterns beauti 
fully at 25 yards, and also throws 
slugs to the same point of impact. The 
gun only weighs five pounds, and is 
short enough to h andle easily at close 
quarters. Although I hold an addi
tional shell in my left hand w hen 
us ing this single shot, I usually wear a 
large handgun, for emergencies. This 
little Beretta single shot has ac
counted for six J aguars already, and 
none has required a second shot. If 
you are wondering why I chose the 
B er etta, in both cases, it was due to 
the fact that B eretta parts and service 
are available throughout m ost of South 
America, and since I spend so much 
time ther e, I would rather play it safe. 
Actually any twel ve gauge shotgu n 
w ith an open boring would suffice, al
though I would prefer a double, either 
s ide by side or over and under for 
J aguar hunting. While a pump or au 
toloader might work out alright, J a 
guars are often hunted in damp cli 
m ates, and I prefer th e simplest possi
ble action. Many Tigrero's own the 
old Winchester Model 97 Riot Gw1s, 
and several have told me that they 
like the h amm er feature of the gun 
better than any other type of safety. 

WHILE some may argue that the 
twelve gau ge buckshot load isn' t 

even an effective deer load--and can 
quote ballistics to back up their argu
ment-the fact is, that J agu ars aren't 
particularly hard to kill, if they are hit 
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prope rly. B c u se of the conditions in 
wh.ich J aguar are shot, careful bullet 
placement, wi"h a rifle, is well nigh 
impossible. J aguar will rarely free, 
and often wh n brought to bay, he 
simply turns and fights, ofte n killing 
seve ral of th dogs, within seconds. 
This is why, when a shot presents it
self, it must be taken instantly, and 
only the added insurance of from nine 
to 25 buckshot can make the differ
ence between a dead Jaguar and a 
wounded, even more dangerous beast. 
Even the professional hunters of Af
rica rarely choose a rifle as the proper 
arm when trying to get a Leopa rd at 
short range, and almost every book 
that has been written on African 
hunting, states that when a wounded 
Jeopard is chased into the bush, a 
shotgun load ed w ith SSG is taken in. 
P1·obably the most ideal Jaguar gun 
would be a German Drilling with two 
twelve gauge barrels over a 7 mm ri
fled tube. 

To the hunter who insists upon 
using a rifle for Jaguar, I would rec
ommend the following. While not as 
good as a shotgun, the Ruger .44 Mag
num autoloading carbine, with iron 
sights, would be a pretty good choice. 
The Marlin 35 Remington Marauder 
would also be O.K. The last gun that 
should be taken is one of the ultra
high speed, scope-sighted rifles that 
seem to be the rage today. You can 
almost be assured that your bullet is 
going to hit brush of some kind be
fo re hitting the cat, and so you need 
the best possible brush gun. While the 
rifled slug migh t seem ideal, and will 
do the job IF placed right, it again has 
the disadvantage of being only one 
projectile. A double gun with buck
shot in one barrel and a slug in the 
other would have the advantage of 
l eaving the shot for close shots and 
t he slug for long shots. However, dou
bles are famous for inaccuracy with 
s lugs, and if you choose this combina
tion, be sure that you have tried the 
gun out at all ranges, so that you 
know where the shot and slug are 
go ing to go. 

If you are of the opinion that only 
the rich and famo us can afford a J ag
uar hunt, forget it. For about $275.00 
round trip, from New York , and far 

less from Miami, you can fly to Vene

zuela, or other Central or South 

American country. Any cattle ranch 

in the country will be glad to see you 

and assist you in getting a Tigre. 

After all, they pay people to do just 

that, and if you are a crazy enough 

"gringo" to want to kill a Tigre for 

nothing, they will not try and talk you 

out of it. I would suggest you getting 

in touch with any of the local Consu

lates, and ask them to give you the 
names and addresses of any large cat
tle ranch. Merely write a letter, to the 
manager of that ranch, and mention 
that you would like to come down to 
try for a Tigre, and state that you 
would be willing to pay for room and 
board, and might be willing to pay $50 
or so, if you get a cat. You can be sure 
that you'll get some answers. While 
not all managers of ranches can un
derstand English, enough of them do 
so, and at least one or more will 
answer your le tters. As far as I know, 
no Latin countries require a hunting 
license for Tigres, which are unpro
tected all over their range, but you 
will have to get a permit to take 
firearms into the country. Most Latin 
countries will permit you to bring a 
shotgun with no problems, but all 7 
mm rifles, 9 mm and 45 caliber h and
guns are barred. The consulate will 
advise you of whatever is necessary 
with respect to firearms , but generally 
a letter from your local bank or 
police force, attesting to your good 
character, two passport-sized photo
graphs, and the descriptions and serial 
numbers of the guns are required. 

As to the best places to go, that re
mains limitless. From southern Mex
ico, to Panama, Honduras, Nicaragua, 
Costa Rica , Venezuela, Colombia, Bo
livia and Brazil, you can take your 
pick. For under $500 dollars, you can 
have the hunt of a life time, and don't 
forget, that these countries have an 
unbelievable number of deer , boar, 
javelina, alligator, puma, feral goats 
and some of the best waterfowl shoot
ing in the- world. Just make sure that 
when you plan your hunt, you choose 
the right gun, and take my word for 

it, the best jaguar medicine ~ 

is the twelve gauge double. ~ 

100 PICKET OVER GUN REGISTRATION 

About 100 men, women and children, ranging in age from three to 80, 

demonstrated outside the New York City Hall October 30 against a pro

posed ne.w law for registration of all rifles and shotguns in the city. After 

marching outside City Hall for two hours, they staged a rally on nearby 

Murray St. Councilman-at-Large Joseph Modugno described the bill as 

" trick or treat" legislation. "It's a trick p.erpetrated on the citize,ns of 

New York City and a treat for the criminals roaming our streets." 
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AIR 
ORGANIZATION 

OF 
THE THIRD REICH 

by ROGER JAMES BENDER 

A new and original publication. Eight years 
in preparation using much here-to-fore undis
closed classified material from European sources. 
DELUXE HARD-BINDING, 192 PAGES, over 500 
ILLUSTRATIONS AND PHOTOS many of which 
are in FULL COLOR. Spanning completely Ger
many's WWI I aviation family from the humble 
beginnings of Glider Clubs in 1933 to Jet 
Squadrons of 1945. The following organiza
tions are graphically presented in their history, 
uniforms, insignia, d ecorations, sleevebands, 
daggers, regimental banners, etc. LUFTSPORT. 
VERBAND, NSFK, CONDOR LEGION, SS-FALL· 
SCHMIRJAGER, LUFTSCHUTZ, FOREIGN LE
GIONS OF THE LUFTWAFFE and manv more. 
The collector, military historian and WWI I buff 
will find this book to be an indispensable and 
much consulted reference. 

P.O. BOX BOl postpaid 

Deutschlanrl Orrlnanee Co. 
Santa Clara, California 95052, U.S.A. 9.95 

TAKE A SAFARI TO ALASKA 
Now booldng 1068 & '69 llunls for all Alaska Dig 
r; ;ullc. l'.l>'l ndcn1 huntin;..r l odg·c s . Airpltrncs and s~i f a r i 

\\' agons f o r y o ur ti·nnsportati on . 

ELDON BRANDT & SON 
Registered Guides & Outfitter 

Route C Box 150 
Palmer Alaska 99645 

Tel: Glennallen TAibot 7-3276 

"VOICE T°.i~ DEER" 
THE ORIGINAL INDIAN STYLE 

DEER CALL--
This call used successfully since 1947. It's 
eas y to use. Brings deer close, insuring sure 
hits. Holts running deer. Gets bucks out of 
hiding. 

NEW NEW NEW 
Hear th e "VOICE OF THE DEER" on Record with 
vocal instructions on use of Deer Calls ... $1.25 
Also NEW-6 special diagrams-How to Hunt 
Deer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.60 
Original Kit with CALL, instructions, Lore Carrl , 
extra needs ........................... $2.00 

Jobber, Dealer Prices on Request 

Sporl-~ORE, Inc. ~:S:ve~.h~~lor
5
~doD"toi2~ 

FAMOUS 

COLLECTION KNIVES 
From the East 

DIRECT FROM INDIA 

-~ 
A Rare Find 

SWORD CANE-with white and black horn work, 
steel hand engraved blade in s ide . ( Ove rall 
36") ... ............ ... .... . ........ .. $5.00 

SWORD BATON-as of above desc ription (24" 
overall) . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... $3.15 

Note: Add $2 for single and $2.90 for pair for 
packing and postag e. For other national knives , 
stilletos, gurkhas, kukri, sabres and artware 
gifts, ask for our new catalog. Send 40 cen ts 
by check or stamps to cover airmail postage. 
Price payable with orders. Can be remitted by 
money order, check or Am e rican Express M.O. 

Dcalt·r lru1uiric.s Also In vited 

DOON STEELWORKS 
::39 L,,uon Htl . P.O. Box 27 

. Dchratlun , India 
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MUZZLE LOADERS 

IN THE OLD TRADITION 

HISTORIC REPLICAS 

Lightweight Pe rcussion Guns 

~ y ; $19.: 2 for $37.50 

Patterned aft e r early n ine teenth cen tury 
Eng lish f owling p ieces. An id eal smoorh.bore 
r ifle fo r the beg inne r bla ck pow der shooter. 
Hand-sculptu red and walnu t-f inished stocks. 
Governmen t proof tes ted. 
Percussion Dueli ng Pisto ls $19.50 2 fo r $37.50 
Fli nt lock act ion fo r any of above $5.00 add l. 

Rem ing ton Ro lling Block 7m m ........... ·-··· $27. 50 
7mm Mod . 93 Mauser Rifl es ...................... $18.50 
7mm Mod . 95 Mauser Rifl es ....................... $27 .50 

7mm Mod. 98 Mauser 1924/ 30 ................... $32.50 
7mm F.N. Semi-Au to Rifle Mod . 1949 .... $59.50 
.303 Short Lee Enf ield Mark 3 ................. $22.50 

.30-06 U.S. Enf ie ld ·············- ······················ $27.50 
7.5mm Sch mid t Rubin M-1911..._ ..... .......... $18.50 

Al l Rifles a re NRA good o r be tter 
. 30 Cal. M-1 Ca rbine Bra nd New ........ _ .. $74.50 

llmm Mauser Mod el 71184 ··········-·············$18.50 
New U.S . Ma d e .22 calibe r Revolver 
6-shot Pea r lite grips ···················-·-··············$ 14.50 
7m m ta rg e t ammo top quali ty ... $5 per 100 

ELGIN ARMS CO. 
1820 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, 0. 45210 

When answering ads, please 

mention Guns Ma gazine 

--- JUST PUBLISHED-~ 

The World's 
Submachine Ciuns 

747 pages 
covering ove r 
JOO weapons with 
com p:ete da ta and 
his tory . . . 650 photos 
an d section drawings. 

Never before su ch a comprehensive world-wi de 
study of submachine guns from their origin in 
World Wa r I to the latest models just put into pro
duction . A rare ins ight into why ea ch weapon was 
developed by the count ries of th e world and the 
increasing recogn i tion of their tactical importance. 

This study gathers together, fo r the first time, 
mea ns of iden tifi cation , pe rtinent data and illustra
tions of al l sign i ficant submachine guns manufac
tured to date. Th is beaut ifu l volume is note-worthy 
for its clar ity and comprehensive coverage . An ex
cellent reference sou rce for th e collecto r and a 
guide for the designe r ... an invaluable informa
tion source for law-enforce men t and inte l l igence 
personne l . . . i t has been called "a milestone in 
the I itera tu re of automatic weapons. " 

SPECI AL ADDEO FEATURE - Hundreds of im
portant ordnance words and t erms in 20 Ian, 
guages. Neve r before such a langu age lex icon 
in a book of th is kind. 

The author, Thomas B. Nelson, is highly qualified 
as a specia list in modern mil i tary wea pon s. His 
years in the field incl ude serv ice with the Ord
nance Technica l Intelligence Agenc y headquarters. 

Send $15.50 by Money Order or Check to: 

Boole Dept., GUNS Magazine 
8 150 N . Cen t ral Pa rk A ve ., Skokie, Ill . 

Shipped pos tage paid , and may be rel urned will 1i11 
8 days fo r refund i f not complete ly sa l is li ec l . 
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PROOF BY TEST 

( Continued from page 53) 

are available to gunmakers from the 
institute. The proof loads are also 
controlled to give a uniform appear
ance that m ak es identification quick 
and positive. These high pressure 
cartridges now have a silver colored 
case and r eddish lacquer on the bul 
let. The shotshell proof loads h ave 
the silver colored pla ting on the metal 
base and the sidew alls are p r inted 
with w arnings in r ed: "Da nger ! For 
use only by gunmak ers for t esting the 
strength of guns." 

The only exception I can think of 
a t the moment is the proof load for 
the .22 Winch ester Rimfire Magnum . 
These proof loads are not silvered 
but the bullet has a r ing of red lac
quer ar ound it. The boxes tha t the 
proof cartr idges come in ar e also well 
identified in bright red letter s . In the 
ar ms factori es, proof firing and func
tion test firing are two distinct oper a 
tions. They do not w ant to gamble 
on having the high pressure r ounds 
fired without the ben efit of the pro
tective devices w hose use a r e so 
r igidly enforced in the p r oving areas. 
In looking over some of the fired 
proof casings, I was a ble to r ecognize 
qui ckly some of the obvious signs 
w hich d e n o t e excessive press ure. 
Ther e were pierced primers, blown 
pr imer s, deformed heads and p r imers 
which were sm eared across the back 
of the case like a squashed g umdrop. 
The guns h ad handled them all with
out a hitch . 

Another device which h elps to p ro
tect you a nd I wh en we touch off a 
r oun d is the pressu re gun. The am
m unition maker s use this miniature 
cannon to determine the relative 
breech pr essures of differen t loads in 
a given caliber. Simply stated, a 
pressure gun is a u n iversal r eceiver 
which contains a sim ple fir ing mech 
anism pltis a number of barrels fo r 
a ll available caliber s. 

A barrel of the caliber to be tested 
is scr ewed into th e h eavy receiver 
and as the test cartr idge is fi red , a 
hole almost a quar ter of an inch in 
di am eter forms in the cartridge case 
and allows the internal pr essure to 
activate a vertical pis ton . This p is ton 
in turn, transmits the resul tan t pres
sure to a sm all cylinder of solid cop
per and compresses it to a certain 
degr ee. These copper "cr u sher " sec
tions are of a known hardness and 
the rela tive compression is then care
fully m easured with a microm eter. 
The shor tening ·of the cop per rod can 
be transla ted into r ela tive breech 

pressu re. In this special apparatus, 
the ammo makers can develop n ew 
loads a nd keep them vvith in the safe 
pressure limits of the existing r ifles 
in any parti cular caliber. R egardless 
of the development of any n ewer , 
stronger ac tions, th e working pres
sure of a ny commer cially p roduced 
cartridge cannot be a llowed to ex
ceed the safety r equ irements of the 
wecikest gun tha t is still in curren t 
u se in the caliber b eing consider ed. 

All this r esearch work is a neces
sar y part of the gun business. And 
h er e's a little side though t for you to 
mull over in your mind. All th is tech
nical engineering and development 
work that the gunrnakers do in you r 
behalf costs money ! Ther efore, when 
you stop to think abou t it, a gun is 
a pretty good bargain wh en you real
ize the amount of t ime and thought 
tha t goes into just the proof a nd trial 
work . Your p ersonal safety should be 
a prime consideration when you are 
tempted to buy som e off- breed clunk 
er. We have som e top rate metallur 
gists, engineers and stress scientists 
who go th rough a lot of wo rk to in 
sure that our guns are the best th at 
can be had. It's a sh ame that a few 
foolhar dy clown s can demolish a gun 
in one thoughtless momen t. 

After oetting clearance fo r me to 
visit the seldom se n Winchester bal
lis tic laboratory and test range, I was 
fo r tu nate to be in the company of 
ballistic expert Mert Robin on. H erc, 
in this m odern b allistic laboratory, I 
fou nd some of t he laborator y tech
n icians of our story at work on a 
m ul tiplicity of ballistic and engineer
ing problems. I smiled as I noted that 
a crew was busy at the chronograph 
checking the velocities of "projectiles" 
that w ere not really bullets at a ll. 
They were clocking the speeds of th e 
steel studs and fasten ers tha t ar e shot 
in to concrete or steel by the com
mer cial construction "guns" u sed by 
modern fabr icators. In actual prac
tice, t he "guns" fire these fasten ing 
devices from a "contact" position, 
rath er th an from a d istance to pre
ven t ricoch ets. The "f r ee fli ght" 
ch rnnograph tes ts helped to evaluate 
the piercing power of these powerful 
constru ction a ids. 

In another room, I saw fir earms en
gineers setting u p for a time- and 
m o ti o n photogr aph ic study of an 
a u tomatic weapon at the ins tant of 
fi ring. In th e compan y of Chief Bal
listician , Mert Robinson, I was sh own 
the p ressure gun setup with its m any 
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barrels, one for every ca liber to be 
tes ted. Becau I am em ployed by the 
New York Tel phone Company, I w as 
quick to notice the presence of a 
"F astax " h igh speed motion picture 
camera. This device, a development 
of Bell Laboratories, ca n take movies 
at such a terr ific speed tha t when 
proj ected at a slower rate, they give 
a slow motion picture of such split
second actions as a bullet pie rcing a 
ta rget, or the movement of a semi
au tomatic breech mecha nism as it 
ejects the sp en t car tridge case and 
feeds in a fr esh round. These ballistic 
engineers have ever y modern aid a t 

their disposal to develop and evaluate 
both the car t ridge and the weapon. 

P erhaps now you can see how much 
we owe to the ballistic and engineer
ing technicians w e have praised in 
this article. All shooters owe these 
tir eless and intrepid gun wizar ds a 
vote of confidence. Confidence in our 
fine quality American firear ms. 
Meanwhile, we can rest assured that 
the guns made here by our top gr ade 
factories are the str ongest, the safest 
and the best to be had. In the hands 
of intelligent shooters, that is. The 
fools and daredevils 
are a breed apart! 

POINT BLANK 

(Co11t in11 ed from page 12) 

We experienced a gr eat deal of this 
same sort of thing in the South Pacific 
during WWII. Then w e were using a 
.30 caliber , the sturdy '06, with bulle ts 
that w eigh ed 150 gra ins. D espite the 
greater size and weight of this slug it 
many times failed to reach the Nip 
who w as concealed in fairly heavy 
cover . Small wonder then when we 
r educe the caliber from .30 to .22 and 
whittle down the weight by three 
times tha t our troopers complain in 
the Indochinese forests! 

The 5.56 mm has been tested to es
tablish precisely what happens when 
the rifleman at a range of 20 m eters 
ta kes dead a im a t an enemy seen 
through a screen of brush. The test 
consisted of firin g through a series of 
1/2" oak dowel rods. These rods were 
arranged in a fix ture so tha t d espite 
the spot where the bullet hit it would 
be compelled in every case to cut 
through two rods and m any times 
would strike three. 

It was learned that on hi tting the 
first oaken rod tha t the halfpint slug 
is upset and the Lubaloy jacketing is 
r uptured. On striking the second rod 
there is a separation of jacket and 
inner leaden core. If this does not 
com plete the separ ation on the second 
rod it is assured upon s tr iking the 
third one. 

The leaden cor e follows one ballistic 
path and the p ieces of the ruptur ed 
jacket qui te another. That the enemy 
is not harm ed is u nderstandable. 

Tes ts conducted with captured 
AK-47 r ifles and th e 7.62 Sovie t 
ammo shed a good deal of ligh t on the 
situation . The 122 gra in bulle t with its 
mild steel jacket r esis ts breakup so 
much more effectively than the 5.56. 

One of the oldest alibis in the gam e 
fi elds is the one fetched back to camp 
ever y season by the nimrod who con
tends, "I m issed the biggest bull elk in 
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the Tetons because my bulle t struck a 
twig." It is invariably concluded that 
the only suitable bullet for brush
bucking must be of large caliber , low 
velocity, and with a blunt nose. There 
is quite a bit of poppycock in this one. 

A series of firin gs on l/z" oaken dow 
els indicates that the diam eter of the 
ball, its speed and its front end con
figura tion-if all of these are on the 
traditional side-is no sinecure. It isn't 
one whit better nor yet more impres 
sive than some of the mor e modern 
types. The sporting bullet like the 
minia ture .223 now m aking so many 
of our fighting men unhappy in Viet
nam is jacketed in Lubaloy. This 
material for brush-bucking leaves a 
lot to be desired. 

During a series of tests which in
cluded the .222 Magnum (similar to 
the .223) , the .243, the 7 mm Magnum, 
the .30-30, the '06, the .308, the .388, 
the .340, and the .458 Magnum, it was 
found that when the sporting bullet 
strikes the first solid half-inch oak 
dow el it mushrooms. When it goes on 
and impacts on the second dowel it 
opens up still more. In the case of the 
pipsqueaks like the .222, the slug 
sh eds its jacket and leaden core and 
jacket pieces strike the backing target 
(placed 27 feet behind th e fix ture ) a t 
wide angles. The larger calibers com
m ence to tumble afte r contact with 
the second dowel and upon striking 
the third rod will sometimes shed th e 
jacket. One of our best know n hunt
ing b ullets, this slug with the m etallic 
m embrane through its midsection, 
frequently breaks in two and the sec
tions hit the backing as keyholes. 

Only the .458 with its 500 grain steel 
jacke ted bullet will s hear off the 1/2 -

inch h ardwood dowels and continue 
on course. It r esists mushrooming, 
will not tumble and is devia ted ~ 
only to a minor degree. ~ 

THE 
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ANNOUNCING! 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY 

RELOADING EQUIPMENT 

'

TEl:fi! 
f' ·~ 
l>IJ~ < 
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~ 

TECTO Pocke t Loader 

A high quality loading se t at a price that wil l 

assure you of volume sa les - cit full profit 
margin! Mode of quality steel, surface hardened 
to insure long wearing ability. Set includes 
combination primer pocket clean er and cham 
bering tool; sizing die serves as case length 
gauge and case trimm er guide. Availabl e in 
a ll popula r rifle and pistol calibers. 

Add postage for ship. wt. of 2 lbs. 

Price . ....... . ..... . ... . .... .. .. . $5 .95 

TECTO Powde r Measure 

Compact, st urdy, and accurate, with. large 
tran sparen t hopper and drop tube. Qui ck de
tachable metering chambe r assembly. Un iq ue 

design e liminat es need for boffie. Fast easy 

draining throug h hand le. 

Add postage for ship. w t . of 4 lbs. 

Pri ce .. ... . ... ..... ..... . ...... . . $9.95 

TECTO 

Resizing Lubrican t 

A non-petro leum base composition 

of proper consistency for eas y ap
plication. I 
Pr ice .... . .•... . . ... ....... . . . ..... 39c 
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1625 WASHINGTON ST. N.E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 55418 

STEIGER REVOLVER 

(Continu.ed from page 23) 

(about $59.00). There are no records 
as to how many of these revolvers 
were made, but several collectors in 
Switzerland feel that not over 50 of 
this type were prnduced and possibly 
only the original ten bought by the 
Swiss Army. The revolver has a barrel 
length of 6 1 ~fo inches. The cleaning 
rod, which is attached on the under 
side of the barrel, is 6 inches in length 
without the cleaning attachment. With 
th e cleaning attachment screwed into 
place it m easures 71/s inches in over
all length. The little brass cleaning 

accessory and also the small screw 
driver are stor ed inside the grips. 

The grips on this model are made of 
walnut and are fastened on in the 
usual manner with a screw in th e 
middle. When in their proper place 
the inside surfaces of the grips butt 
together and form a very neat stor
age compartment, which can be seen 
in the photo. The cylinder measures 
1 % inches in length and has 5 cham
be1·s, numbered 1 through 5. The slot 
on the inside edge of each chamber 
is where the automatic action finger 
drnps in to catch the empty cartridge. 

To load this revolver, the hammer 
must first b e pulled back to half cock 
position (this is not a safe position). 
Next, turn the cylinder left to right 
until the slot in the side of the cyl
inder lines up with the cylinder lock, 
which is mounted on the side of the 
revolver over the trigger. Then, with 
the thumb, push the lock into place. 
This places the cylinder in the proper 
position for the first cartridge to be 
loaded. The cylinder must be turned 

and locked for each cartridge. The 
loading gate is spring loaded so the 
cartridges will not fall out after they 
are placed in th cylinder. Now that 
the r evolver is loaded, the cylinder 
lock may be released. The hammer 
must be left at half cock. If it is let 
down the automatic ejector mechan
ism will be engaged. If this happens, 
the next time th single action is 
cocked the ejector finger w ill go un
der a loaded cartridge and when fired 
pull the loaded cartridge out. The 
only remedy is to leave the hammer 

... • 
< ic 1-IUIZ 

, • ... ... 
. . 
~-

at half cock when fini shed loading. 
When pulled to full cock from this 
position th e cylinder will not revolve 
and the ejector fin ger , which is under 
a spring tension, will over - ride the 
spring when it com es to r est on the 
rim of a li ve cartridge as it moves for
ward. After the first shot the hammer 
may be left at full r est. To continue 
to fi r e the revolver merely operate it 
single action and each empty car 
tridge is ejected as you fire the next 
rnund. After all fiv e rounds are fired 
the revolve r must be cocked and dry 
fir ed to eject the last empty. 

The only exposed par t of the auto 
matic ejection sy tern is the ejector 
finger. All other parts are covered by 
the side plate which is held on by 
one screw, just to the top left of 
Ste iger's name. To remove the side 
plate, the screw must first be r emoved 
and the side plate lifted up from th e 
back; this will expose all of the in
ternal parts of the ejection system. 
The over - ride spring on this system 
is located in th e hammer, which has 
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been mill ed out to accept it. All of 
the internal parts of this system are 
hand fin ished and of the fine t q uali ty. 
Whether thi r evolver wa ever p a
tented is que tionable. N either the 
Swiss, Ge nnan, or French paten t of
fices contain any records concerning 
this revolver. 

There is one other r eason vvhy this 
weapon may have been r ejected. At 
the time thi revolver wa in trod uced 

to the Swiss Army, the standard 
w eapon was th e 10.4 mm Chamelot 
and D elvigne Model 1872. The W. van 
S teiger r evolver was made only in 
10 mm caliber center fire. Since the 
Swiss Army had no 10 mm caliber 
w eapons at this time their ord inance 
reports states that the cartridges had 
to be furnished by W. van Steiger for 
the testing of 
his revolver. 

WALTHER PPK 

( Co 111i11ned from pa"e 22) 

this fact due to a rather general mis
understanding that is current today. 

In addition to the Manurhin plant, 
·w al ther has two other factories that 
supply small parts for Walthe r pistols 
located at Niederstetzingen and Ger
ste tten. All fina l assembly, quality 
control, testing, range firin g. and ap
proval of the Walther PPK pistol 
ta kes place at the new German fac
tory at Ulm. 

There have been several va riations 
in the marking of the Ulm pistols but 
the basic m arkings on the slide and 
r eceiver ar as follows: 

Left side of slide : Walther Banner 
on the left of the following inscrip
t ion: "Carl Walther Waffenfabrik 
Ulm/ Do Model PPK-cal. 9 m/ m 
Kurz." Right side of slide tinder ejec
tion port: Serial Number. L eft side 
of receiver: "Made in West Ger
many ," at r a r of trigger guard , 
stamped in a line parallel to the gr ips. 
Right side of receiver: Seria l Number 
-stamped v rtically . 

All of thes postwar pistols h ave 
two piece plastic grips, pu h button 
magazine r elease, and the cartrid ge 
ind icator pin in all center fir e models. 
Due to the fact that the cal. .22 long 
rifle pistols must have a rim fir e firin g 
p in it is not feas ible to furth er install 
a cartrid ge indicator pin. B ecause of 
th is non e of the cal. .22 pis tols have 
thi s ind icato r pin regardless of da te 
of manufactur . 

Along about 1950 or thereabouts I 
encounter ed my first pre-wa r Nazi 
commercia l pi to!. This was a nicely 
finished PPK that duplicated the pre
war commercial s tandards except that 
it had Nazi proof marks. I understand 
tha t Walther never supplied any PPK 
pistols to th Nazi forces directly ·but 
they did r eceive orders from the Gov
e rnment in Ber lin or from the various 
State Governments throughout Ger
many. 

The next type of PPK tha t I picked 
up was a rather beat up late wartime 
Nazi with all the tool marks. It had 
obviously been turned out fas t, with 
out any att mpt at maintain ing the 
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traditional Walther finish. I fired this 
pistol often and it never gave me any 
trouble, though I used it for some 
time as a test pistol during the de
velopment of my special bulle ts. I fig
ured that if this rough PPK would 
digest my experimental bullets and 
loads, any of the well made pistols 
would also handle them. And this 
has proven to be true. The basic 
Walther PPK design has been so 
sound that I have yet to run into one 
of these pistols that did not prove to 
be safe and reliable under all condi
tions. 

Several years went by during which 
I continued to work with the PPK's 
and one day I found myself examin
ing a pre-war PPK that I assumed 
was in .22 Long Rifle. It was in nice 
shape and the owner claimed it 
jammed with his ammunition. On in
quiring about the ammunition he 
handed m e some old W arid War II .32 
ACP cartridges. I then looked at the 
barrel and discovered tha t the pistol 
was a PPK .32 ACP without a car
tridge indicator. This was the first 
example of this variation that I had 
ever seen. On inquiring around about 
this I could not obtain any informa 
tion from d ealers or so-called collec
tors. Needless to say I bought this 
pistol intending to check into this 
matter later on. 

Not long afterwards I bought an
other PPK that does not have the 
push button magazine catch. R a ther 
it has a magazine catch at the bottom 
of the grip. Ther e is no cut in the 
receiver to ta ke a push button maga
zine r elease. At this point I decided 
to find out the background and his
tory of these two variations. 

Interarmco, Ltd. 10 Prince Street, 
Alexandria, Virginia, imports the 
Walther line into this country and it 
seemed reasonable to assume that 
they could give me full informa tion 
on these unusual Walthers. I wrote 
to them requesting information on all 
of the PPK's. After long delay I re
ce ived two lette rs , one from lnter
armco, Ltd. and another from the 
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Walther factory in Germany. H er e is 
what they told me. 

World War II burn ed the Walther 
factory at Zella -Mehlis destroying the 
plant and records, and scattering the 
personnel. It is impossible to obtain 
information on serial numbers or on 
the quantities of pistols manufac
tured. Up until 1944 at least one mil
lion pistols had been turned out by 
Walther but whatever pistols re
mained after the war were deliber
ately destroyed by the occupation 
forces. 

The Walther Model PP pistol was 
developed and put into production 
during 1928-1929, and the first run 
featured the bottom magazine catch. 
When the Model PPK came out after 
a period of development during 1931-
1932, the first few also had the maga 
zine catch at the bottom of the grip. 
Shortly afterwards both the PP and 
the PPK were modified to take the 
push button magazine catch, that has 
been standard ever since. Because all 
r ecords have been d estroyed no one 
will ever know how many PPK's were 
manufactured with the bottom maga
zine catch, but the number cannot be 
great. The only other one I know of 
is in the collection of John T. Amber, 

editor of the Gun Digest. 
R emembrances are similarly vague 

as to the dates and r easons for manu
facturing the PPK without a cartridge 
indicator pin. Even less is known 
about this than about the bottom mag
azine catch. It would appear that both 
variations are quite rare. 

Walther did not go into special con
tracts and lots unless it was absolutely 
necessary and even then they did so 
reluctantly. Occasionally special ad
ditional markings have been placed on 
certain lots of pistols in r ecent years, 
such as the Interarmco stamp on the 
forward right side of the slide. An
other is the lot of pistols supplied the 
Norwegian government that had to 
have an additional crown stamped on 
the slide. Some foreign governments 
and police orders must carry minor 
special markings. 

It is too bad that the pre - war r ec 
ords no longer exist because it would 
be fascinating to d elve back into the 
history of PPK production. But this 
is impossible and I will have to be sat
isfied with piecing together whatever 
information I can discover. I do not 
collect Walther pistols. I actually 
know little about Walther pistols. On 
the other hand I have u sed these pis-

GUN RACK 

(Continued from page 8) 

The .45 automatic has for a very 
long time need ed a better bullet for 
delivering its full punch. The standard 
full metal patch slug will not mush
room, will not upset, and as a conse
quence leaves a great deal to be de 
sired in the matter of performance. 
This soft-nose hollow point by Norma 
is a long step in the right direction. 

P en etration tests on last year's tele
phone directories were made. These 
directories contained 560 pages, w ere 
water soaked by submersion for two 
hours, and were then bound together 
with twine. Four directories weighed 
42.4 pounds, and had a thickness of 8.3 
inches. The new Norma bullet shot 
through four direc tori es and lodged 
in the fifth. The bullet did not mush

room, did not upset, and the leaden 

edges about the hollow point were 

only slightly flattened. . 

There is also a new .357 Magnum 

loading by Norma. It has a soft-point. 

There is also a hollow point. The cav

ity is 1/s" in depth and has a width at 

its mouth of 5/ 32''. The bullet is a Lu

baloy jacketed slug with a weight of 

158 grains. V elocity is 1450 fps at the 

muzzle. Tried on the dripping tele

phone books there was a penetration 
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of five of the directories and the hole 
of exit was about .55 caliber with a 
great splash of well -pulped paper 
about the orifice. Further tests indi
cated a full penetration, on the aver
age, of seven books. Recovered bullets 
showed a riveting of the soft leaden 
nose, but no jacket ruptured. 

Along with these new loadings 
Norma has a 9mm hollow point bullet. 
It weighs 116 grains and unlike the 
.45 and the .357 there is no softpoin t of 
lead exposed. The standard 9mm 
jacketed bullet has simply had th e 
bullet nose cut off and a cavity has 
then been drilled into the leaden core. 
This cavity is 15 / 64" in depth and 
11/64" in width at its mouth. Tried on 
the directories there was no evidence 
of upsetting nor of mushrooming ef
fect. The standard Norma loading de
velops 1165 fps MV. It was evident the 
jacketing on these bulle ts is too heavy 
to surely rupture. The exposure of the 
leaden core and the hollow-point is a 
fine step in the right direction but 
further experimentation needs be 
done to either decrease the thickness 
of the side walls or to go to some 
other jacketing metal more suceptible 
to fragmentation and rupture.-Col. 
Charles Askins. 

tols for almost three decades in all of 
their various calibers and forms and 
h ave developed a healthy respect for 
the little, tough PPK's that seem to 
go on year after year taking daily 
wear and abuse without difficulty. I 
can recommend them highly to an y 
one who needs compactn ess, power, 
and safety, combined with speed of 
draw and firing. 

In my opinion, the .380 (9 mm 
Kurz as it is known in Europe) is 
without p eer today. Whether it is a 
woman who n eeds a .22 lon g rifle PPK 
for home protection or the profes
sional agent who needs the povver of 
the .380 ACP in custom ammunition 
the PPK will do the job. 

If any readers ever chance onto a 
PPK with bottom magazine catch or 
one without the cartridge indicator 
pin please don't shoot it. Sell it a 
collector. You will get enough cold 
cash Eor it to buy a new W a lth e r~ 

PPK direct from Interarmco, Ltd .... 

Answers to Collector's Quiz. 

1. Cloverleaf 2. Deringer 3. 1847 4. 

Swivel Breech 

Ben Forrester Cases 

This Ft. Worth firm makes both a 
rifle gun case and also one for the 
handgun. Cases are rugged heavy 
gauge ABS plastic with a full length 
four-place hinge and three locks, all 
key operated. The h ardwar e is of alu
minum and there is a tongue- ancl
groove valance completely around the 
case-mouth. There are double han
dles. The box is lined with an ure
thane foam cushion over which there 
is a acrylon cover in black or reel. 

The Ben Forrester long gun case 
will hold one sporting rifle, with scope 
or two shotguns. The pistol case is 
4x12x14 inches and will accept two 
s ix-guns. 

For long hunting trips where the 
shooting iron is apt to be roughly 
handled, as when traveling by air, this 
B en Forrester is the real McCoy. A 
gun, once stored inside and the top 
closed down upon it, simply cannot 
move, cannot shift or change position. 
I have more than once sighted in at 
home and thereafter traveled thou
sands of miles, jerked the rifle out of 
the case, and found after a few shots 
that it was still in perfect zero. Their 
address is: EMC Co., 3817 Rutledge, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 
- Col. Charles Askins. 
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GUNSMITHING TIPS 

Much scope slippage trouble can be· 
avoided by choosing the better makes 
of mounts, such as Conetrol, Buehler, 
or Redfield. For instance, the neo-· 
prene- lined Buehler split rings con
tain an almost invisible unit of lami
nated steel shim which can be peeled 
off in sections to arrive at a total ring
to- scope contact, while at the same 

By WILLIAM SCHUMAKER 

RECOIL INERTIA of today's hot 
magnums frequently shifts scopes 

forward in their mounts. This also 
occurs to some extent with .270 and 
.30- 06 class rifles. Ring tightening 
alone is not the answer. If overdone, 
it mars the finish and can bind or lock 
the power changing m echanism of 
variable scopes. The solution lies in 
the perfect fitting and gripping of both 
mount rings. 

This is som etimes difficult because 
of the wide diameter variations of so
called 1" scope tubes. Man y individ
ual scopes mike differently from fron t 
to rear ring locations. Common clamp 
type scope r ings are 1nade wi th a clos
ure clearance to accommodate addi
tional cinch- up r equired if the tube is 
under l ". If it is slightly larger than 

1" the clamp opening gap is simply 
wider when the screws are tightened. 
It can be readily understood that this 
will create some pinching and to some 
degree lack total uniform gripping, in 
spite of the fact that it may be ade
quate for average calibers and scope 
weights. 

Holding ability of most makes of 
scope rings can be vastly improved by 
lightly brushing the inside surfaces 
with powdered rosin. Valve grinding 
and bolt jewelling compounds have 
been used in the same manner . This 
harsh treatment really holds, but 
presses a rough sand-blasted effect 
into the surface of the scope body, 
and should the ring position ever be 
changed, it will be quite obvious. It 
is used only as a last r esort. 

Scope damage caused by slipping . 

time bringing the front ring spud to 
proper diameter for fitting snugly into 

the base opening. 
1£ all scope ring installation instruc

tions are follow ed in detail , and the 
entire circumference of front and r ear 
rings grips the tube evenly, and is 
additionally rosin treated, virtually all 
r ecoil- caused scope slippage within 
mount rings will be virtually ~ 
eliminated. ~ 
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tion and di scon t.i n u :rncc d :.i t cs . 3 4 0 
pages, 8 l,12 x 11 f o r mnt, J :J/;1 l bs. 

GD-14 Price - . $5 .95 

2-Volum e Set - Lu xu r ious ly Slip-Cased I 
INTE RNATIONA L ARMAM ENT 
(By Geo rge B. Joh nson and Hans B. 

Lock hove n) 
\Vhoth e r you n eed to com p l ete :.i n arms li hra l'-y, o r 
n eed ::l comp l ctt! r e f e ren ce li bra r y in a single set, 
this i s your answ e r . l N T E HNATI ONA L i\ID I Ato. tENT 
comp le t e ly :H!.d accurate l y covers wor ld renown ed 
s mall a rm s n r d n ~mce . Comp l ete d a t.n is prese nted on 
re vo lve r s . au toma ti c pi s to l s , m a nua lly operated rifl es , 
sub-m:ieh i n e gu n s . :rn tomati c «a rb i n c s , sc l f - l o:id i n g 
rifl es, lig ht a n d h eavy m achiine gu n s . \ Vit h more 
t h a n 500 s u perb i l l u s u ·<•U o n s . draw ing nn d v aluab l e 
e x p l oded views, t his compl ete r e ference set (and i t ' s 
l uxurious s li p -ca se) , can' t be m a tch ed by nnyth l n g 
e l se ava il:1ble fro m any o ther sou r·ce. A m:1ssivc to · 
tn l o f 054. large s ized (81/2 x 11) pages-f o r an 
anrnzi n g t.o ~ tl of G l/4 po und s o f importan t 1·e fe ren ce 
m:ne r ial. Hcgu l a r $35.00 r e tail pri ced set now r e · 
d uced by S 15.05. 

GD-17 Reduced from $35.00 . . Now $19.9S 

e n s o f o t her a rticles on v it<i l 
g un su h j ect s m alte i h e CUN O I CF.S'J' THEASUHY a 
b ook o f ex l ra o rdi n:u-y scope. F o r the k nowledge
ab le sh oot e r (or w ou lcl-be expert) , th is i s the o n e 
s ing- le sou r· ce f o r 2 0 y c::1rs w o r t h o f e x pe r ti se . 42 0 
p:tgcs p ~t c k e d w it h i nform at io n; lari;;-e. c :1si l y r e ad · 
:ib l e 8 If.! x t J f o rm at; a f ull 2 1/!! pounds worth o f 
r e f eren ce ma te r ia l . 

g un huff and t he novice l s 
o n e o f Lli c best buys ~1v :1 il · 
abl e tod:1y - n "must " f o r 
anyo n e wi t h an i nte rest In 
n:l oatlin:; ! \\lith t ota l . iu 
d e pth cov e rag-c, it d escr ibes 
h :rnd-l o:1 d i 11g m et. hods fo r 
b o t h c:u ·t.ridges and sh ot· 
sh e ll s. M .:lny s1>ec ial f c:1ture!! 
des i;.:-n c d f o r target i,,h ooters, 

ball is ti cs exp e rime nte r s, a n d · •p1·odu c ti o n '' re l oad · 
e 1·s i n tent o n !';:_1v ing- am 111 0 costs . Inc ludes n il r t..•
I O<Hl i ng compon e n ts anti a com plete (and h ig·h ly 
v ;Liuabte). ca t a l og secti o n. Wi t h 2 56 p :1:;cs i n the 
big 8 1/2 x 11 fo1·ma t f o r easy 1·e:id i n g . i t we i ghs a 
fiOli d J J :.i p o unds . D o n ' t d e l ay, Ol'dcr you r copy 
ll (>W ! 

GD-12 Pr ice 

Volu me I, First Editio n 

GOLFER' S DIGEST 
(Rob in so n and Graham) 
T h e on l y c omp l e t~ en cyc l o p edia f or 
:.i ll golfc i-s ! A d :tzz li ng array of g o lf 
ins ti u c tion , fa cts , s tr:iteg·y . equip · 
mcnt, rul es and recor d s . C c r l:1i n to 
improve every gol fers scor e . k n o wl
cdg-e and e njoy men t. o f tt1 e g a m e. By 
a n d about l'a l m c r , NicJ;: l:\us . P l aye1, 
Sn ead. l\lidd l ecc!f and a ll the r es t o f 
g o l f 's ga l ::i x y o f a ll-time g r ea ts. L o nd · 
cd frorn cov e r to cov e r w it h mag nifi· 
ce n t il lus tr:iL io n s . 3 2 0 p:tge s, big 
8 1/!! x 11 s ize, 1 1/2 IU. we ig h t. 

GD-15 Price . S3.95 

.. .. S4 .95 GD-13 Price .. 

Vo lu me 11 , Bra nd New 
GOLFE R'S DIGEST 
(John May, Ed.) 

_ . . . . . . .... ....... S3.9 5 

Ge t you r comple t e ly r e vi sed, enti r e 
l y n ew ed i ti o n n o w! M o r e t han 50 
f u l ly illustr ::i tccl artic l es co v e r i n g 
e very plwse o f go lf. \Vrittcn b y (: 111 d 
~ 1b o ut ) , 1--'alme r, l\lid dlecoff , Cas1>e r , 
Nick l aus :ind all t he other g1·ems 
you 've b ee n re~ tdin g :1bout. I n cl u d es 
bo th f u ndam e nta l s and :1clv anccd t ech
n iques, se l ection anti u se o f c lubs, 
golf his t o ry n nd a h osi o f ot.h c r sub
j ects . P c !"fcc1. f o 1· m en. w omen or 
cli i ld re n-adv:.inccd and begi nner! 320 
pag e s , 8V:? x J J , J V:: l b s . 

GD-16 Pr ice .... . . .. $3 .95 

ORDER YOUR BOOKS TODAY! 
Book Dept. I GUNS Magazine I 8150 N. Central Park Ave./ Skokie /111 ./60076 

Enclosed is S in fu ll payment for t he books ordered 
be low. I understand t hat you will pay postag e. Dept . GD- 1 

Book fli-----

Book fli-----

NA ME 

ADD RESS 

CITY STAT ZIP __ _ 
, _________________________ __________ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •1111 
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THE GUN MARKET 

Classified ads, 20c per word insert ion including name and address. 
Payable in advance. Minimum ad 10 words. Closing date Jan. 

1968 issue (on sale Nov. 26) is Oct. 7 . Print carefully and mail to 

GUNS MAGAZINE, 8150 North Central Park Blvd., Skokie, Illinois. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

$ 100 WKEK J•OS SI J3LE ! Assemble Our P roducts. J '.: , ~ e D ' 

lhing Purnishecl. Uni ted. llox 55302-B W. lncl iana.polis , 
In d iana . 

W t\J\° T~~D ~J _ K :\' AND W()MJ ~ N to wo rk with ou r fir m. 
H .000 a year and $2.000 bonus ! Inl'orrna t ion $1. 00. 

]Jrn dJey Inteq)r iscs , 233 E. York, li" Li.Ju , )lichi gnn 48505. 

COLLECTORS 

VISIT DIXIE GUN WOTIICS, for Ant i(JUO Arms. Sor ry, 
ll O li st<; . 

N I•; \\' COLl .. J:.: CTO"H S KHVI CE; - n arc m ili tary IJ oo\\ S, 
ma nua ls, wa r re l ics . weapons . uni fo rms , he lmets. accou
trements. meda ls, i ns ig nia, document s, photos , na inting , 
orin ts. 5 0 !'age .lllust r ;-i tcd Ca t a logue 5 0¢ refun da ble 
\\ilh uurchase. Peter J-l lin \\ a, Ili st ol'ica l Amer icana, 
D eot. G. 226 Ea.st Dt h Street, N.Y . . 1002 . 

'J.1\ HCJ'.: . P H OT0-11.l .. USTHA'l'}::.D an tinue gun catalog ;+25 
1ca ds l n D ecember . Send $ 1. 00 LO J ackson ,.._\ rms, 620 9 
11iJ lc rest . Dalla s , Texas 75205. 

ENGRAVING 

rn u nno~JME'S AUTI STI C ENOTIAVING. F olde r 
$ I . 0 0. 3 02 \Vard Bldg., Sh re\'Cport , La, 

FISHING AND HUNTING 

FOR SALE 

STATE P I STOL LA \VS. Ilooklet d esc ribing current D.istol 
1ei.: ulations of all s ta.tes $1. IJ O. J.1'edera l Cun L:tws :Uooklet 
~il .00 . ll eury Scliles ingc r. H5 l.:ast 52nd SL , N'ew York 
~:!JG. '!\'.Y. 

CANNON li'US E 3/ 3 :.!" d iamete r, wa ter !) roof , 25 fee t 
fil.00-125 fee t $4.00 vostva id . Free c:n a log. Zeller, 
Box 633 , H udson, ~l i c h . 

A'l"l'EN'£10 N- S llOO'l'E HS & CO.IAJ,C'l'OI: · ! Send 50< 
lor ou r new ca.rnlog of firearms . ed ged wr apons . a ccou t-
1cmem s, wa r relics , books . etc. G lobe F i rea rm s , G03- (i0 7 
West 29th S t reet . (.De11t. G ) N ew York, N .Y . 1000 1. 

MILJ'l'AJtY "CO~WlN/\'l'ION CA W!'HIDGE." Patent 
3.:!7•1. 934 F or Sa le. Hefe rence CUN.9 M:uwzin e, ;rune 
J!.)07, J)g. 46. " ll ow l'o Hea t The Cong! " 1-'hil J ohnson, 
Jm•l'ntor, 9 Swampscott ..1:.\ .vc., P eabody, i\.la ss. 0Hl60. 

LUGEHJS : J ~ i s tin g 25¢. J ,uger Tie Clas l) , Art illery Mod el 
2.50. Shatt uck . J~ ox 471, ll' rankll n, !\.li cJL 

GUNS & AMMUNITION 

F HEii: CA TALOG-S:n·cs you money on J.l e lo:1ding E qui p · 
rn cnt , Call s, D ecoys , Archery, Fi shing 1'acl\lc, Molds, 
'.l'oo ls, Hods. lll anlts. ll' innysuorts (SS ). 1'olcdo, Ohio, 
4:J 6 14. 

WINCJJ E STE HS. ~llJ S l<E'l' S CO J,TS. J.ugers , D er
ringers , p lus many othe rs. \V ill i' radc. end 25c fo r 
li s t. l1'u l111er" s Anti <1 ue Guns, Ute . ~3. Det roit Lakes. 
~l 1 n n cso 1 a 565 0 1. 

IJ.S . .t\ll 30 ca l. ori ginal C .1. carbines. Kxce llcntr---$65.!)5. 
U.S . 30 -06 Enfield r ifles. Ve ry gooci-$2!),!)5. l. ~ce ll e n t 
-$34.50. Gennan · ~ r o d. !) Smm -:'lla use r rifl es . Ve ry 
J.:" OOd - ~ 29. !)5 . £ xce ll ent- 311. 95. Czech Vr- - 24 Srnm 
!IJ;;11 se 1· rifl es. Very good-$29.05. Exc<' ll ent-$34 .D5. 
Hcl;:: ian i\l od. 1!}4!) 3 0- 0G ca l. 11' .N. sem i-automati c rifl es. 
Ve1y good- 79.00 . E xce llent- , S!L OO. Belg ia n :!\.l oci . 
I lH9 7m m P.N . semi-a utomati c rifl es. Lll i:C New-.. 7!J . 5 0. 
( 'll il ea n .\f oci . !J 5 ?mm i\l auscr r ifles . German made. E xce l
lcrn-$2 9.50 . M adsen i\ t cxl. 19 6 1 3 0- 06 rifl es . . Li ke New 
-$ 54 .00 . AsLra ) lad . 4 0 0 9mm long mag nu m aut rnati c 
Di stoJs.. Good- 2 0. 00 . Ve ry good- $23. 00 . Astra i\l od . 
GO O 9mm P arabe llu m automa ti c oi s tols. Good- 27.00. 

RUVEL & COMPANY'S 
Mail Order Divi sion 

ARMY, NAVY SURPLUS ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 

80 

Send 25c stamp or coin 
(refundable wi th first $5 order) lo: 

Ruvel, 707 Junior Terrace 
Dept. 9-D, Chicago, Ill. 60613 

Very goocl-$3 0.00 . Star i\l od . B 9mm Parabell um aulo
nrn ti c oi s tols. Very good- -1 9.00. L ilrn I'\ ew-$59 .00. 
Br it ish 45 A.C.P. Webley rc\•olvers. Goocl-$35. 00. Ve ry 
good- ,. 4 C. 0 0. F"rench ) loci . 3 5 7. 65mm long automati c 
J) is tols. Good- 25 .llO . Very good- $2 .00. French !\Joel. 
tx 35 A 7.65 mm long automa ti c pi stols. Good- 2 3 .00. 
Very good- $ 26. 00. ( Send J)i st ol perm its H re<1uirecl .) 
~ l o n e y back g ua r an tee . ' ('nd 2 5 cents for gun catalogue. 
Send all ord ers to : F'reedland A rms Co .• 34-03 B!'oad
wuy. Ha ute 4, l l'ai r 11:1,wn. N ew J ersey. 

P I STOL' $7.15. D.lm lU :-IGEn S ~.65 . Many Others. 
J: uy \Vholesale ! Jkcome D eale r! American, E.u ro 1>ea n 
Sources. ..Hl67 D irectory," $LOO. Continenta l. Box 
1121 1 - C" ~f . India n a DO I is . lnd i:rna. 40201. 

J' ELL.ET RIF:l.ES: N ew 68 pa ge bookl et. 1>rovides in de
pendent anal ys is . re,•iew. speci fi cations . sou rce of supJ)ly, 
h(' Jpful h ints a nd advice relat ive to :ii r arm s a.vai la.b le , 
domest ic am! fore h;n. 25C han dl ing allowa nce a.pore
ci :11 NI. Ai r Ui fl e Ileaclc1ua rters , Grantsville, West Vi rgi n ia 
2GH7. 

<'A SES - ONCI> F lH ED - P ostpai d - 30 .06 - 308 -
S ~ l ~ I - 30.30 - :!2\V - 300SAV - 30. 401{ - 222 -
223 - 256 - 225 - - 35Jl. - 44 M - 357 - 22R 
- 30 rt - F ormed - 257R - 244 - 24 3 - 7.7Jap -
7.65 - G.5x55 - 358 - 21 9Zip - 21 9I mp. - 219D ." ' · 
- )[any Oth ers - $7xJ.OO - Shotshells $3x l00 - Mi 
ca roni - 65 Tay lor - l'.'. ast i\ le:1dow - .\1.Y. - 11 5 54 . 

\ VA N 'l'ED :- " ' ill Pn.y :P remium for M odr l 52 sporte r 
and )fod e l 21. or ot her d oub!Ps of any g:1.ugo or cond i
t i<)n . ~ i;:;,rni t h. 1625 D elawa re . St. Paul. :l\.finn<'sot:1. 

rA.S'I' B ITJ_,I , E'!'S s ized . lubrica ted. indi vi dually boxed. 
38 ca l. 146 µ- r. \V(' - S W('. 158 gr. HN. carbine 115 
"'" 500 - $7.25 , J.000 - $14 .25, 45 185 • r. HWC, 500 · 
$8. 25. Plus P oc:t:i ge . quanti t_,. di scount. Cec il J!Pynolds . 
33.5 E . Vf' i: t:il . Sa n ;\nton io, ~ r e xa s 78221. 

Kl::X TC Cl{Y lUFJ ~ l< --: S :rnd pi s to l ~ . .somet imes ha rn one 
or two on hand. Send la rge, s ta m 1Jed f' n v<' low to M. 
:\ l a tt(' ~ O n . Han<lall . N,..w York, for illustrated fold c> r. 

F ' l (EI ~ ])"I RC0 1JN T CA'l'Al.t)GUE: '.\f - 1 Ga rands . Good 
$: 7fl . 9.5. Vr. $89. 05 . l ~xce ll c nt $9fU.l5 . Nati onal i\:fo tch, 
J=:xre llent $1.49.9.5. N ew $159.!)5 . . . . ) 1191 IA'! .4 5 1\u t o
m a ti<' ~ . Cood . 5!1.!J5 . ' ' (: $6 4.95. l ~ xc e ll e n t $6!J .!J5 . N a 
tion a l Ma tch Exce llen t $79.95 . New. 8fl. 95. i\ 1- 1 Ca rbines 
N ew ~ 6 - !U J 5 . P owderhorn . Ilox 545C. P oin t Ple:ts..1nt, 
~ . .T. OP742. 

A lnts A.1,ro Ai\11\1"0 Han;ains. W rite for the bi ggest 
ba rg:i. in li st on t he mo o:;t poJ)ular selling mcxlel!-1. Centu ry 
A rms . Inc . . 3-5 F ed e ra l Sl reet . St. Albans, Vermont. 

GUN EQUIPMENT 

SCOPE MO UN'T'S - Ca t a log 22G will help you select the 
proper 01ount for your scope and JOur rifl e. Low Safetys. 
Cun Screws , Gun Ta ps , C un D rills , Locti te. ~ J ay n a. r d 
Buehle r lnc .. Orinda, Cnli f. !J<l563. 

i\ IA lJSEH. HI1f'J.JE PATC.rS & Accessories . B ought- Sold. 
l.Jist for w stpa icl em •elooe. Smires, Columbus , N. J. 08022. 

GUNSMITH I NG 

B U l"LD .22 T a rget J•i stol , .22 Ca mper's J •istol. Cun 
J:acks , Ca binets . a nd blu e guns- with hand tools . Send 
5¢ stamp for Ulustra ted in forma t ion . P ost. Office Uox 
302-C, •.rene Haute . .ln d ian:t 47808. 

WA N'l' A. PHJ ~C I S I ON H ille H:trrel gua ranteed to shoot 
1h" groups a t 100 :\'dS, blued barre l fi tted and test fi red 
10 l'Ollr action $33.00 . Ma gn um $3.00 ex tra. Enclose 
8tamped se lf-a.dd rcsgt'<I envelope for detail s. ll oft'rnan 
Jlifle Ba rrel C'o •. Buckli n . K a n.sa .s 67834. 

in : ' TOH:E YOUlt Worn Out 22 HF Ba rr e ls :ind ma ke it 
li l\e new. J.iner ki ts - chambered li ner. d ri ll , and in 
"it m et ions , 5.95 , .50 J.JQ!-'t.a ge and lrn m.lling, install ed 

15.00. H offma n Rif1e Barrel Co., J ~u c kliu . K:rn sa.s 
67834. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

NAZ I J TEl\ rS Boug ht Sold . Ori g ina ls only. JAst 25 t . 
1 .. cnke l, S 12 Ande rson, Pali sade. N.J. 

K NJV.l<;S- 101 jm 1>0rtcd hunt ing , fi sh in g, campi ng a nd 
no \'e lty kn ives. C:\ ta loguo (25e ) . ]i' r icdmar I m1Jo11s (C). 
320 X 16th SL , Montebello, Cali f. 90640. 

LEARN GUNSMITHING 
Train now for income openings" - or operate your 
own shop. Our Master Gunsmith ing Course is prac
tica l and complete. Ind iv idual instruction . Not 
Correspondence Course . State licensed . Write today. 

PENNA. GUNSMITH SCHOOL 
812- G Ohio River Blvd., Ava lon, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202 

T11EASIJRE H U"1'l'EHS I T'll OSPECTOllS! lleleo' s new 
inst ru ments d etect bu r ied gold . sil"er, coins , minern ls. 
h istor ica l re lics. T ransi-;to rized. " 7eighs 3 J)Ou nd s. 

W.!15 uo. F ree ca talog. R elco-A6, B ox 10839. ll oust0n, 
:i·cxa .:; 77 fl l 

G"F : N U I .!\ ' ] ~ ; U OCKSKIN J ACK!c:TS . Glo,•es, M occa sins . 
Send 50¢ for Genu ine Bu c k ~ k i n Money ]:Joke and ] Hg 
C:ttalog. B el'man :lluckskin, hl in n eap0Hs , ~Jinn. 55401. 
))(' J) t. 32. 

J'l-: OTJ:;CT YOU Tt s 1;:1;1I' wi th the new ]:Jen gua rd . J'ockrt 
'l'N1r C a ;; cl C\'ice $6. 95 inc lud ing 1 sh ell. Knr~ L shells !15¢ 
each. Sa fe protect ion a gainst robbers . pu rse sna tchers. 
rna 5i her'i. l'Ot a. fi re a rm, ca.u .;;es no per ma n('n t. inj ury. 
Send check or ;noncy ord er. Sent Expre.-; s on lr cha rgeo;; 
co ll ect. P ub l ic S port S hop . JG !D K . K ing:; H ighway. 
Cherry Hill. X .J . 0 8 0 ~ 4 . 

l lN'l..J .\IITED Or'P OHT UNJ'rJ ES h1 GO\ Cl'll lll<' ll l S u rpl11 "i. 
]{u,\· from t ho govern men t :u , fract..ions of origina l cost. 
8'J)ort ing good s , a.ircrnft . boats . jeeps , e lectron ics . ki tch 
en . 1>hoto(t'ra 1)hi c. ag rl c n.J t uraJ . bu iJdi ng a nd con struc
tion eq-uipmem . ComJ)l <' Te · · I low- 'l'o "' D irectory plus 
free a 1>.ol ications for contin ued bu.Ile.t in s f rom go \·ern 
nl<'n t n(t'e ncies . . . . 3.00. Suml us B roke rs. 209D Ea.st 
5Gth "trcet. l'ew York, New York. 10022. 

DOG O\V.:\ J;;n s ! n emote tra jner is fastest . su rest meU1od 
known . Works UJ) to 1 mil e. ]i'ree li teratu re. Sensitronix, 
2225-T!) J.,ou ]~li e n, J louston. Tex :1.s 77018. 

COA 'l'S - OP- ARMS rea sonably resea rched - fee $2.00 -
in ove r 11 2. 000 recor<l cd {Aa.- Zyzemski ) . I f located . 
v ll otoc o 1 > ~ ' inc luded. T' r in t aJl k nown su m arne va l'i:u,ions. 
Do-it -.,·ou r"ie lf fa milv tree k it .:; - $5. 00. D onna I .ochnPr, 
C:('l1 e alo . ~ i ct 1 l H e~ a r c h . B ox 12873- C t , I 'hiladelJ)h ia HllOS. 

\VAl'\"TED T>OS T ~ E il S a nd othe r unique old tyue noti ce-; . 
etc. Now a\·a.iJable. Send $1. 00 for cataJog and bea.mi fu lly 
a n tiqued poster. Gua ran teed . H o' A rt. J> roduction..: . 
182,13 E rwin. R eseda .• Cali forni a !)1335. 

N .. \Z I" A?\"D l,;T'TIOP.J<:AN :l\[ili t :1 ry I 1ems : L nrf?'C . photo 
ill11 strn t.ed cata log 35¢. George 'l'hooftJes . Seaford. D el :t
wa re. 

GOO a.sso1ted sweet onion 1>1aots with fr pla nt ing gu ide 
q ~ oo ~ tn a id. TOr•co. "home of t he sweet onion."' Farm
ersville , 1'exas 75031. 

NAZI S.S itPms ll f' ,·er bPfore ava.il:!ble. F ree li st . A.la r ic . 
J3ox 22H. Sp ri ng fi eld, l\fass. 01101.. 

REAL ESTATE 

GO VER X'.\I EXT J ~ AXD S .. . L ow as $1.00 Acre . M illi ons 
Acres ! For Exclus i \'C Copyr ighted U.eport . .. plus " r ... and 
Ouportun ity D igest " li sting lands avai lab le throughout 
U. S .. sen d I.Of'! . Sat isfacti on Guaran teed ! L a nd D is -
1>0sa l. 222-G:\J, Georgetown B uildi ng, \"Vash in glon. D . C. 

400 .000.000 1\ CR ES Govern men t .Publ ic J:.a nd In 25 s ta.t e~ . 

Some low a s SLOO. 1.967 H eport. D etai ls I. 00 . P u blic 
Land . 42 2-GN. \Va shing ton Bul1d ing, \Vash ing ton, D. C. 

FlfJi:J;; 11 1\ew illust rated 'pri ng 1968 Cat a log ! D escribes 
hundreds of fa rms , ra11 ches. town a nd country homes . 
bus in esse'i . rn ca ti on. reti remen t :w d waterfro nt v ro1Jer 
li es coast to coa st! S P<'cify lYJJe p ro1>e rt:r a nd loca.t ion 
J) l'Pferrw l. Zip cod e . pler. se. U n ited Fa rm Agen cy, Gl 2-
i\JG \ Vf'!st 47 lh St., Kansa s Ci ty, l\fo. G4ll2. 

TAXIDERMIST 

Jj' U H Il OC S FOH S AT,i;:--B ea r o:; (131ack . B rown. Grizz ly, 
P olar) SlG5 uv. T iger. Ze bra . Cou ga r . Leo11a rd . Cheet ah . 
$250 u u. Afr ican ll orn 22. \Ve ta.n s.kin .,. ll ofmann -
1'::ixiclen n ist . 1007 Ga,tes , B iookJ yn, N .Y. 11221. 

WANTED 

TO 13 Y - Ant ique gun colJections . W e pay fi nde r' s 
fee. Ja ckson Arms , 6209 .ll iJlcrest , Da llru; , Texas 75205. 

DEM-BART CO. Checkering Tools 
Profess iona ls' Standard. 6 Styles, 8 Sizes, Replace· 
able Cutters, 16 to 32 li nes per inch. One comp lete 
tool with any one regular cutter, $2 .75. Regular 
extra cutters, 90¢ each. Skip Line cutters, Sl.80 
each. 
Write for Free 

DEM-BART, 
Literature, or contact your dealer. 
3333 N. Gove St., 
Tacoma, Wash . 98407 
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JAPANESE MODELS 

(Con tin ued from page 51) 

K ai-shek's oldiers, who stopped them 
a t the gates of Chu ngking. 

Only one of Nakata's non-weapons, 

the Germa n Walth er 9 mm Model 38 
Automa ti c, ever threaten d to ge t him 
in froub le. A m n tally - disturbed teen 
ager with a grudge against a middle
aged busine man r emoved the bancl 
on one of Nakata's Walthers and sub
s tituted a r eal one he had some how 
laid hands on . Throu gh some method 
police would not r eveal, h e n ext £ash-

ioned a crude but effective firing pin 

and inserted a live round in the 
chamber. 

The non - w eapon almost burst in 
his ha nds, but the bullet spun out 
and slammed into the businessman's 
side. It was a critical two days before 
he was out of danger. The police con
tacted Naka ta that sam e night: His 
fa ke Walth er could be converted into 
a rea l \Veapon. It had to be modi fi ed 
immediatel y or taken off the market. 
The newe r ones have a non-remov
able barrel. 

As this was written , police were 
holding a 25- y a r - old Tokyo Univer-
ity g1·adua te w ho walked into the 

downtown Mit ubishi Bank a nd ex 
ploded a Molotov cockta il in an effort 
to burn all the bank's promissory 
notes. H e a l o threatened bank em 
ployes with a realistic-looking P-38 
Walther that turned out to be a non
g un . Police w ould not say if it was a 
Na kata or came from the shop of one 
of h is numer ous competitors. 

The gun were a ll born in the tiny 
workshop. Each was first a master 
model hand-mad e by Nakata's staff of 
one, 38-year-old Noboru Mutobe, a 
machinist who once m ade parts for 
Zero fighter s. H e pains takingly fol 
lowed "Small Arms of the World" 
and old U .S. arms manuals from the 
Occupation days as he used microm
ete r, lathe and mill ing machine to r e
produce, to the ten thousandth of an 
inch, ever y par t of the weapon. 

Fully assembled , it was the master 
model- still better to a m ethodical 
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J a panese than a blueprint-that was 
passed to a contracted manufacturer 
to strip down, copy and mass produce. 

There are also inert, solid -mold 
pieces that are sold on varnished 
stands with a brass label r eading, 
"Gun Collection." In d eference to the 
J ames Bond craze, which is big in 
J a pan and grew larger after "You 
Only Live T wice" as film ed h ere, 
there is a small, gilded automatic sold 

as a Golden Gun. 

One mass - produced shoulder weap
on, a functional replica of the M- 1 
rifle, sells for 50,000 yen. This is a 
lot of money to the average J apanese 
alaryman, and only the well- to-do 

buy the non-rifle. Ma ny purchasers 
are gun dealers who sell real M-l's 
fo r hunting weapons and use the fakes 
for window displays. 

The M-l"'s are stacked beside racks 
of pistols that a r e also sold in velvet 
lined cases, as a real and rare col
lector's piece might be. A sta ined and 
riddled J apanese battleflag shadows 
the uniformed dummies a nd piles of 
J apanese Imperial Army uniforms 
that are often rented to movie studios. 

Then there a r e the la rge weapons
or again , non-weapons. Mutobe, un
der Nakata's direction, is slowly as
sembling a 500- piece set of World 
War II small arms-everything from 
the Type 97 Japa nese ·sniper rifles to 
the heavy .50 that thrusts out at the 
passing crowd. Each piece takes Mu
tobe a month of delicate, exacting 
work, after weeks of exha ustive re-

search in the J apan Defe nse Agency 
Arms Museum. N akata insists they 
will never be sold- only used to at
tract and educate customers. Some 
day, he says, they will be passed to 
a museu m with the space and spirit 
to display them p roperly . 

Nakata has done w ell as a m erchant 
of fake w eapons and non - guns, w ell 
enough to open a good - sized sporting 
goods store nearby. Yet before his 20 th 
birthday, he told himself he neve r 

wan ted to see another weapon or r e

minder of war again . Too young to 

ser ve in the J apanese Army, he vol

unteered to go to China after the war 

and car e for his suffering countrymen 

in prison compounds. Nakata wo und 
up interned himself and "buried many 
of my boyhood friends" before being 
repatria ted back to J apan. 

"But that was a long time ago," he 
says. "The war is long past and part 
of histor y. And its relics should most 

certainly be 
preserved." 

Ed itor's Note 

Th e m odel guns described here are not 

available in th e U.S. If yoLL are interested 

in p1Lrchas ing these, write : M r. Masami 

Tolroi, 28 .3, fl ongo 1-chome, B1111kyo-k1L, 

T okyo, Japan. 
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AMMUNITION FROM MARS 

SAVE BUY BY 
THE CASE 

.45 Auto A.C.P., B ra ss Cases 

SAVE 
( 1 500 Hd s . pe r Cas e ) ...... . . S 5 .95 p e r 10 0; 

$59 .00 pe r c:ise 
. 32 A UTO 1\.C .P . 

(2 000 H.ds., pe r Case) .. ..... $ 5 .95 pe r 1 00 ; 
$89.00 per c·a i;,c 

.30 C.'l l. C:irblne , n o n -corros ive. $ 9 . 50 p e r 100 
LATF: l SSUE 0 mm. L uger, Hrnss Cn l«CS 

( ::! 000 Hds . p er Ca se) . . .$ 3.95 pe r 10 0; 
559 .00 p e r t' :l !:-C 

7 .0 2 (.30 8 ) NAT O. v e ry late issue: no n -corro s ive 
( J 0 00 Hcl s . per Case) . . .. S 8 .9 5 per I 0 0 : 

$69.00 per 1·asc 

.223 BALI .. , la te issue , non -co rrosivC' 
hy J'\' O HM A .. .. .. . .. . .•.. . $ 9 . 9 5 p er 100 

.30 ~ M lLI TA llY DALI., . 5 5 .95 ))Cr 1()0; 
$49 . QQ pt'!' 1000 

7 m m . M AUS EH ..•••• • • .•. . . S 5 .9 5 pe r 100; 
$ 4 9.00 p e r 10 00 

8 m m. ~ IA USE R . .•• .. • .. . . . . S 4 .95 pe r 100: 
539 .00 per I 000 

" SPECIAL OF THE MONTH" 
3 0 -06 . $6.95 pe r 100 
$85 .00 rx- r c:1sc - <1 7 00 Hds.) ( 5c roun d l 

Non·Co rros h ·c - Brnss C:1 s c s 

MILITARY SURPLUS AMMUNITION 
F o rc iJ,"11 GO\'C''ll lll t:•nt Srr lc Of these C ;. 1r ·t r idi~ C " 
IS you r op p o r : t inity t o s ave m o ney. (; 1·c;1t 
p r actice ;1m m un i t ion . 

OPEN ONLY ON SATURDAYS 
FOR RETAIL SALES 

(MOST SATURDAYS 10: 00 • 5:00) 
312 ·676·2900 

PLEA SE A('COM PA SY O H O F:H 8 
W JTll P J\ Y:.n::-.n. ~ o C.O. D . ' s 

SEND FOR FULL LIST OF 
GUNS ANO AMMO . 2 5c 

MARS EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
3318 WEST DEVON AVENUE 

CHICAGO , ILLINOI S 60645 

Dep t. N, 1038 Alton Road 

Miami Bea ch , Florida 33139 

PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
The Safari Grill 

4 balls of newspaper 
grill delicious steaks in 
7 minutes - o t h e r 
mea ts, fi sh and fowl. 

No charcoal-no coal 
- no danger. Clean 
and safe-Year around 
use. 

3 hea vy steel sections 
- nicke l plated grid 
with carrying case -
weighs only 6 lbs. 

Unconditionally 
guaranteed . 

Newest Discovery 

Only $10.95 
+ $1.00 P. P. 

Swaniebraai, Inc., Dept. G. 
888 17th St. N. W ., Washington , D.C . 
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FOR precise PRIMING 

USE THE 

RA YMAR PRIMING PRESS 
e AUTOMATIC FEED 

e ADJUSTABLE DEPTH 

e VERSATILE 

e EXTRA SAFETY 

e SMOOTH OPERATION 

RAYMAR INDUSTRIES, ING., Box 714 LITTLETON, COLO. 80120 
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-ORDER BY MAIL-

BRAHMA 
' ;Glove soft- mule sk in t ufT:." 
Tops a nd va m l)s o [ sm ooth 
side ou t reta n leathe1·. fu ll y 
leathe r l in ed, n y lon stitc h in g 
wi t h unde rshot heel a nd 
row roun d toe . A boot 
ca n tnke h a rd wea l' . 
or 14" to ps. 

14" - $3 0.95 

WRITE FOR YOUR '68 FREE CATALOG 

Wh en orde ring pl ea se give shoe s ize and width , 
calf of leg measure ment, foot tracing token 
w ithout w eight o n foo t, a nd if inste p is reg ul a r, 
hig h or very high . $5.00 depos it on C.0 .D. 
o rders. You pay pos tal charg es. W e pay pos tage 
o n p re paid orde rs. Our gua rantee for excha nge 
o r refund ; re turn boats unda mag ed and unw orn 
w ithin ten days . 

P.O. BOX 12368-G EL PASO, TEXAS 79912 

' r r uc \\ c~tcrn 
S t y l ing. '.\lade 
fro m hc:1 vy I O 
oz. s:1ddlc l t.'a thcr 
f o1· :111 s lni:nt.' & 

W' 
do u b l e! nel ion 
s i x- s hootcri-. 

4:1 1" lO 71 ·•'' 
-.,.._ ~ bbi. len g-ti1. 

F c:itu r ei, ra wh ide tic tlO\\n s,. 
h Ol 51Cr huck l e SLl':tp . '.\ l :1lehi111~ 
bl'll h :i ~ :! ,I bulle t. Joop8 fo r· any 
t·n liJ,~ 1 1 .. G i ve necu 1·atc w alsL 
mca.surcmcnL for l:>e l t . Jl an d 1:iolllC 
p l ain tan or b l ack leather 
Tl-: X A :--1 H e l l & 1Iols l er (•om h i
n:Hion, on ly S28.9::i . ll olstcr 
(•1n l y 1 S 13 . .::>0 . l mmed . d e !. send 
e:1sh. clH~<·k o r l\1.0. 1\ dd S 1 for 
po;;;w:-:-e & h :rnd l inJ..:". C:tl i f . res. 
add a rt- SlalC tax . 

,,___JUST PUBLISHED --.. 
The fascinating story of 

the Savage Pocket Auto• 
matics! 

1.1 Chopters-Over80 pie• 
tures! 

For years, Savage Pocket Automa tics have been o mys .. 

1ery to all but a few. Models and issues were hopelessly 

confused, valuable pieces often went for the some price 

as common varieties. 

Now 11 10 Shots Quick" clears a ll that up, gives you the 

ful l s tory on Savages: What to seek, how to ident ify 

them; how ma ny guns were rnade; the various issues, 

·the French a nd Portugese purcha ses, presenta tion 

guns, oddi ties, and much more. 

Author Doniel K. Stern, working from factory records, 

spent nearly seven years in research. "1 0 Shots Quick" 

is o well-told tole wri tten by a professional for a ll gun 

collectors. 

Send $8.50, Money Orde r or Check t o: 

Book Dept., GUNS Magazine 
81 SO N. Central Parle Ave., Slcolcie, ///, 

Shipped Postage Paid 
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GAME SHOOTING by Robert Ch wch ill. T he extraord in ary t heories 
of England 's famed dri llmaster bring a new perspective to the shotgun 
scene . I t offe rs to novices and experienced shooters the step-by-step 
coaching of one of the world 's greatest shooting instructors . 272 pages, 
67 illustrations. Regular price, $8.95 . Subscribers pay only $6.25 

Order No. 71 O 

STORIES OF THE OLD DUCK HUNTERS and OTHER DRIVEL by 
Gordon MacQuarrie . Edited by Zack Ta y lor . First in t he Stackpole 
Easy-Chair books for you r f i reside enterta inment. These are 19 of t he 
treasured and most remembered stories of the O ld Duck Hunters. Fu ll 
o f humor, gri m endurance , joyful victo ry , and empty-creel disappoint
ment that are a sportsman 's lot. Save an evening or two to spend with 
this master storyteller of the outdoors . Regu la.r price, $5 .95 . 
Subscribers pay only $4.45' Order No .. 1682 

SMALL ARMS OF THE WORLD by W .H .B . Smith . Re v ised and en 
larged by Joseph E. Smith. The international , one-p lace showcase of 
in -u se mil itary firearms . Ident ifying c haracteristics. ope rati on, parts, 
methods o f disassembly and assembly, ca libers. ammunition . load ing 
speci fi cations, safety factors , eva lu ation . construction design . Covers 
42 countries. Over 700 pages. 1800 illustrations. Regular price . $17.95 . 
Su bscribers pay only $11 .65 Order No. 1565 

CHECKERING AND CARVING OF GUNSTOCKS by Monty Kennedy . 
The complete home workshop reference with ready to use patterns .. 
detai led instruct ions and techniques for making gunstocks look better, 
feel better, grip better. Covers v irtuall y every basic pattern. too l, 
metho d . Using more than 4 70 technica l illustrations, some of the top 
craf t smen tel l about all the checkering ty pes from flat style to A merica n 
style . It doesn 't waste time with fancy words and imposs[Ple art . Large 
format . Regular price . $10.00. Subscribers pay only $8.00 

Order No. 630 

INTRODUCTION TO MODERN GUNSMITHING by H arold E . Mac
Farland . In this handy, workbench reference you get easy-to-follow. 
trouble-free ways for solving problems o f malfun ction . picking and 
improving actions, getting the best pull and accuracy, c hoosing and 
working di fferent stee ls, correcting and mounti ng scopes and sig hts, 
employing re liable methods w ith meta l finishes. c reat ing sporting 
stocks, licking assembly confusion . It's every gun owner's pinpoi nt 
guide to successful gun fixing . Regular price. $6.95 . Subscribers pay 
only $4 .85 O rder No. 918 

SKILLS FOR TAMING THE WILDS by B radford Angier . Wise ways to 
coax comfort from nature. Learn energy-saving ways to travel. how to 
cook delicious meals, techniques fo r traveling lig ht , how to read nature 's 
weather reports, m ake shelte rs. sleep warm , use woodsm an 's too ls. 
An indispensable reference that takes eve n the uninitiated into the 
lu sh backcountry-and back-comfo rtabl y and safely . Regular pri ce, 
$6.95. Subscribers pay only $5 .20 O rder No. 1550 
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If you're not already a 
GUNS subscriber, use the 
coupon you 'll find elsewhere 
in this issue to subscribe 
and to send along with your 
order for books. Otherwise 
pay the regular book 
prices. 
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I'll 
start 
pampering 
with 
these 
and SAVE 
20% or more 

HATCHER 'S NOTEBOOK by Julian S . Hatcher. Prov ides th e unusual 
in unc hangeable details and all that 's recent and important for safe 
and e asy gun handling . For shooters, hunters. ballistic ians, gunsmiths, 
h istorians, collecto rs ... the personal reference notes and experience 
of more than 50 years that made the author one of the few top tech
nical authorities about guns and how they work, about ammun ition 
and its peculia rities , and about the accessories necessary for complete 
gun interest . Regular price $10.00. Subscr ibers pay only $6 .50 

O rd er No . 795 

GUNSTOCK FINISHING AND CARE by A . D o nald Newell. A pa int and 
va rnish tec hni cian whose avocation is gunsmithing-especially stock 
f in ish ing-fills in the invest igated , tested tips on ways with gun wood . 
B eginning with a detailed introdu ction to the kinds of wood , you learn 
about pre liminary finishing and refinishing ; stains. staining , and gra in
ing ; dry ing oi ls; varnishes, lacquers, shellac, plastics; driers. thinners , 
and solvents; waxes, polishes, rubb ing compound s; special treat ments ; 
and reco mmendations on equ ip me nt . Regu lar price . $9 .50. Subscribers 
pay only $5 .70 Order N o. 780 

THE HOME GUIDE TO CARTRIDGE CONVERSIONS by George C. 
Nonte . Ammo for m any old guns, or those av ailable through su rplus 
channels , becomes increasingl y difficult o r too expensive to obtain 
and many a fine gun would otherwsie be destined never to shoot again . 
With this book, however, you see easily how to make cases for prac
tically all calibers-foreign and d o mest ic - and fo r pistols and rifles . 
Hundreds of charts , tables. photos. Regu lar price, $8.95. S ubscribers 
pay o n ly $7 .15 O rd er No. 345 

SHOTGUNS by Elmer Keith . Third re vised edition of the c lassic tech
nical re view of shotguns and accessories. More than 40 new illustration s 
support this ever-popular look at guns, ammunition. and how to care for 
and shoot them with accuracy . Includes new dope on plastic ammunition 
components, buckshot load improvements. chrome plating of bores, 
modern magnum loads, powders and primers, long range loads, t he .41 0 
gauge, and the detai ls on domesti c and foreign made guns. Regular 
price , $7 .95. Subscribers pay only $5 .55 O rde r No . 9530 

AMERICANS AND THEIR GUNS compiled by James E . Trefethen , 
edited by Jame s E Serven . Th e National R ifle Association sto r y 
through nearl y a ce ntury of service to the nat ion . W heth er you 're a 
me mber of NRA o r not , as a gun owner you 'll be thrilled with this life 
history-from the first ventu resome steps in sponsoring marksmanship 
train ing to present day activ ities o f service to those w ho use firearms 
for defense and recreation . Regular price . $9 .95. Subscribers pay only 
$7 .50 Order No . 118 

IDENTIFYING OLD U .S . MUSKETS, RIFLES and CARBINES by Col. 
A rcadi Gl uckman . For t he co llector. buff . or dealer .. . an easy-to-tell
them-apart guide to details of ca liber. le ngth . barrel markings. fittings , 
production, makers, arm s inspectors and their markings. Regular price , 
$10.00. Subscribers pay only $6 .00 Order No . 903 
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NRA MEMBERSHIP Department: 
Enter my subscription to THE AMERICAN RIFLEMAN, 

enroll me as an NRA Member and send my three 

:::= 77? ~ 
Address f { f \ \ \ 
City, StatJ_\'--\'--'-' -----~- -- Zip _ __ _ 

3 
TOP NRA 
SHOOTERS' 
MANUALS 

D $5.00 enclosed / D Bill Me 
"Confirming a7YJ?lication and def!;il,s ,.,will also be sent. 

~ 10 3 - ~ / 
NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION 

Rifle Pistol Shotgun 1600 Rhode Island Avenue • Washington, D. C. 20036 

If You Like to Ba:nl or Shoot 
... Yoa Belong i:a the NRA 

_)}ff :Jfieje Benefitj /or Onf';f $5·00 

... HUNTING SERVICE. NRA Hunter Bulletins 
and American Rifteman articles cover game avail
ability, shooting preserves, gun and game laws. 
NRA Hunter Awards are issued for deer, antelope, 
elk, big horn sheep, bear and moose. Marksman
ship improvement programs are conducted by NRA 
affiliated clubs, including a nationwide "Sighting
in-Day" as a public service to hunters. 

... FIREARMS INFORMATION SERVICE. Quali
fied men give practical answers to queries related 
to guns and shooting. Plans for shooting ranges 
are also available to members and member clubs. 

.,.. RECREATION AL SHOOTING SERVICE. 
Matches and leagues are provided, using .22 caliber 
and high power rifles, shotguns and all calibers 
of pistols. Competition continues through state, 
national and international tournaments. A Classi
fication system insures equal opportunities for win
ning awards. Qualification courses, fun matches, 
plinking courses and informal shooting games are 
provided the year around. 

.,.. GOVERNMENT EQUIPMENT SALES. NRA 
members are eligible to purchase from the Army, 
such firearms as are declared su rplus from time 
to time. Spare parts and targets are also available. 

.,.. FIREARMS LEGISLATIVE SERVICE. NRA 
members receive monthly gun legislation informa
tion through the American Rifieman. Bills requir
ing emergency action are reported to members con
cerned through special bulletins. 

... YOU CAN BE PROUD TO BELONG. NRA is 
the largest, oldest organization of sportsmen de
voted to preserving your right to keep and use 
firearms for lawful purposes. More than 800,000 
hunters and shooters enjoy NRA's many benefits. 
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THIS FAMOUS MAGAZINE, 
THE AMERICAN RIFLEMAN 

The world of guns and 
shooting is thoroughly 
covered in NRA's maga
zine-The American Rifie
rnan. Readers keep abreast 
of shooting and hunting 
activities, relive firearms 
history, learn the practi
cal use of guns-how to 
buy, shoot, and care for 
them-and where and how 
to hunt for maximum en
joyment. Ammunition, re
loading equipment and 
methods, amateur gun
smithing, shooting pro
grams and gun legislation 
are subjects fully pre
sented on a co ntinuing 
basis. 

The Rifleman comes to you each month as one of your 
NRA membe rship services. 

These Popular NRA Services, toor 

• Low cost gun and personal accident insurance . 

• Use of NRA's Book Service which makes available 
reasonably priced books, manu als and other items 
of general interest to gun enthusiasts. 

• Opportunity to qualify as an NRA Certified Rifle, 
Pistol or Hunter-Safety Instructor. 

• Free home range plans and other useful printed 
material on specialized subjects. 

• Introductions to NRA-affiliated clubs in your area 
-or help in organizing your own club. 

• ·Invitations to NRA's Annual Meetings, Banquets, 
Firearms Exhibits and National Matches. 

• Complete set of credentials, including your own 
membership card and decal emblem for your car
plus a bonus for promptness . 
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WORLD'S GREATEST ARMSCHEST ~ -CES \\ 
\I 

CAL. 8MM NRA GOOD @ '; 

COMPLETE 

WITH SLING 

RECONDITIONED! 

COMPLETE WITH SLING 

SEMI-AUTOMATIC. K43 CARBINES! 
Designed by Walther . . . produced by b·oth Mauser and Walther craftsmen. A scarce collectors 
piece featuring design elements found in the Ml Garand and Russian Tokarev. This is the only 
lot of reconditioned K43 (also known as 643) carbines ever offered! Some with original military 
finish !used) for serious collectors only $5 more. Boxer primed, non-corrosive ammo only $6.00/ 100 

SCARCE! 
EXTRA 
MAGAZINES 

ONLY 

ORIGINAL 
ONLY 

$5 

\ FRESH NEW SUPPLY-JUST LANDED! 

' Carbine 

\ 

Cal .• 30 Ml 

ORIGINAL U. S. Ml CARBINES! 
Authentic GI production-original forged steel 
rece ivers . light-weight, rugged , durable. NRA 
GOOD. Addtl. 15-rd. mags. $1.00. 30-rd . mags. 
$2.00. Order now, only a l imited supply . 

~ c~ok~ oft~~ luftwa ff~. 

NRA GOOD 
ONLY astra mo~~l 600! 

CAL . 9MM PARABELLU M (LUGER) 

UNITED STATES Ml CARBINE'. MAGAZINES 
WITH HOLSTER & EXTRA MAG! 

15-Round magazines . .. ..... ... ... . ...... .. ........ . . . . .. ...... .. .. ... $1 .00 
5-Round, brand-new ............................... ..................... $2.00 

SWISS Mll RIFLES! 
Rugged as the Alps •• . smooth as a precision
made timepiece . One of the most accurate mil· 
itary arms ever made. Craftsmanship unequalled 
to this day! Soft point sporting ammo $4.50/20. 

7MM M93 MAUSER RIFLES! 

NRA GOOD. Tariiet accuracy. All milled parts. 
7mm ammo (MC), $6.00/100. Soft point , $3.50 /20. 

3X MAGNIFICATION 

=:= 
NRA 

GOOD 
ONLY 

NRA 

VERY 

GOOD 
ONLY 

Just arrived! The finest shipment of this famous pis

tol ever seen! Sidearm of the Luftwaffe in WW 11 

and recently used by select units of the elite 

Bundeswehr and West German Police. Same caliber 

and finish as its famed predecessor, the "P '08 " 

(Luger), Same Luger-style holster. Excellent accuracy. 

Precision design and manufacture. Price includes 

holster, and extra magazine. Own one of the best! 

STAR MODEL B 
CAL . 9mm (Lug er) 

M.A.B. MODEL D 
CAL •• 32 ACP 

Sleek modern design 

fine workmanship, Has 

both thumb & grip 

safety. limited supply! 

RUBY .32 AUTO 
CAL • . 32 ACP 

Pride of the Pyranees 

. .. and just as rugged! 

Ideal knock·about gun 

for hunters & anglers. 

FRENCH M35A 
CAL . • 32 FR . Long 

Design features of 

Browning, Petter and 

the Neuheusen auto. 

8· rd . mags. $3 .0D. 

ONLY 

$27 
NRA 0000 

$;"! 
NRA GOOD 

ONLY 

$2) 
NRA QOOD 

MAUSER HSc 
CAL •. 32 ACP 

Latest Mauser design. 

Rapid double-action & 

instinctive aiming de

sign. Limited supply! 

CAL •. 32 ACP 

Late model Browning 

.32 automatics. The 

famed 1922 model in 

use world-wide. GOOD. 

UNIQUE .32 AUTO 
CAL .. 32 ACP 

Sidearm of the elite 

French Sureta. Known 

from Dieppa to Dakar 

for ru111ed reliability. 

FRENCH M35S 
CAL • • 32 Ifft . Long 

Patterned after U.S. 

Modal 1911 .45 ACP 

-scaled down. 8-rd. 

magazine ea. $3.00. 

ONLY 

$JS 
NRA GOOD 

si'I 
NRA QOOD 

NRA QOOD 

l;!,',L',tlJ: Iii(.]: I :f;1 it1;1 I: bD 
Minimum order below (except u noled) 100 FINI PISTOL CARTRIDQIS 
rounds. All prices below (except as li s te d 
otherwise) per 100 rounds. SHIPPED n.E.A. 
EXPHESS. SHIPP ING CH AHGES COLLECT. 

DEPENDABLE 
FINK ISSUll MILITARY RIFLI CARTRIDQSI 

Dargatn Priced Practice Ammo 

O.Ux 5 4 1\lnnn ll che r Sch oennucr (l\L C.) $ 6.00 
7:\1:\t ~tnt1 s cr ( ~t.C.) ------------------------------ $ 6 .00 
7 .!J5 Hull an (!I.LC.) (with one clip) _ ___ _ S 5 .00 
7 .02 N'A'l'O .308 Win. (:\1.C. ) (non-cor) $12 .00 
7. 0 2 nusstnn (,.t.C. ) ----······-······-··-·-·-- • 6.0o 
7 .02x30 Hu s s ia n Short (20 rds .) __ _____ _ $ 5.00 
. 30 · '00 F.N'. ( l\f. C.) ··-··-·------- · -- ••••••... . $ 7 . 50 
.:10:1 Hr ltl ~ h l\111\tnry . ·-·-···------·--· · ·· S 6.00 
.30:J-Wlnc h cste r '-l nnufncture 

Boxer primed, reloadable --··-------·---$ 7 .oo 
8,_Dl Gc l'man ,_lausc r Issu e 

Uo:tt>r primed, 11 011-corTostve •••••••• S 6 .0o 
Sx;,on ,_t;i nn l k her (~ t.C. ) ---··-----··-······ S 6.00 

7.02 To k11rcv Wlstol) M. C . ....•......... ... S 
7 .03 Mnu!'er (Pl.':lt o l) (l\t.C .) . .... . ......... . . S 
7 ,(\ :j:\1M Frenc h Long ...... . . ... .. ......... .•. I 
1nt M llro wn !n g Lo ng (M. C.) . ......... ..... S 
OMM ncrgmann·Dnyitrd (M.C.) •....•••••. I 
.45 A CP (Berd an) · ·-················· · ····· ··· ····· • 

SOFT POINT SPORTING CARTRIDGES 

DaTga ln Priced Htmtinp Ammo 

1 .00 
5 .00 
7 .00 
e.oo 
e .oo 
e .oo 

0.5 Swedish Soft P oint (40 rds.) .....••... S e.oo 
7MM Mauser Soft Point (20 rds.) •••..•• I 3 .50 
7 . 5 !'jwiss So ft P o int (20 rds.) .•......... S 4 .So 
7 .65 :\fRuser Soft Po int (2 0 rds.) ••••••• S 3 .50 
. :10 .• oo Soft Po int (20 rds. ) . . . . ... ... ..... S 3 .50 
.:108 W in. So rt P o int (20 rds.) ...... ... S 3 . 50 
.:.JO:J Briti sh Soft Poi n t (30 rds.) •••.••• S 4.50 
8:\fM :\1Ru ser Sor t Point (40 r cl s. ) •••.• .. $ 6 .00 
8x50R :\filnnllcher S .P. ( 2 0 rd s . ) •••. . S 4 . 50 

Minimum order 85.00. " :\1oney'& Worth or :\loney Back " REG ISTERED DE ALERS: Write on your otflclal bualneH l•tter
hcncl fo r new sensat ional di scount list. Visit our Alexandr! • 
Warehouses fo r on-the-spot inspection ot the f\nut avail able . 
No l lo be confu sed with any other source-order from the leader . 

~~~~l~~t ~c eAi'J'hft'~ta 1 1J 0 ~~ l~;e b~et~~f td cJ:.~. l~~ al~xd1~ ; ~ lv~i:1s S!~~~ • 
limi ted to continental U.S . Va . re sidents Include Sales Tax. 



When a bullet hits the game, it is 
supposed to expand twice its diameter 
and bulldoze deep into the vitals for a 
quick kill, right? 

But what can you do about a bullet 
that mushrooms beautifully at, say, 
150 yards but is skimpy at 300? 

Or expands too much at close range? 
We have three suggestions: 
1. Shoot your game from the same 

distance every time [fat chance!). 
2. t:I 3. Use our Power-Point bullet, 

or Silvertip bullet [shown below]. 
Both bullets deliver a knockdown 

punch at all hunting ranges. With full 
expansion and little lead loss. 

(It sounds simple when you say it, 
but it took us years to work this out.] 

The Silvertip's used more for bigger, 
heavier-muscled animals. 

Because its metal-clad nose delays ex
pansion until the bullet's buried deep. 

The Power-Point, on the other hand, 
is a soft-nosed bullet. lltJ!Im 

It expands fast. ! 
Both act like any other 111 

suPER . 

bullet. Until they hit. 
That's where the similarity ends. 
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